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•' Throw.it in the grate, Eva. How looks my. lover
today?” *

■i 1-i . '■

/TWO DOLLARS PER TBAR ) 
\ PAYABLE! IN ADVANCE. ,J NO. 16

IA JI WAITING-, 
» •'■ i -» ■ ■■_• •' • > . ■

n r onXcittLXHD. '■

1 am wslting. thouEh the night hu, settled, down upon mg

■ »°uI- i, ■ -Mr h
Though I henr tho threatening waves darkly round my 

■ spirit roll; ' " ’’
Though the fioroe red lightning's gleam, ln it* trMk-'goes

; wildly by,
And the thunders deep boom outfrom their caverns In the

, 6lty-, . ' '. . J ',! J' l ,1
I am waiting, though the flowers lone hnvo fadod by the way, 
Though tbo bleak Uecombor.laBts, and th ep cppe» no bloom'

' ing.Uay— i . . • '
Though the snotrs hare wrapped their mantle .oloeo around

tny bleeding heart*

rsM'Jaadnating as ever, Miss,’’ replied 
l&joMytflrhile* deep blush mantled her o 
hit mistress observing, said—

11j A il more indirect overtures, Eya?” ,
".Yes.'Miss, seldow omits_that: p 

impertinence, jrhich I scarce ;know how

Aud I’m cold, and uh I so w iabt of Ufa's never ending smart;

I am waiting, though the wee birds long'have hushed each’ 
musio strain— ... . . ;

I am waiting, if perchance thoy may plng opca ifipreacUn,;. 
All Is silence, save the ehrloklng oftlie stormy^laBts outsider 
And the walling bf niy heart since blight' joy ivent but and 

- diodi '' ; '. ' ■ . : ;
Ah I thero gushes up Kno w a holler »o\ig of love ani praiso, 
Born of the.spirit’s anguish deep, which now to heaven‘I 

raise ’i '•
I am wilting, still am waiting, but oh! never, nowr more , i 

Bhall that sour -of praise bo- hushed, to the Qod whom I 
adore! . . . . , ., ,

• Written for the Bannet'of Mgh'u

«fee lisa po lirt^ :
■ ..... ‘OB, '

THE FOWLER ENSURED.

, ’ BV MRS. E.A. AI>COKN. •

. CHAPTER I.

«• Why, Rosalie Arnold! how can yoa smile tipon 
an egotistical fog like Ernest Ridley? A' m'i such' a 
smile! eo'sweet and winning! Do not^my eyes de
ceive me, or was not that smile intended for one 
more worthy than he, for whom you haye mistaken 
him?’’ ,,

“ And are my emlles such prcoious boons, then ?

And which draws near.,Us clos^^Eva'l But 
form. him ‘ that \ will ’ attend him at oqcp!” Baid 
Rosalie, adding, .^s^Jie' maid .disappeared, " Prayi 
form uo hasty conclusions from .Tvhat you have heard, 
dear Ella.iut suffer,ime- to let you iato the secret 
after my «wn fashion.”) . I yt l..’ ■.• • ■>

.>■ rmust.bidB your own time, RosaUe»” , ■ ••
“ And I shall not delay its,,approaoh. But my 

obetalier will bepome asi impatient for my presence; 
as rehull Boon be for his. departure j therefore; for 
the.present, au r«wr,''..t .. ’. ; •m

■ Availing ourselves oC ^Ilss Arnold’s: temp»rnrjl 
absence; we vfilj jmprovajthfti fame jby Submitting U) 
ounroaders a brief h'ftfoyriof .hefaglf and friend, 
wbich. may serre to amuse/at least, if npt interppt, 
the-former,.|]atil' tlie return of- tlie maiden enables 
us ta resume.tfee dialogue, >• , , i , - i v

R■.osalie Arnold was tho daughter of oqe.of Bpsto.n’s 
most distinguished merchant princesPahd for the 
last three years had ..been* ttfastfed as tbe reigning 
belle of the city of notions; while numerous suitors 
lavished on hef their homage, ia vaip.1 ‘By-some, 
she was pronounced i heartless ? by others, proud, 
vain, and unsopialf but .those qharges ,-^ere pro-i 
nounced false by her more intimate friends, one of 
whom, at iea8t,~ dee^ d her littlo.ibort of an angeLj 
And that one was-Ella Mortimer—the adopted daugh
ter of the Hon. Henry Mortimer; P. S. Senator from 
Ohio. * . I.,* i .

To Ella Mortimer, Sosaligj^irnold was inflro than a 
friend. During the period of*'tiieir intimacy, their 
souls hud become inseparably united, mingling, ns 
it were, and forming bul One iioul with two caskets. 
Both wero .beautiful; and<though conscious of that

, 1; ..

pair« 't r*. - t. ,

It Is the remembra009.-i)f two b»be», over whose 
rode cradle she spent ,:m*uy;hours,.th9'rhw>pic8t °f 

ir ohildhopd-T-'ffUia yet sought but .* babe 
l&.. She bas mo of th«i».<ifs^attempu at

and how.ebe Qicjed them tqimin; men- 
patters with Buch deep emolion, aa 
red to her heart, was aij jemembrace

j*
she kiesed-them fondly, ere repairing to 

her rude Oot, and next; morning, upon awaking,* she 
flew to greet1them with the usual kiss ) but they: 
were not to-be found, while her demands **<46 where 
they were, elioitckl from her mother nought but tears, 
and from her father, cursos. For sometime there- 
after—how long,' she knows not—all was blank, 
while returning reoollection found htr with other 
and busier scenes,1amid-which her early girlhood 
was spent wai New Orleans! There>her father 
followed some oocapation, highly remunecative, and 
affording acbple meanfi frr .provision for,the future, 
had-he not squdndeM them as soon as gainedi com
pelling her mother tb:haVe recourse to ier. needle to 
keep remorseless famine.from their door..'To this 
task #U8 hei- mother’s life and eneigles-devoted, 
until a riolent death—the .result of ft street brawl— 
remoted her degraded \usb>and. .. "(“

“'I* Yet she mourned him—suoh is tlie devotion of our 
sex to those we love, howsoever unworthy—and, un- 
aible to tomiiin longer'amid scenes wheM each famil- 
fkf'bbjeot reminded'Mr-of him, she Bought the North', 
ftndVith her darliiig -Estelle settled in New York, 
Where, by theirjoint efforts with theli^ needles, they 
eked oit^a-scanty subsistence,"until eome eighteen 
frionithi ago, when death1 removed th^<former from 
the Acenerf^f her life-lbng struggle; leaving the latter 
a homelesB stranger in the laud ofher nativity. -

Towirilaibe olose of Mrs, Warner's life, the power 
of a'rtlculation waS*denied her, and as'-her ’last mo
ment drew nigh, her stniggles wero'Indeed painful 
to beholdi With her last breath ehe pltrtiallytriumph- 
ed, but coUld ohiy say—1 Iii. Boston you willfind your

now convinced he plaoed it there. My maid discov
ered it sometime after his departure, when searching 
for a book whioh.I had left in tho parlor on the pro- 
viousday, and oonveyed it to its ow^er, supposing it 
had been .loft by the postman. Of this I Was unawaro 
at the time. Had 1 been better Informed, I could 
have traced to. its proper source the mental excite
ment under wbioii sho labored during tlie afternoon, 
and whioh I supposed drew her forth at eve, with a 
view to quietude. She remained so long absent that 
I beoame alarmed for ber safety, and dispatched two 
bf the servants to search for hcr in different direo 
tions, but in vain; they could obtain no trace ofher, 
nor has she sinoe returned. - . .

It is needless to name the person whom I believe 
to be the author-of her disappearanco. Your own 
convictions of that author’s'identity I-believe to bo 
in unison with mine, therefore I will merely add that 
as I loved her, so will I labor for her restoration and 
the overthrow of her enemies; Tho guilty party does 
not dream that I suspect him,' neither Bhall he, until 
I have so entangled, him in a web of his own weaving, 
that esoape will be impossible. .

In conclusion, dear Ella, you must cougratulate mo 
upon the tender of Ernest- Ridley’s hand and for
tune, with which- he recently honored humble 11 but 
to which were attached conditions which barred ac
ceptance at the moment, and which I now have under 
consideration” ,

And those oonditionB nre ?”
“ That I elope with him—ha ! ha.! ha !”
“ Elope with him V*
" YeB indeed! Notwithstanding the fuyor in whioh 

my father holds his suit, he would persuade me to 
elope with him, in order, he says, to creato a furore

missing friend, I redoubled my vigilance, and soon , 
had the pleasure of beholding our gay lothario en 
route for thc residence of his victim. The same per
son who provided him with a conveyance, provided 
me with another, whioh enabled me to keep him still 
in viow, until he alighted at the door of a neat, but . 
unpretending cottage, iu the western part of Malden 
village, at the entrance of which ho was received by 
the veritable original of the miniature I received 
from you. I waa a witness of the meeting, and,', 
judging by the unfeigned pleasure with which his 
viotim welcomed him—how hostile to our designs 
might be the slightest betrayal of them—1 drove on 
leisurely to tho nearest hotel, whero I resigned my 
horse to tho hostler, anil, returning to tho vioinity of 
the cottage, resolved to await his reappearance. 
During the next hour I passed tho cottage twice* 
each time obtaining ti full view of tho interior ofthe 
parlor, through its windows; and also a glimpse-of 
our mah and his victim, whoso handkerchief waa 
applied to her eyes at the moment I passed the 
second time. After a lapse of two hours he came 
forth, accompanied by her, and, lingering at tho gate 
for a few moments,' seemed to bp combating some 
resolution, or denying some request, which she was 
earnestly urging, until, apparently wearied with op. 
posifion, slio desisted, nnd wns about to reapply her 
handkerchief to her eyes, turning away at the same 
instant, when he laid his hand lightly on her shoul
der, and, whispering a few words in hor oar, pressed 
his lips lightly to her brow. The aot appeared to 
pacify her, for, as ho regained'his oarriage and drove 
off, she waved her handkerehiof in reply to his 
adieus, and tripped lightly into the cottage.

in the world of fashion.” ' .
“ Dear Rosalie! I wonder how you can smilo 

suoh a monster!” •
“ When 1 say that each smilo ho receives frdm

on

me

Ha, h*’, ha !" and the maiden laughed merrjlflat the 
conoeit engendered by the speech of her 
•who resumed, Seriously—" ‘ *

•• Nay,: Rosalie, do • uot laiigh. 'but' XPJwer^mel
Was that smile intended for Ernest Ridley ?”

on,

“ It waul”
•• Why; Rose 1 can it he that I hare labored under 

a misconception of your character/during all the 
past years,over which our'friendship has extended? 
Oh, no, I cannot believe! You mutt be all that I 
have loved,: and possess all those virtues I so much 
esteemed you for!”

E lla ! you are severe, mcthinks, and doubtless 
believe you have sufficient cause.. Perhaps you may j 
yet I believe otherwise, and so will you, I trust, when 
you know all. But explain why you evince so much 
diqpioasuro at my smiling notice of my father’s 
favorite suitor for ihy hand and fortune.. Can it he 
that my sweet friend Ella‘has bcen impressed in 
favor of my lover, and seeks to lower him in my 
estimation* rather than that-1 should' win him.

•• Impressed, indeed I You know me better! A 
‘ suitor for your! How. you surprise me, Rose! Has 
Ernest Ridley, indeed, dared to aspire so high?” 

' “ Why not?: Is not he human? and, if so, what 
more am I?” •

“ His superior in moral worths—the true standfy’d 
by which we should be measured j and also, in point 
of wealth, so far above him, that your father’s favor 
nf hiii suit amazes mel” . . .

<>Strange things'!)ave come to pasj^while you 
were absent, Ella; o'tfTof which is, Ernest Ridley’s 
acocssion to a princely fortune—some, two million, 
rumor says-how truly, I oannot say; though, I pre- 
Bume, a good foundation for the report exists, since

- -n o u g h t elBe has won for him my father’s favor."■
••Strange—strange, indeed!. I was unaware ho 

possessed a relativo richer than himsolf.'’ ,
; •• A nabob unole—his motlier’s brother—from whom 

the family never heard from tho hour he ran away— 
a jj0y_to sea, until his death was announced, with 
the intelligence that his vast wealth—acquired in 
India, where ho dipd—was left by will to tlitf ohil- 
dren of his sisters, One of whom was ErncBt’s mo
ther. The otfeer was, like himself, an outcast from

• home of wrhom*all trace is lost, sinco her marriage 
■with tho son o f' hoV- father’s coachman. Earnest 
boing, as-you aro aware, an only child, thus becomes 

’' sole" Jieir to thos<j vast estates, together-with his 
' father’s tfcalthi-nOt muoh; Indeed, but' still enough

' to enable him heretofore tb main'a foothold in wlmt 
the world terms,the front rink of foohlon^hough 
Buoh'ambltlon mu&t have diminished thoso means to 

, a;great cxteiit, his extravagance being unbounded.’’ 
' ’ ' ' “ Bit I cannot believe this wealth can in atjfcht

beauty’B power , over the • senseless .butterflies of 
fashion which fluttered round them, valued it but 
little, and adorned it less; while that negleot won 
for one, at least, a portion of the reputation she en
joyed as proud and vain—her unadorned liveliness 
awakening pnyy in the bosom of more thau. one un- 
s^ajessfulcotppetltpr. '

- V-Mf®^4feHim«*-ln«A»»a>>Iy ,*p»nt_liieajUiSer.Jnl 
Washington, and the summer with her friend Rosa 
lie, either in Boston, or some neighboring watering 
place, in accordance with the wishes bftheir parents, 
rather than their own, whioh were in favor of seclu
sion from the pleasure seeking throng, whoso sooiety 
they deemed at ali times ai painful iufliotion.

Becoming weary of tiie continued round of gaiety 
in the.fedcral metropolis, Ella had begged her pa
rent’s permission to visit Boston, and upon receiving 
bis assent, had repaired thither at.once, arriving the 
day previous to her introduction to our readers | 
when, as usual, tho became the guest of her friend 
Rosalie—who was in the act of interchanging news 
and comparing notes with her, seated at one Of the 
second-story drawing-room windows'of the Arnold 
mansion, when tho gentleman above named drovu 
slowly, past, and, engaging her attention, bowed low, 
whioh bow she acknowledged with a smile, eliciting 
from her friend the'Beries of exclamations and de
mands, which begin this sketoh. Here we pauBe, re* 
ferripijour reader for information conoerning the 
gentleman above-mentioned, ‘to the conversation 
whioh ensued on the return of Rosalie,to the draw
ing-room. '

“ Now to redeem my promise, dear Ella. But first 
inform me what you know in oonneotion with' Ernest 
Ridley, which influences your opinion so highly to 
his disadvantage?” •

<•Little, that you do not yourself know., I have 
heard hlrii spoken of ns dissipated—a gambler 
indeed^anacMm

<■Alfwhloh have been true of him heretofore j at 
present, he is changed, however—at least, outward

ly” : ' •' .
“ And you doubtless can judge of his motive for 

such outward change ?” .
v You shall learn anon. Be assured I kuow him 

muoh bettor thnn he Ib aware of. But you shall

gran name is-Joh-— ,’ when death sealed
her lips forever,- depriving her child of that intelli
gence she evidently desired to convey, and which she
ajone' could impart. .•*

Believing sutih course to be in accordance with her 
mother's will; Estelle repaired to our'Sity, where she 
soon foifnd friends through'whos& repitsentatlons 
Was Jtd to employ Hi‘-^ ^ edt^I ahp^ftever regret, 
^tfti^Hrf-*?1**"!**!^^^ 
man life, as they exist in reality, aii(rwhich I hti 
tofore believed existed only in the distempered imag 
inatioh of the novelist. •

That Estelle’s mothor wns a person of refined man 
ners and superior mental attainments, was evident 
in tbe 'eduontlon conferred upon- the daughter, who 
was perfect in every, accomplishment, mental and 
physical—gaining the former during their toilsomo 
strugglo for broad, and the latter during the frequent 
seasons of rest, to which they were condemned by 
lack of employment. Such wtis the being in whom I 
became so deeply interested, but of whose present 
fate, I, alas! am at this moment ignorant!”

“ Why! whnt menn you, Rosalie ?” ■ ,
“ Patienoe, dear Ella! you shall soon know!” re

joined Mjss Arnold, resuming. "As already stated, 
it is now Botae four months sinoe the' dear - girl be*

is but drawing the meshes of the snare he laid for 
another more closely around himself, perchance you 
will ceise to wonder at their sweetness.”

11 Enough! you are my own Rosalie still, and smile 
on whom you may, I’ll not objeot, so long as 1 may 
share your smiles. But this poor girl’s history has 
deeply interested me. Her sorrows seemed almost
my own, or those in whioh I had a right to share. I 
love her without havingseen her, and, if you
only let me, will aid iu tbe accomplishment of 
self-imppsed-task.” • , ■
- 'T.“ 't-»jjoept|ye'it.'Hlfl wun p iiaw t, ijii« , x 
alVeady Frank's; and with the1aid of two such

will 
your

nave ■ 
kind

friends, will certainly succeed.”
“ Frank’s, Bosnlie ?” demanded Ella, arohly. •
“ Yes I and why not ?” responded the former, with 

a spice of coquetry in her air, adding: “ without .the 
strong aI'm of tho law, we could accomplish but littlo 
in a case of abduotion!” v

" Ah ! how shrewd you are! But a trace to jesting. 
I presume you see but lUttle of ray brother, sinoe his 
release from college, anu subsequent Incarceration in 
your father’s office ?” .

“I refer you to himself for an answer. Hore ho 
comeB,” said Rosalie as Bhe drew back from thc win
dow, blushing deeply beneath tho glance flashed at 
her from the oppositdVidewalk, by tbe objeot of their 
remarks—a young man of handsome mein and pre-
possessing exterior, as he prepared to cross over, with 

i tho evident intent to pay his respects. -But .as we
oame, in a mensure, a membor of our family; and i 
abbiit the same tlmd I was honored by the notioo ofj 
o u r n ew fledged mil . .e ge m llionaire, whose euit my father jan(l 8ub8equcllt converaatioll> we must humbly 

'sanctioned at once. As I never gainaayed An wishes Luegt ^ jn{iu]eDo f our readers for tbe uni 
I received the addresses of Ernest Ridley With all

have not space to devote to a record of their meeting
ro-

due oourtesyi trusting'to time and fate to get relief 
therefrom j always avoiding, or adroitly averting the 
grand orisls—a declaration—which he* appeared re
solved to hasten; ln this manner some two months 
elapsed, when he met Estelle.dnring a morning call, 
arid though her prcserico in the parlor was but mo-

L uegt ^ jn{iu]geDpo qf our readers for tbe unintcn 
I received the addresses of Ernest Ridley Wit n 
the introduction wo have withheld in thi*..

■ influence niy Sweet friend Rosalie, or oause her to 
t, \lew with 'favor too, whose knpwn prinoiples ehe

- ’ liolda In detestation ?” ' • ' ,,
- • Thank's, filia l Fear hot, I will not forfeit youj-

’ - esteem; and'wiien ^ou£i}o«V all, you will approve of 
’.' the motive which prompts my kind ijotlob of the 

lover, whom fate, aldod by my father, hath sent me.”
•• Explain! Id6 Hqit understand you !” r
“ Anonb .. But ybti "foilst wait iHth pattenace! : 1 

lwarhis roice iri thb hail, knd ib ill courtesy must 
attend to receive hls' hotbige/ Amuse yourself till, 
niy Return, and be
here's my..maid.”
' *• M|sS Arnold, Mr. Rldfty's

' ■wlth iis usual reqoest»*f'«al*l*'4 UqMflitu udtts' 
maid 'enlerini ^ thlp Instabt, wid ^endoHng her

hear. Four months ago I engaged a seamBt-resB to 
do some^family sewing. She was a beautiful giri, 
and as p u r e — as lovely. I know not why it was, 
but during our first interview, she inspired me with 
fu ll and unlimited oonfldenco. On tho next day sho 
Became an inmate of our house, nnd almost from 
that hour I sought hor sooiety, as ono might, that of 

beloved sister, neglecting my fashionable friends 
Sadly, simply because I would not forego the pleasure 
derived from her sooiety. \ .

Our attnohment wns mutual. In less thoCn a 
month after hor installation hore, ahe had confided to 
me the lHxtory of her life. And Bitch a history, Ella I 
I wept during the relation of scunes therein, and. bo 
Would you, had you been by. 'T was a simple, yet a 
touohing tale, and one to which I could not fender 
justioe.were Ito attempt a repetition; therefore,! 
will confine myself to the loading incidents therein, 
giving you a brief outllno, in whioh, if I mistake 
not, you will peroelvo enough to interest you In her 

fate. ' ■ . ------ . ' ■.

mentary, beoame deeply impressed with her beantyt 
betruylnu his interest therein by tl» dexterous man- :

^ e r in-whlch-he-questioned* mer concerning her:

Veiling from liim the discovery I hail made, I answer 
od all his queries with such apparent frankness, as 
threw him completely off his guard, causing him to 
betray more fully the interest.awakened, and whioh 
boded no good to my sweet friend. Ho saw her ngain 
on two occasions in quick succession, eaoh tline man
ifesting increasing interest, betraying fully his pas- 
•Bion and purpose, which latter I resolved tofoil at any 
cost, and with this viow Bought Estelle’s confidence. 
She hnd been awaro for some time of the real state of 
my hoart wilh regard to him, and therefore—if for 
no other reason, granted all I desired. Judgo of niy 
surprise, Elia, ns I heard her confession of love for 
him. Not an ephemeral passion, hut a ' lovo deep- 
toned and absorbing—suoh nB is never but once 
awakened, and; being onco awake, lives always'. I 
placed tho mnn ofhor choioe before her in his true 
light, avoiding all alliiBion to the difference.in tlicir 
station, or aught thnt might wound hor sensitiveness, 
but all in vain. Though sho belleved my words, with 
her arms olaspejl tightly Vound my neok, her burst 
ing heart fluttering against mine, attd her toar wet 
faco hidden on my shoulder, she avowod her firm re 
solve'to shun hiin—to nflord him no opportunity to

■/■■■ '. : • • CHAPTER It. \

1 Estelle W^Vner’ was tha ohild of poor parents, who, 
during .h6r otildhood, resldod -in the South West-r- 
whew,rtotb e .^ f;'! ii:t« ooiOpy a station on d, level 
with'the brute irajittoii-1 fiut het ^ecollebtlon of that 
portion of iier llfe trom Vivid j yet one Ind-
d‘ en' t ^hlertluni,1br "!

SSUfS;^®;^ K'^ -‘ ^

approabii her,'and almost with the sanfe -breath do- 
Clairedill abatcmentof her \6w impossible/

Poor gllrl 1 how Ipilled her! What oould I do more 
but guard her against him ahd against herown heart 
whioh I Tvell know would provb her m ost iiisldlous 
foe, odtild he gain aooess tb hor presenoe.1 And‘I did 
guard her tobst'vlgiUntly foraTtholo week1): Mloast 

-I thought so, but'alas ! hbW vainly i‘ ' ’ '!
Ho ottlled one triotnlng but I tdo mdlsp^ed tb 

gee him, siding a Websagb'io M M

CHAPTER III.
"No, no! You shall bo foilod, Ernest Ridloy! 

circumvented l ay, oaught in your own net, or strip
ped of the wealth you deom all your own !'’ solilo 

:quized Frank Mortimer, as he sat at his desk in the 
o ffic e oMudgo-Arnold, on^ t).e-morninrflUCC«SdiBg 
the visit we observed him about to pay to his sister 
and her friend,-in the olose of our last chapter.

•' Ah ! Whnt nows, Webster?” he demanded, aa a 
person; wearing the badge pf a police officer, entered 
the oflioe unceremoniously.

" Good news, Mr. MoHinier! I am on his traok, 
and'havo discovered his viotim."

"Exoqllent!' Whore is Bhe?”
11 In Malden."
“So near?”
11 Yes! I supposed ho had not removed her to any 

distance, and the faot proves I was H ght"
“ Did you obtain an interview with her?"
“ No I I did notdocm it advisable, your advice'to 

the oontrary notwithstanding. However,1it is not 
too late yet, should you dqsire it, when in possession 
of all the partioulara.”

“ Pray bo seated, and proceed at once,'Mr.'Web; 
stcr i I am all impatience I”

“ I do not doubt It' 1'^ rejoined tho officer, with a 
quiet Bmile, assuming a chair, and plbcing his hat; 
on another at bis side, while Frank-Mortimer availed 
himsolf of a scat in his immediate vicinity, assuml 
ing the air of a deeply interested auditor, whereupon 
tho former resumed— • I •.

“During the past week I havo kopt incessant 
Watoh upon Ernest Ridloy, hunting him as olosely 
as his Bbadow, nnd necessarily undergolng quite iji 
number of tranBformntldnB, In order to maintain my 
ospldnagd Undiscovered. In the latter I wo* success
ful; but failed .to g&ln anyolue to the lady, until 
yesterday, when I: observed him receive a letter at

Having ascertained tbe name of the parties 'who 
owned the cottage, I oalledupob them withou delay, 
with a view of gleaning farther information, from 
them I learned' that they hnd rented the rcBiddnco 
to temporary tenants—a young, nnd recently mar
ried pair—who were to embark for Europe within a 
few weeks, or mouths at most. As my ostensible 
purpose was to purchase or hire the cottage, I ex. 
pressed my pleasure at this intelligence, and, taking 
my leave of them for tho present, returnod to the 
city, satisfied with the achievement of the day, and 
was on the point of seeking your hotel, to mako tho 
samo known to you, when a carringo passed me, con
taining the identical lady I had left in Malden, 
Hailing a passing hack, I jumped on the box beside 
the driver, telling him to keep the. carriage in view, 
Which ho diu, untiri't drewVnp at tho entrance ofthe 
U. S. Hotel, where Ernest Ridley stood ready to ro- - 
delve his victim. Dismounting, I followed them, into 
the hotel, and entering tho office, remained thore for 
eome time,'awaiting tbeir exit. At length, Ridley 
came forth alone, and, as usual, repaired to the . 
head-quarters of tbe Club in Court street, whither I 
followed, him, and where I remained until a lato 
hour, when 1 left him engaged playing for heavy 
stakes with a Southern planter.

This morning I again visited tho hotel, and learned 
from the clerk tlmt ho was B till absent, and also that 
his lady friend manifested great anxiety concerning 
him. I noxt posted to the dub-rooms, where I found 
him still deeply engaged in play, and evidently a 
loser to a large amount, which faot renders it very 
improbable that hia viotim will see him for the pres, 
ent.. 1

Now, as all this proves her to bo a billing victim, 
T entertain doubfo concerning the propriety of ad
mitting her as a party to our purposo, lest hor in- 
f0aItluation for him should lead her to a betrayal of 

tjouradeseiggne,cta,nrdefceornrsineqgutehnetmly ttoo aitsnodwefeacth.aptFeorr ftohria 

reason, I havo deemed a consultation with you neces
sary, and, having submitted tho foots of the cose to 
your consideration, will bo governed by your - deci
sion.” - •

“ You have done well! To betray our design to 
her, would bo to dofeat it indeed! I never believed 
her to be a willing victim ero now| and cyen now, I 
Vcaroo'Kow'whatr tolhink. You say she is in the 
city?''. : -

“Yes! in the United States."
’ “Perhaps I had bettor call upon her, ^nd en

deavor ~f— " » ' . ■ ■-
“ To defeat yourself, whiob you would most assur

edly do,” interrupted officor Webster, regaining his 
hat and an upright position. “ No,no! Lot hor 
rest, believing in your and your friends. Ignoranco of 
her place of concealment, so that you may bo on- 
ablcdtofind her when the proper inbifcjit'for ^is- . 
covery arrives. Should you anticipate it, you will 
only consign hor to renewed concealment, in which 
All trace of her may bo irrecoverably lost."

“ TruoI All that can be done, then, is to keep hor 
in viow until that momentarrives; and that portion, 
of the task devolves on you."

11 Yea ! and I am equal to its exeoution ! ilare, 
you any further directions to givo ot present Mrt. 
Mortimer ?" ' : ’

‘‘Nono! Tho business oould not bo in bettor
hands than your own! Advise mo dally of theic 
movomertta, and in return, receive any informatftn 
odnoernlng tho progress of our sohome, whiohimay 
be mine to'communicate. Good morning." .

'•Good morning, Mr. Mortimer 1” and the- officer 
retired when Frank reseated himself at bis desk, 
where he penned a noto to Rosnlio Arnold, informing 
her of tbeir suooess, and was about to plaee it in an 
envelope, whcn he paused, and saying ia'amuBlng 
tono, “ ’T wore as well to oall on her in person 1 -4 
will do so; and at onoo!” toro the noto into small
fragments,soattering them over the offloe floor; tkea

the poSMffiee, the envelope of which he dropped, and repairingito a closet, took thcnob ids hat And coat, 
I obtained.. It bore his addressj in the SdeUimte ch»i*- * which he donned hastily, and departed. ' ' ■

1ntf He! tbJk ills leiVt,1Wvtbg1lirst pladpd! i'itote'^n > 
ihe’iitttfbf’ table. iddftrtWI (o-ft Kill*

A,

rog»*a'phy"df a 'lady, and was 'pb^t-inarked ' Malde; JHfclf kn hour later, Rosalie ind her frleiid weror a er,osa e n er r e wero
(Jbnfident ihtitl ba&at' last'bbtUiied'C oltte io youj tngagett In ebaiulta^tlon regudlng! thb mokt 'grt>j«r

•. - ' . >*h * ■, io^ s^ s 'a'bi^d. 'r^dol^bi^witkperfiimW on
vT^jnF^cMnj^ ,ur i.,;••..; yo 4^;-^ ,

Throw.it
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course to pursue, when the 'former’s maid announoed.
t|ic preseuco in tho parlor of Mr. Frank Mortimer.

I

ry

"I b Mis
k SIGURD ANJi QBlBDA-. tiiat Riohard Tudlor ffjis not present, fori well.knew

THE f I-RTIUG . t ' e anxiety'BO: plainly dopiotod upon. the

>i Something to communicate, I am sure 1” - ex
claimed Rosalie, instantly preparing to gft1down;., 
and adding, “ Come, fcllal ourially mus^ not Db.;i«gpt 
Trailing 1 ll>8 “‘J is too valuable, tobe .lost by ap

parent neglect.” ' •
••Truo!’’ responded Jier friond, adding ,$rlth an 

arch smile, “ Bat of that there isto danger, so long 
as she who needs bisaid writes her name, Rosalie

Arnold.’’ . .
•■Perhaps!” aaid tho latter, blushing ‘ slightly, 

adding—" But I will have no concealments ■from 

you, sweet Ella 1 You are his sister, as you are my 
friend, and therefore should know that we are al
ready nllianccd lovers.” 1 - '

“ indeed!” exolaimed Ella, bounding to hor friend’s 
side, when,winding her arms nround her,she strain* 
ed hcr to hor heart, adding, “ Oh, Kosnlie! you know 
not how happy you make mo! That Frank should 
wiu you has ever been my prayer! liis affianced 
bride, and my siistor1 can ouly pray ho M y prove

tiiat oar u or
that the' deep..anxiety'BO: plainly dopiotodupon. the

' ’ HI uwi>.J>°rM-'-";i<?.- ?vi7........ strangely-expressive countenanoe of Dr. -F-i——n»oould
•• no Is *strong, proud ninn, such at a woman might with not have escap«lhis.jiratobful gaze. Luckily lutoni A' I 

hora>artuorT if only-O. If ho would but u"nder-. but just gone out for a Btroll upoa> the (Jomnioni a; 
nu’turo, Mid allow It to bo worthsomething!" [See few minutes befoi^ tlje physician’s, entrance, ..and.

• would probably remain absent a half Jiour or more.
• Upon exafiinatloh, the pulse of thi siok man was 

found' to be koft and, low; while aviolent pulsation
. in the arteries of Uie neok and temples)|{a$ already 

perceptible. I remarked to Dr. F— -, that although 
the patient’s tongiuS was sadly discolored and dry, 
that he seldom complained of thirst,
refused drink when offered him. The old physioian 
asBupt} m0 that this was no unoommon thing in, 
this partioular . disease, of which, strange to say, I- 
had seen but few oases during my long medical 
experience. Upon being asked where tne prinoipal 
seat of pain was, Mr. Tudor replied, that he suffered

prido call

‘" * "jlm>renior‘»"B*oiHE*»vAHuSuTM»,"] ; !
' ' - i _ t1ht nalo.' ghn stood beneath the moonlight palo, 

With,calm, uplifuxl eye, 7 y '
White all hcr being, weak and frail, : ■

. 'Tilled with hor purpose high;
For »he,.the long-afflaneed bride, 

Must seal'thbfoun^br tears, ' 
And break with woman’s lofty pride

Tiie plighted ralth of years.

Ay I iho had loved as In a dream, 
• Andwoke, atlength, to find "'

How coldly o'er her spirit gleamed

fliction had fallen upon him, in the jibftpp? bfjiBlind'■liKifereBhadowln :fi of youth, Mt'jbaled ed it L
fnliecstsi.o.n Khandowfainllgenheurpofanthheimr's, iBtern and iinfor^ving' j if h hi w^s I'Uad deemed it the

nature, she had been obliged to resort to the nepeB-t irefleotibn T ^nH *sity ofgiving leBsons in musioand drawing,in orpder hi6 ^pirit messengera. Inad -I 

twoitshupapllortthheerdseevloftaionnd.ohfushbearnwd,o‘wmhaonm’sshseousl(;iinTohvueBd, gButtamgjmioerfjath^Bepsntgasr.s,„aBnud^j/o/chfeaadn"—d-rIahpaid^ lemarynltifeweinll stohre.- 

while, her father and brother were squandering heaps rowjjhadehsjirlned tie holy I. had not- .opened toy 

of money upon the earnestly ino her na,tive o,ity to soul’s olosed vohani'bera to the fragrant'jbreatli of 
creature, was toilingefarnhest yaffnliotee'rd hnixfiband yand Heaven,,to. the sunBhine ever alighting to beautify 
prooure a livelihood. for her affliote'd, hixfiband and Heaven,,to.the sunBhine ev

'

I'Uad deemed it, thejjyuftoitft the . aonshine w^s
’*- • ^ ■ of the Godhead’s^nUlef-ithe flo^ers were ' 

worthy of the prize!” /
“ Nay, Ella ! but that 1 may prove worthy of his 

devoted love!’’ .
•• That you nlreaily arc ! Yes, more than worthy! 

With you, tho presiding augel of his home, his fate 
must iudeed bc a happy one!”

•• I trust it may. It shall be, if effort of mine 
can make it so! I wouldnot it wero otherwise for a 
world! But loine!’’ nnd the maiden led the way 
towards the parlor.

••What nows, Mr. Mortimer?’’ demanded Rosalie.

“ Taking your countenance as an index, I am pre
pared for cheering tidings of my missing friend.” *

“ I do, indeed, bring tidings of hen. tlioughjjot so 
T,cheeiingas L could wish; butyotr'must hear them 

ere you judge.”
Then followed a rehearsal of tho tidings already 

laid beforo our readers, in tlio commencement of the 
present chaptcr, which, being commented on to some 
extent by the trio, they entered into consultation 
concerning the most proper mode of procedure, which 
resulted in a resolution on tho part of Rosalie, to 
accept the conditions attached to Ernest Ridley’s 

proposal for her hand.
“ But you will have all arranged, so that wo oan- 

not fail in our purpose, Frank ?”
“ Assuredly ! My dear Rosalie, you know I have 

toe much at stake, to risk defeat lightly. Wc cannot 
fJ il!” .

“ Would it not bc better to obtain an interview 
with her, and inform her of our plan ?”

“ For tho present, no! Ho must havo succeeded 
in inspiring^lfcr with confidence in his good faith 
towards hor, ajid such course would render our 
design liable to exposure nud consequent defeat. 
When all is arranged, it might be adopted.^

“i As you will! Thc caso in your hands — ”
“ And all clients must bo ruled by their counscl 1” 

interrupted Ella, archly.
“ Yes, indeed, sister mine!” responded Frank 

gaily, addingjocularly—“ Oh, by the way!-has Har
ry Morton filed an appeal in thc case of Morton tu 
Mortimer ct al., in which the defendant obtained a 
judg—,” but he could proceed no further. A fair 
hand was pressed upon his lips, and a sweet voice 
exolaimed—

“ Sauce box ! A truce!” *
11 Agreed, littlo 6iBI only pleas? reserve your shafts 

for other breasts hereafter. And npw aword in your 

car!’’
“ Say on—I’m all attention."
“ Harry Morton arrived this morning. I met h|ni 

at the depot, and ho — J' • - j'
“ Is now domiciled with his arch abettor and col

lege chum, Frank Mortimer!" interrupted Ella, 
blushing vividly, adding—“ I thought you but now 
agreed to armistice ?’’ I

“ Which I shall not be the first lo violate," re
sponded the gentleman with a gay laugh. ■

TO BE CONCLUDED IK OCIt NEXT.

MRB. SOCRATES.
A word or two about poor Xnntippe, whose name 

has bccome a convertible term for shrew and scold. 

Perhaps there is nothing but justico in the common 
estimate of her character.' But had she no cauBe to 
be angry with her husband? Socrates,was an as
tonishing man,but astonishing mon generally mako 
indifferent husbands, and your great reformer is too 
ofteu a small creaturo at home. Socrates had a 
“ mission," and he .went about Athens questioning 
and cross-questioning people, until hp made a n.ui- 
bance of himself, and enemies of all men, save-a few

Tho dazzlinglight of mind.
or Illtllo cwus ttho(true. deo|i love•

Of that pure Eplrlt known 
To him, ^ho ct^d,-the selflBh ono, 

Who claimed hor bb Ills own.
And,what lo him woro all her dreams 

Of higher, holler llfo ?
Buch ldlo fancies ill becamo

A meek, submissive wife. '
And what wero all her yearnings high ( 

ForGodand“Fatherland,"
But vain chimeras, lofty flights, 

Wlillo Blgurd held hor hand f
And then uproso tho Wttor thought, 

“Why bow to his control? ■ 
Why sacrifice,before his pride, 

The freodom of my soul?
Boiler to break the goldon chain, 

And live and lovo apart, '
Than feeltho galling, grinding links 

Wearing upon my heart."
llo camo; and In a son* low volco,

In that pale, gleamIing light,
.. Bho laid hor gontlo hand In his—

•• Sigurd, wo part to-night.
Long havo theso bitter words beon kept 

Within thisheart ofmlno,
• And often havo I lonely wept—

I nevercanbe thine1” .

Troudly, wllh (bided arms ho stood, 
Aud cold, sarcastic Bihllo— '

“ Uu I this Is bet a wayward mood,}
An artful woman's wile.

But thla I know ; so long—so long
I’ve held thee to thy vow, '

That 1 havo madetho bond toostrong
For tlioo to break it now.”

Nay, Blgurd, nay—my loftyprido
Was hidden from your eyes;

But you havecrushedIt down bo low, 
It gives mostrength lo riso.

OI all my bitter, burning thoughts,
I may nut, daronot tell I

Blgurd, iny loved—forever loved I
. Farewell 1oncomore, farewell I"

One moment, and thoso loving arms 
Wero gontly round him thrown;

Ono moment, andthose qulvorlng lips 
Tressed lightly to Ills own;

And then he Btood alono 1 alone I
With oyoB too proudfor tears, '

Yot o'er ills stern, cold heart waB thrown 
Tho burulng blight of years.

' O man I so godlike ln thy strength, 
Fre-cminent in inlnd,

Beck uot with these high gills alone
A woman's hoart to blud.

For timid as a shrinking fawn,
Yet faithful as a dove,

Bhe clings through life and death to^lioo, 
Woji by th1te IUbnebi love I

Wrltton for tho Banner of Light.

most from his head. ‘
After a few wordB of conversation with the. in

valid, to whom • Dr. F, ., ■was quite as much of a 
stranger as to myself, the latter took his leave, after 
ordering the patient to bo Kept very quiet, and to 
reoeive for nourishment light and farinaceous sub. 
stances, Buoh as'panada and water-gruel, sharpened 
with juice ! of lemons, or currant jelly ; and fo 

drink, somethingof a'Oooling nature, like baric 
tataarind water. Upon going, the docto: 
mised to call at an early hour the n

and bless. / . ' . ’ ... .
I saw not—for suoh great joy was. not awarded 

me—but I fclj, with heart and outward touoh, the 
ministering spirits of the departed j and words of 
peace and welcome from the spirit-BhoreB awoke 
each dormant faculty; aroused my soul tothe beauty

self. , ‘ ' ,r
Richard now slowly, entered the parlor, bearing 

the oruel intelligence that his father had firmly re
fused to see his discarded daughter. For two or 
three hours the poor woman lingered, in^ tho hotel, 
witli the hope that her proud father would at: last 
relax^from his harsh purpose, and'receive her once 
:moye tohisarms, as'of^old. Finding,however, that 
his resolution was unohanged, Margaret Stanhope 
returned sadly to her home. ' . . ,
,, ,It,waa eight o’olook in the-evenipg„and Henry 
Tudor, was dying. He had calmly placed the key of 
his private cabinet in the handB of his favorite ohild, 
Richard, and enjoined him to see that the willthete 
enclosed was carried out to the very'letter.

The young man had sorrowfully nodded hlB assent 
^ ! r’s .wishes, and a silence aa of death—like  

ie tomb, reigned within that handsomely 
amber, where another humarr'life was ! 7 . ' . '

away. Througii the! unclosed door, Which P I have been glanomg over the “ Matrimonial Ad- 
lurposely opened for tb>e admittanceof vertisements ” ’ in-ene of the New York papers to day, .

ah air^a young and beautiful female tiirrledly a few pf Which I now extract for the amusement o”f 
forced heif way. ' Aaother moment, and Margaret the thousands of. readers of the “ Banner of. Light.” 
Stanhope knelt weepitfg at the 'ftbuoh of! her father.■ • Witt profound respeot for those unfortunate be- 
With almost Buperhuman strength, the dying man ings ofthe opposite sex, j?ho mayhave had the good 
raised himself upon the bed, and; with a convulsive fortune, (I l*g your pardon, I meant misfortune!) 
movement, setaed the arm of his child, and threW' to lose their better halves, 1 will place first upon the

, list— . . '
WIDOWER 30 YEARS OLD, WITHOUT CHILDREN, A and who Isdoing a steady and profitable business, do- 

suesI13 make theacquaintance uf a young American or Ger
man widow of pleasing address and good appearance', with a ‘ 
view (o marrying her. She muBt not be over 25 years ofage. 
andmust have agood form and affectionate disposition. Ad
dress, giving place or.meeting, Horton, Broadway Pobi office.

and joy of life; to the eternity of love; to the UBes 

of sorrow; the goodness of God. I greet the New 
Tear now, with a quiet joy ; with fervid thankful,
ness; -with silent prayer; with a forgiving heart, 
and a yearning, aspiring soul, and the angel of Life 
is beautiful to me now, and to my lonely hearth 
come messengers of love and peace. All hail New 
Yearl . ■

Philadelphia, January 1,1859. , ^
i.-i i. i

Written for the Banner of Light.

JIATRilONIAL.
although cautioning m6 to send for him 
of thenight, ifI saw a marked change f 

in the condition of my fcharge.
. When’Richard Tudor,! returned, he seemed quite 
disappointed to think that the dootor had oalled dur-' 

- ing his absenoe, and .questioned me pretty closely 
concerning tbe opinion of the latter in regard to his 
father’s oase. I told him that he, as weil aa I, had 
noticed some unfavorable. pymptomsj-Vbut. that we 
were in hopes that, with proper ,care and treatment, 
inflammation of the brain.might be avoided. .

Ashade of doubt- crossed the faoe of the ..young, 
man at that moment/which has sinoe proved to,me,1 
that from that time forth, every hope of. his fatherfa 
recovery vanished from the mind of Richard Tudor.’ 
So anxious was he to assist and relieve mei in thei 
discharge of my dutieB towards the siok -man, that 
it was with .the utmost difficulty, that I at last suo* 
ceeded in persuading him, to retire to his own room.

A miserably‘.reBtless night the invalid passed, as, 
tossing fromi side1to side upon his weary-bed, he 
muttered frequently between his closed teeth, th? 
name of Margaret. He was a stout, dark-looking 
man, with a keen, black eye, that seemed to pierpe 
one through at a single glance. Ouce o.r twice, dur
ing his moments of delirium, he beoame po frantic, 
that my heart fairjjr..quailed with fear, and l had 
half a mind to knock upon the wall, for the purpose 
of awakening his son, whose Bleeping, apartment

her with considerable force prostrate up6n the floor.
“ Thus doI spurn and[LcaBt thee from mei” he 

oried, and with a heavy ouree Btill treihbling' upon 
his lips, the hard-hearted and unforgivingfather'fell
back dead upon his pillow. ‘ ’

At the ■request of Richard Tudor, the will whioh 
hadinode him Bole heir tb' his father’s immense
property, was broken,'and Ia m happy to say that 
the wealth :oIf the'late Henry Tudor iB now equally 
divided between hie. two children. ’ For the future of 
such a man atf-Henry Tudor; we' can Tiope but little; 
yet our grayer is, “ Father, forgive him, for he knew 
not what he did!" • •' . '

joined that of his father. ., .
So very acute,however, was|the. aick man’s sense 

jit hearing, that my slightest movement startled 
him ; bo, putting on a brave face, I took a seat beside 
his couch, and scin succeeded in soothing and calm
ing him down. Near the cIobo of that seemingly 
interminable night, the weary and exhausted maa 
fell into a tolerably sound slumber,. frpm which .I 
hoped that he might derive at least temporary re
freshment. - ' .

Contrary to .my expectations, however, the invalid 
awoke with on * increased pain in the head, a singingm. of the ears, ,aud a degree of nervous Bensibility, 
whioh was fmrful to contemplate. As soon as. the 
jocto^^anjgg,^o_^g thatjtit ya? i^«“»w l^hat 
aatneifiiug' ^ lu S begone lit once, tb lessen the 
quantity of blood in the brain, with the view of 
thereby relieving the head. The lancet was now

A, SERIES OF SKETCHES., 
BKETO& NUHBE&’ 6IX* 1

TEE DISINHERIITED.
Do you really think him dangerously ill, Mrs applied to tho jugular vein. After a sufficient 

amount of blood had been, drawn off, an effort wasMarlow ?”
This question was put to m'o by a young mnn—the made to induce a free perspiration, and a copious 

son of a Mr. Tudor, who, upon his return from Eu- discharge of blood from the nose, by the application 
rope, bad bepn suddenly taken Biok while, spending of oloths dipped in warm water to the parts. But 
afpew days at\he Tremont House, preparatory tohis vainly; and it was with a feelingof utter deBpair, 

going south for the winter. - that Dr. F----- , at the end of the third day, proposed
I had only been called upon to attend the patient to Richard Tudor that a . consultation of dootors 

the night previous, and therefore did not feel myself should be held on the following morning. ' 
competent to judgo accurately of the nature of a The young man, who-Eeemed greatly distressed at 
disease whioh, although of only a,"fow hours* birth,' the thought of his only liying parent being taken 
had taken a strong hold upon the stout and natur. from hip, eagerly acquiesoed to this propositipn; 
ally vigorous constitution of its viotim. ’ at the Bame time urging .the old doctor to,spare!

Dr. F--  , a perfect stranger to me, but apparent- neither painB nor money, in attempting the Invalid’s I 
ly a maa of no slight medical information, had just '

gone out, after a few moments spent at the bedside 
of the siok man, and telling me, as he did bo, in a

restoration to health.

P RAT£ R.

Frayer Is the IqcenBO of- tho soul, . ,
The odor of the flower,1

. /And rises as.iho waters roll >
To Qod'# controlling powor!

Within ths bouI thoro would not bo 
This Infinite,desire

Towhisperthoughts In prayer to Theo, 
Hadst Thou not lit the Are. ^

PrayferIs the spirit' speakingtruth
, To Theo{whose love divine 

Bleats goutly down like dew to soothe, 
Or like the sunbeamB shlno;

For in.tbe humblest soul that lives, 
Ab In th«lowliest flower,

Tbo dewdrop'back his Inmgogives, 
The soulreUoQt?.hl8 power!. ,

At nlghUwbonall 1; hushedand still, >; . 
. And eWBolte61io Meeps, 
A ttill small voice doth.o'pr mo thrill, '

Andto oach heartrthrobleaps:
It Is'the splrlt-pulse which beats, ' 

Forever deep ind true; s . .
The atom wltlrIts Author meets,

■As sunlight greets the dew I ■ '
. , . Mas. Louibb WoaiHEK^

Written forthe Banqor of Light

You will perceive that the above gentleman is dis
tinguished from the large clasB of widowers gener* 
allyi by two thing—first, a willingness to avow his 
real age, which women over twenty-five are not apt 
to do; and secondly, by boing free from that greatest 
of incumbrance8--'ohildren. A widower without a 
brood of littlo babies, is certainly S, novelty now-d- 
days. For my.own part, 1 should be « a leetle skit- 
tish1" about marrying Mr. Horton, even if he were 
‘•doing a steady and profitable business,” ’ for fear" p 
that after getting thoroughly and ^nicely tb house- . 
keeping, two or three juveniles, who had been kept 
out tonurse, pr at boarding-sohool, might poke their 
noses into the hall door, and lamb-liko, blast out the- 
name of a f-a-t-h-e-r. Bah! I. havo a wholesome 
horror of being eplthized ittpmother, to any one’s 
hopefuls—especially the late Mrs. Horton’s. How
ever, the man advertiser shows his good sence in one 
thing, namely, by preferring a widow to a single 
lady. Of course he wants sPme one who has been 
through the mill like him. Success to him I

A YOUNG BACHELOR OF GOOI* PERSONALAPPEAR.
Jy. anceand ample fortune, dpBiroB to rnuko theacquaint-t • •- i 
auco of a young lady; with a view ui matrimony. Bhemust 
be young, not over 20,, above modlum' size, and Imvn ^ 
kind and cheerful Utspositlon; anAmo'rican ladypreferred 
Moneyno objecu AddresB,.Btallug when an lnlervlow mav ? ^
behad, Richmond, Broadway Post office. r

Slightlycpneeited,I should say, from his strong* 
and Jfaest desire to inform the publio generally,
of h reme youthfulness and fine personal ap-outhfulness and fine personal ap-THE NEW YEAR. pearanoo.■ ; However, I suppose Mr. Riohmond, (I . ^> 

■ V I- wonder if he is in any way related to the Earl of
BY conA WILBURN.

philosophic bores—and finally he was got rid of 
through means of a doso of hemlock, which ha had 
brewed for himself. This was a' very reprehensive 
.proceeding ou the part of the Athenians, but it was 
notquite so unprovoked as is generally supposed. 
Now, a man cauuot reform the world, and take oaro 
of his own household. Instead of minding his own 
business, which was that of a statuary, or stoue-cut-

-, - ter. he must needs take to romodeUingblookhcftvls—A-
moat dangerous pursuit, as it bearB immediately upon 
the feelings of, thc great majority of men. Then it 
is not remunerative. • Socrdtea got low in the world. 

. Ue was poor indeed. He had n’t a shirt, to his baok, 
and it is matter of record that ho Went barefooted in 
tho dead of winter. It is not at all probable, that, his 
family fared better thjin himself. Itis not the way 
with philosophers, to treat othcra better that they 

^ treat themselves. -They think their duty to sooioty 
requires them to look very sharp after a liberal sup- 
ply,ofbutter for their own bread, which bread is al
ways of the very host flour, and capitally mado—at

whisper, that 'inflammation of the brain was the 
chiefthing to be dreaded t n thc caseof so full-blooded 
and active a person as Mr. Tudor.- ' 1

'Richard Tudor—for such was the young man’s 
name—had read what thought had unconsciously 
written upon the old physioian’s face, with all the 
skill of a praotical physiognomist. I felt that the 
eager and questioning,look which the devoted son 
bent upon me, demanded an immediate reply and so 
.L«dfl..with-a smile and an aaBumtttion of carelessness 
quite unnatural to me.:i

“ 1cannot see any partioular cause for-alarm as 
yet, and it is alwayB my custom never' to court' the 
presenoo of danger." ,»

111 suppose my fears are foolish, Mrs. Marlow," 
horeplied; “ but it is such an unusual.thing for my 
father to bo .sick, that I presume I am needlessly

That very night I inquired of Riohard Tudor. if 
his father had no near .relatives ,in the city, who: 
needed to be apprised,9f, .Us dangeroiiB illness. He 
replied that he had a daughter, whom he had disin
herited some two years previous, because of her re
fusal to wed a man whom he ' had selected . for her, 
on aooount of hlB great wealth aad position in Lon-, 
dim, and who was, to say the least,,full, twenty-five 
yearB her senior. The otgeot of her- ohoi<» was a 
young and rising lawyer of Boston, by the, name of 
Stanhope, whom she, married, at the expense of in
curring her stern father’s lasting displeasure.. :
T The words of Ih'o yputig inan Burprised me. and I- 
immediately urged the propriety of his., effecting a : 
reconciliation between two hearts t|iat hadfor two 
long years been so oruelly estranged, before death: 
should deprive tho suffering >?ap^f the power of

Richmond that^was ?) can afford to bo, since “he is 
the luoky possessor of au ample fortune, and money 
is no object to him in. the selection of a wife. My
gracious! what a grand chanpo for some young miss 
just let lposp from boarding-sohool Poor and rioh . 
may^alike try their hand in this lottery; and what

I have hailed thee withjoy and have met thee oft 
with tears. I have welcomed exultingly thy merry 
advent, and dreaded thy approach, that heralded 
sorrow and bereavement. Once I . smiled.uncon- 
sciously in thy wintry fa6e, from the sweet, shelter 
of my mother’s bosom; then, o’er my orphaned head 
passed Bwiftly a gloomy shadow from thy presence 
cast 1 ’ , , 1 • • .'!'«:■ i *

I have met thee, new-born year, with Bongs and 
gladness. I have awaited thee in mourning robes, 
with heart all desolate. I have bounded at thycom- 
ing with festal gleo; I sat enrapt in shadows listen
ing tothycoming songs.

Precious, but most inexorablo spirit I thou hast 
held to my lips, the brimming oup of trial, and the 
tear-veiled eyes saw. not the. diamonds glistening 
therein—the <pearls of countless prioe that it con 
tained. On the hopes .and' aspirations of my youth 
thy sunshine rested; on the tortures of my spirit 
thy shadows lingeredj thy myrtle wreath and cypress. . . . . ■ ". ■ •■
orown upheld—the angel finger ever pointing up- ing. in « furten parts." ' I really believe that if dI 
wards 1 were not already pre engaged, I should be templed

I saw thee mirrored in the silvery lake, a tobo- into a correspondence witli this Munson, (readers of 
orowned spirit, fresh with, the promises of, hearts the Banner of Light will please bear in mind that

' s ower n on the above advertiser and our ‘Now York .agent, Mr. :untried' and! souls, undisoiplined; s ower ngon t e a ove aver
ideal wealth and jo,ys unrealized. ;Again; upon the 8. T. Munson, of No. 6 Great Jones. Btreet, aro two
broad Atlantic' waste, I met thee, and the' weired distinct individuals.)" I do hope that'some poor • 

female will take compassion upon so generously dis- • 
ppseda wife-hunteiy by helping iiini to relieve his

is still better,-not even good looks; are taken into 
account. No matter, my young friends, if you are 
as ugly looking aa , .tlw Witoh of Endor, if,like her, 
you are tall,in statue, and under the prescribed age. 
As for the disposition,,you know homely women 
generally are amiable . and oheerful-nature, in that 
way, compensating them for their laok of physioal 
beauty. An Amerioan lady preferred;
, N. B.—English, Irish, and Dutoh, with good reo- 
ommendations, not excluded from competition.

A Gf™T„LEMAN,re yXAX. forula and Intending to travelfor ft year or two, wishes 
to meet a young and beautiful lady not over olgliteon, andof 
a happy disposition, with the view of murrying .her Immedl-

i n'UBt l)10 American, English or Qerman. Address 
with placo of meeting, Munson, Broadway I’osioHleo.

Here is a fine Opportunity offered ono for travel-

untried' and! souls, undisoiplined; showering on me

legends of .olden life lay heavily againBt ine; and the

forgiveness. , , ... ,
The unanimous decision1of some five or six'con- 

Bulting physicjans ,wa&, that the.case of Mr.' Tudor

other men’s expense.
' ' Mrs. Socrates probably bore with this state of 

things as long as she could bear with it; but when 
the house rent, long remained unpaid, when tho 
butcher and baker wero sent empty away, whether 
crinoline collapsed for ,tbe want of sustenance, when' 
ihe gois was turncij off aud the Cochituate was cut off, 

!■ and when there was not a stick of woodor a hod full
of ooal left—then sho broke out, fts it was her duty to

, dp, and liberally gave her husband a piece' of her
, nUpd, renewing the gift frequently [ aud as Soorates 
hap_ pened to, havo the speaking and writing portion 
'of.the Athenian community on hlq side, they gave 

„ her a bad ,character, whioh has endured,like ihat 
;wWch Thupydi(ie8 gave, to Oleon, Th9?e Js, indeed,

.. . nothliyj like a/bad character for permanence. U'

^ “ W|eaxii?' long and,*1!gashes * well. That Xantippe
* wifl on^M. the, worsV ajisertlns.ib^ roil fright*',of

, 4* PW# 9ft 'M». faoo of,things and we,havb
7 ' ii theqx^danoeof£tocrate«'» owp wonto*asreported.|bjr

7 ■' u hia • friend and. diaoiplp,, iXenophon, that /sh0W;M ft 
/ J ,womanc/.eXoellent At^liepioii waity^VPfciw f

* Soorates waiMru^rt^ W#l»ot,

alarmed in tho presont instano^." Bulting physicjans ,wa&, that Heed-
•• I should judge that your father was a man ofre- waa an entirely hopeless, and.inourable 

markable powers of endurance,” I remarked, as ] ing my, advice; theyoung man, as gentty as possible, 
glanoed towards thc couch where my patient was un inquired of (hia father if he' had Ii he
easily sleeping. , , wished to say to Margaret before hp died. Iio re
' ' 11 You are right. .Many a time:I havo hoard him plied indignantly, •( that Bho was no longer a ohild 
say .that he never remembered having had a single ,pf his, and tha^ ho neither wished to see or .speak 
siok.day during his whole life, and he is how about .yrith her." : . : -
fifty years of age," ■' , ,.Knowiug that Riohard Tudor, entertained feelings

•y'Oyne should, su,rely ba very grateful for the' en of 'a brotherly nature towards his Bister, whioh he 

joymont of so great a boon as goo4 health—especial- had long concealejl, because<of his father’s unrelent- 
ly in. eovariable a climate as that of Now England." ing naturoand inger upon the, subjeot;, I suggested

11 Besides, Mrs. Marlow,, my father has been * to him the ideajof seeking, out, tho residence of his, 
great traveler in: his day, haying visited nearly all sleter, and allowing her to exert,'her own influenco 
tbo principal countries'of Europe and Asia sincethi In. tho matter. ’ By reference to ^he directory, tho 
death of his wife, which occured , about ten years address of Charles , Stanhope, husband to Margaret, 
agO," . .;■ ■. ‘ i,y . vyos readily obtained..

The sudden awakening of the invalid now arrest- } 1An hour later, Riohard Tudpr entered his father’s 
ed my attention, and put a speedy end to all further chamber and whispered, In my ear, thp.t hlB Biater 
'Conversation between'Riohard Tudor and myself. Margaret was waiting in tho parlor below, to see mo. 
J As night approaoh'ed, symptoms of a m^f^jan- I t'ound Mrs. Stanbopo to be a beautiful aad graceful 
favorable nature began tp;:show themselves, r^ woman, of about, tnenty:f9MKy9aw,t,f sorHowful

at,oncfl confirmed, the words of Dr., F—— , whefy.ie fAoo,.that acoorded wellwith;hprsflfjlpgarmonteJ ,
HprBtoryw.as indcpd asad .on^j apd l could not 

listen to its reottal;without, fdJe9iji,atUil e .poor .and 
dijlhheifitcd chll^pf ,^eal^ j^ ,;b9f!n ,most highly. 
apd .wjron^x.tnM^dx by,^«r.|fath^.i('; A few montha 
•Wnt% o

of 'a brotherly nature towards his Bister, whioh he

to him the ideajof seeking, out, tho residence of his 
sleter, and allowing her to exert,'her own influenco

Btorm ploud.s ,driftp(l ;yfarninglyjtbpje,'■•TlVr-*A«rr W’T’' • ?'■’* *M* 
With unohanged mien, in all the Bummer’s aspect! 

bedpeked with gorgeous flo.wers, and crowned with 
musio, Bunlight and joy, I met theo ’neath tropio 
skica, beside a grave I

In stranger lands, houseless and wandering, I trod 
the frozen ground and with the hail-drops mingled, 
the mourner’s bitter and accusing tears! Amid the 
darkness of BoeptioiBm, tbe long night of desolation, 
came to me .the wafted sound of Time’s warning 
bell, and thi) first star glistened in the midnight

pocKlFof a'fe~C6ftliMOTp613^KWd'mXWtfn^^ 
Binco this is d World of' change and exchange, thoi'o’s 
no knowing,but that suoh an adventure might, after 
all, end with a rook-et (it.) . Can|tmost always telll

Here comes the last: ; , ! • ,

left the.bed slde of the pick man in the mornlng..:
>5A.violontl}uehl(igiof.'tl» fap?, and jedn'^ ^‘^ 
eyes, together with:fci smal^ dwpplpgipf.blWfdjflWB 
the; noM.tWere^the vflMtitWngs arlWjih;'! ’WfAti"S| 

jjbarofinflammM^liiwydPii^^ j! ^ . Ujjba ^ oM 8)io, ^*W si ̂ FB it^^ ^^ ^.b^itJ|ie‘r“ .j ti
_____ thfJ^/f^f&W^ 'M m ’ifi t 
_t_o_ _(h__tnk thormarri^je wit O ur a BttoWpe, a terrible aT>

I7ROM ONE WHO IS' IN EARXEBT.—A IIIQULY RE- 
,AArtB3ec. - Keil^1eman» who Inis tfn (vtinuul incomo of ^L,OAOAOr, desirce to correspond with a young lady of roBuecta 

biller, education and reflnomen.t, with1a viow to mflrrirtge. 
Bho piust hifyo'spmo property. Addross SlncerlVy, New York 
Postoflico. . ' > y

The tone of this advertisement you will percelvp
<depths. • ; ...... is of iin entirely different Btamp from those precedi

Ihave prayed with tho fervor born ,of sorrow, ing it. How singular that 11 a highly respeotablo 
thattbe day mightcome; and -in bleak disenchant-' gentleman,’’ upon the lookout for bn inoreaso of for1 
ment of life’s promise^, havo vfeiled- mine eyes from tune should really bo in earnest! I wonder if “Mr. 
the light; ahd Implored eternal restl Sincority” thinks thatwomen.of the present age,

Tho joyous, rarely-accorded welcome words, the (especially those of property,^ a?o to. swallow down 
Bad, last, long farewell, has been spoken in thy .pres-such a large ]IU1 as tbo. aboyej.;without making a " 
enfce, eventful year I wry face at it? No, indeed, sir; ladies ofrefinement

A child, I wept over the lifeless form of a ohevished and fortune, in this couutry are Bnatohed. up like Hoi ' 
bird; a woman, I consigned to earth and heaven, the cakes upon a hotel table. They're not obliged, to 
choicest hopts, the loveliest dreams of life. I saw resort to tho neceBsity pf, ojpening a correspondence' ^ 
the love-angpl unfufl his shining pinions, and ou thc with a raasoQline, through tlio columns of n public ' 
marble .tombstone of my heart, ■vn'ite in departing journal, oven though she does pride, himself upony 
to hl8:native skicB { . <■'Forexer.l" '. ■' “ being tijgUly.respectable and in earnest.” ’ ; ,

From lips that-smiled, fromi oyes that beamed, Ihe All women are' not fools, if dome men. are, I can- . ' 
ray of faith, departed, andi1 KnPurned tho Bad do- aesure.you. , I'd liko to have; the. sprving u’p ijf a' 
eertlon j unknowing then, that Heaven compensate^ few of the80 adverti?ing ohaps. If I wo pay 
for earthly loss, with strength and trust and truth. theiaoff ip that own coin, then my namo.ib,n’t, nQr 
One by ono they jalfvjlep^rted with tho changint evpr’wM,ilel Jfelgiiton 1 IM: ^': -tf -'t'r’! 
year^; the, Joy^V the , friendB, tho oompaniqns ol ly,) .that women—at east^the.rwjwtaM'^l^^ 
earth ■ juu^ tibje^pasBed .wearily, and through "^k them—are' not to be .bought nnd' spldl^e a ur yo of 
cypreM B^^^ . '’^.^ oaltle'totiio higliestijidder. ■ .
^^^^5^j W ®Tor ado ,®e JooK^yonf •.«. H & M 1b, i M s rwiort/Zn -

•.«. H&M

iiWteW/lto;«Mi^d^ 
: ^$»fJ«^b«d^^^

& ttea gntver than before. ; I j ' -Mm, horm

4

hw j1W^ ®Tor ,®e oo •.«. H &
^ .^QP 9pu^ol&tlouj led pj0 ^ ? “Pff f^ ' .«. H & 

^ , unexplored m3wO^isw
h...y...a..m...i.i.............. ^'/” ^i of' lm^

ague, mysteriotis dreams of'oI beheld tho tague, mysteriotis UI I ' ’'
Wi^l^^



that a man with aforementioned inoome, wou}d nQver 
bojatiB&ad, but) like “ Oliver TwUt,"iifould;be con
tinually “ asking for more," ; ^

^ -‘Again, a man, or rather ft Ae,.with .th^, wmblance 
of a, man, who would Bolidit the hand of a lady in

. marriage, entirely through mercenary motives, woaid 
as truly seek the earliest opportunity of ridding 
himBolf of the bag wnjoh brought him the gold, after 
onoe getting the speole safely clenohed in his fist.

..Ming such specimens of would-be-bumanity, say I, 
for drpwning would be by far. too easy a death! for

. theml :
Take,,my tuivioe, daughters of Mother Eye, and 

never marry a man who loves money better than his
, God. You oan easily tell suoh a one, by the sparkle 

of his eye. , Yours, in all faith, , , , j .
Bel Bkeiohton. ,

Written for'the Banner of Light.
DEDICATED TO MY FRIEND, A. FEB

. , . . bendbn; * 1 '
’ BI COSMOS. . '

Aib) “ Bweet Home."
Wbon sorrows and trials lu lire's fliful Way, , . ' 
Afflict and assail ne whilo lonely wo stray—
Wo look from thlB earth with lu darkness atad Bloom, 
And look Tar beyond to abMght splrlt home,-■

. Home, Homo, sweot, sweet bome, " : :
There blessings await us, where freed spirits roam.

A loved one has loft us—ber spirit has gone, , 
To dwell in a home which her virtues have won; . 1 
We long for bor presence, but will not grieve more, 
For cheering the, thought that her sufferings are o'eri

Homo, llpmel sweot, sweet homo, :
We'll meet her again lnher bright spirit homq.

When Bbudows of doath oreep slowly along
And the ear catches faintly the sweet spirit song 
That comes from tbe lips of the angelB above,

■And welcomes, the transit witbaccents of lovo: . ',
Come, come, Bpirit oome, ■ : /
And dwell ovoTmoro with us ln that home. J

Then rest gentle sister, we’ll think of thee nigh, 
And cheer with our kindness thb lone imqurner’s sigh;
And often at night in the palo moon's glow, 
Thy,footsteps will turn to the dear oneB bolow: 

l’eafco, Peace, sweet, sweet peace, ' J

->
■■

' Written ftr the Banner of Light. . .

BEUGION OB’ THB V^OEKlNG OliAHSEB i
O S 'B N G IjAN D . ■ ■-

'• ; ■'! • : • i ■' • ''•■-.ji;-- ’ '
. 4 JANUABT

■ ___i > ,-!•■..

' The Frenoh Revolution did immense service to pop
ular freedom in England; 1The political,' sooial and, 
religious ideas which it eliminated, agitated and oon- 
vulsed, not France alone; but Europe,'and England 
felt the full surges of their influenoe. The writings 
of Ilosseau, Voltaire and tho enoyclopcedlsts, which , 
hod quickened tho intellectual energies of the French 
mind, and given it a direotion whioh the'madness of 
revolution and imperial tyranny have' broken, Jaut 
oannot ultimate destroy,'have also largely effected ' 
tHe Engli8h mind, but with calmfer and bappier 
issues.' The Reform Bill would not so. soon bave 
be$'n conceded to the English people, if thb dreadful 
Image of that French Revolution had not haunted 
with its1mercenary'visage the palaoe, tho cabinet 
and the Parliaments, proclaiming audibly its bloody 
historia lesson to those unwilling but not unheeding 
executive powers. And there can 'be no question 
that tfae'enfranchisement of tho popular blind! from 
the theological slavery bf the ohuroh and the thrall- 
dom of party, politics, has been accelerated by and 
through-the ideas and influences of this' Revj

' For it is a remarkable fact, appertaining 
ent' to the working olasses of England! tha

. body, they are utterly divorced from the estabii 
religion, and the teachings and communions of*i 
eeotaries. It is rait, in the manufacturing districts, 
where intellectual' activity is dominant, to see a 
workman within-, the walls either of a ohuroh or a 
conventicle. He .is absent from principle—from a 
belief that the church has no' longer any sympathy 

. ■witlr him, 'nor any truth to communicate to him j 
that Veligion itself is now a shave and a make-believe 
—a stated profesBion for the priest, and a respectable , 
nmusement for the congregations. Added to this, he 
has, in most instances; religious, or anti-religious, 
■ideas of his>6wn, which,' in either oase, strike at the

Then-they attend the olaas-moetings, and lore feasts, 
and get eloquent in the patter of their experience,’’ 
Fijaally they bboome .fjap^rintenjlenta of the Sunday, 
sohools—leaders ■pf^^e. classea—local preaohers— 
with the high etaprUe.of Ciroult Preacher in prost 
pective; a great good-ra great boon in: many ways 
to these poor defaced human beings, for whom the 
government of England baa pjovided no gther educa-
tion at present,

And yet—aa .jre paid awhile ago—by far ihe 
greater majority of; the working olasses in the great 
industrial districts have grown out of Methodism, 
Churchism, and all otlier isms which’ have religion 
for their-constitution!!and primary objeot. 1 Their 
fathers, or their fathers’-fathers, perhaps, were Meth- 
odlsts, or went'to: some-ohurch or meeting-houso; 
but these men, tbeir ^descendants, regard 'what ib 
called " religion ” os their enemy, and man’s.. The 
popular struggle for dissent has como to this end 1 

It iB another plflise in the still grander struggle for 
a freedom of the conscience and the intellcot, when 
men shall no longer warship in this mountain, nor 
at Jerusalem,, but. all shall worship Qod in spirit and
in truth;

Philosophically considered, the skeptical, and even 
infidel and atheistic, attitude of the popular mind ln 
England, is but one of the necessary developments 
jof 'Protestantism—of the idea upon which Protest
antism is-founded—and which upholds fond perme- 

s^with its vital elements tho ehtire fabric of 
irn , civilization, or all our civil and religiouB

.- This idea is the right of private judgment, 
aqdiincjludes the.right of toleration, as affeoting such 
liberty. Eaoh man is his own pope; thore .is no 
appeal from the individual but to Qod alone. Henco

Thoro’sjoy that awaits us when life's troubles cease.

ABOUT THE CLERGY.
Just the beat exposition we have read, this long 

While, of the real value and importanoe of the olergy 
as a body, we find in the “ Professor’s ” talk—-who 
has superseded the 11 Autocrat in this January 
number of the Atlantio Monthly. The, Professor 
takes hold of tbe matter by the handle. Without 
prejudice or passion, but clearly seeing the true mean 
ing of things, refusing toworship any man’s opinions 
because they proceed from his calling, rather than 
from himself—he speaks so direotly and plainly of 
the subject that no one who. reads him as he should, 
can fail to find his spiritual perceptions awakenod to 
their highest and freest exercise. . ■ -

Such preaching as'tbis'imong thc laity is worth 
while; but it iB what is going on all the time, and 

’ will surely show its own fruits in due season. We 
quote'thus:—

“ I continued: 1 If a human, soul is necessarily to 
be.trained up in the faith of those from whom it in
herits its body, why, there is the end of ,nil reason, 
lf, sooner or later, every soul is to loon for truth with 

t itsi own eyes, the first thing is ^to ' recognize that no 
presumption in favor of any particular bal lef. arises 
from the fact of our inheriting it. Otherwise you 
would not give the Mahometan a fair chance to be
come a <;opvert to a better religion.’ .

‘ I didn't know you was a Bcttled minister over 
this parish,’ said the young follow near nje. . .

* A sermon by a lay.-prejichor may be .worth listen 
ing to,* I replied, calmly. * It gives the parallax of 
thought aud feeljng as they appear to'the observers 
from two very different paints of view. I f you wish 
to get tho distance of a heavenly body, you know that 
you must take two observations, from distant points 
in the earth’s,orbit—in midsummer and midwinter, 
for iustance. To get the parallax of heavenly truths, 
you must take observations from the position of the 
laity as well as of the clergy. Teachers and students 

" of theology gel a certain, look, cjjrtniii'conventional 
tones of voice, a clerical gait, a professional ncckclotli, 
and habits of mind as professional as their externals. 
They are scholarly men, and read, Bacon,' and know 
well enough what the1 idols of the tribe ’ hre. Of 
course they have their; false gods, as allu^en that fol
low one exclusive calling are proue to do. The clergy 
have played tho part of the flywheel in our modern 
civilization. They have never suffered it to 'stop.

, They have Often carried on its movement, when other 
moving powers failed, by tho momentum stored in 
their vast body. Sometimes, too, they Have kept It 
back by their vis inertia, whoa iU wheels were like 
to grind the bones of some old ,canonized error into 
fertilizers for the soil tha,t yields'the. bread of-life. 
But the maiuspring of the world’s onward .religious 
movement is not in th«mfnor in any one body of men, 
let me tel| you. It is the people that makes tho oler- 
gy.iind not theolergy tliat makes tne people. Of course 
the profession reacts on its Bource with variable, en- 
orgy. 1 Butthere never was a guild of dealers, or a 
company of craftsmen that (did uot need sharp look* 
ing after. i : r "

A man that knows men, in the street,, nt their 
work, human nature,in its shirt-sleeves—whp makes 

■ ‘bargains with deacons, instead of talking over texts 
witb them—a man. who has found out that there are 
plenty of-praying rogues_ftud swearing saints in the 

, world—above all>wMlias found,out, by living into 
the pith anil core of life, that all of tbe Deity which 
oan be folded up between tho sheets of auy human 
bobfirto the'Ueity of the firmament, of the strata, 

. of tho hot, aertio flood of throbbing human life, of 
this infinite, iustantaneous consciousness, jn which 
the soul’s being consists—an incandescent point in 
the filament ,connectiug tho negative pole of a past 
eternity with the positive polo of an eternity that is 
tp come—that all of tl»o Dotty whioh any; human 

■,i book can hold ti} this larger Deity of the workingbat
' tpry of the uniyerse only as the films in a book.of gold- 

leaf are to tiie broad Seams and curdled lumps of ore

i'ootof the' orthodox doctrines, and place him in di
rect antagonism and hostility to them. . .

- This fact, which is potent to all who are" acquainted 
with theBe olasses, is still more ourious and interest
ing as a psychological growth and- development, if 
we consider the fierce hlstorio struggles whioh they 
made,’hnd the persecutions they suffered to win first, 
of all, the right of nonconformity to tbe ohuroh, and* 
the accompanying,liberty of a publio independent 
worship. The Commonwealth was the period when 
the great right was first legalized—although even 
now there is a statute of Elizaboth unropealed, which 
commands all persons to attend tho established, 
ohuroh at least onco a month, under pains nnd penal
ties. ' But the legal recognition of this right, under 
the sway of a nonconformist chieftain, and the en
forcement and practice of it during the- Restoration, 
and subsequent reigus.down ty the time of Whitfield 
and Wesley—and oven long after that—were differ
ent matters—this last requiring rare moral courage, 

•"dnd even heroism, to..achieve. ^This was especially, 
the case when the people themselves, unaided and 
uncountenanced by the rich nnd powerful noncon
formists, had to found thoir own religious societies 
—for it must be borne in miud that dissent in Eng
land did not attain its majority in respectability un- 
tll qalto-ft moUcrn Uutp , Unit thut. itji wliole DrevioUS 
history, after the Commonwealth, was one'of perse
cution and politioal and social disability. "The rich 
could afford to be dissenters, and to abide tho issues 
of, thcir position; but the - poor, although they could 
not afford -it, stood‘firmly-by thcir conscience, abid; 
ing also the issues, and thereby making both God 
and man their debtors. ' '

An American, accustomed to the unrestrained lib
erty of worship,' and to the equality of sects, can 
form no adequate idea of the courage, Belf-sacrifice, 
and supreme devotion which the struggle for dissent 
required andievolved ih tbe mothcr country. Thero 
was a rich and powerful churoh to contend against 
—its traditions, influences, and holds upon the na
tional mind; there were the king and court, th'e'aris- 
tocraoy and landed gentry; and a large .section of 
the middle and working classes alto—for nominally 
the bulk of the1nation belonged to the ohurch. It 
was no light thing, therefore, to set all these powers 
and authorities at defiance, for it involved, amougst 
tho rioh, loss of social .position, and amongst the 
poor, persecution, and often the loss Of employment.

Whitfield did muoh to popularize dissent by his 
eloquent dramatio preaching—and he certainly ren
dered good service to civilization, by going down to 
tho lowest and most abandoned classes—(he fagends 
of sooiety—hnd awakening them, for the first time, 
to the consciousness of moral and religious life. 
John Wesley not :only made dissent popular, -blit 
formidable as a political and religous power.; IJe 
was an organizer as well - as a preacher, and tbe .in
stitution which liotounded is the moBt subtle in its

all oonvictions, from i those of the , Fifth Monarchy 
man : t9 - the Shaker and tho Atheist, are equally 
saere^—so far- as this idea is ooncerued—and can
not-' be : impugned without endangering freedom it
self. There are only two paths open to us and to all 
men': Either that of'authority and the Pope, br this 
of untrammeled license of belief. There is no half
way house. - .. , ,

We do not speak thus as the apologists of akep- 
tioism—nor of any belief, nor unbelief—but as show
ing the logical ncoessity for univorsal toleration, 
starting from the Protestant premise. Roger Wil
liams was1the'only man then alive on this continent 
whose mind was large enough to admit this great 
truth, and who had manliness nnd devotion enough 
to built it up into the masonry of a State.

That skeptieism does exist, however, in the Eng
lish popular.mind, and is a natural growth, stimu
lated by historio events and unfoldings, both domestio 
and foreign—is, as we said, a potent fact And 
assuredly the Churoh of England, by its enormous, 
Insatiable greed for wealth—its Satanio pride—the 
profligacy of too many of its priests, and the practi
cal contempt for religion.which is manifested in the 
worldly lives of, the priesthood na a body—combined 
with tbe senseless mummery of their ritual_and 
the insulting jargon which they utter as sermons 
from the pulpit—assuredly we say,- the Churoh of 
England is uot guiltless—if guilt thero be—of this 
ominous heterodoxy.

THE SEOBE'T OjF SUCCESS.

BI JOHlt O. SXXfe.

Trust uot tho lazy lessun lhut.lt iwicIicb, 
For ns It stands, tlio musty maxim Ilea!

That luck Is somothiiig, woro n truer story—
A lid lu lire'B miHKlod gnnioort|>ill aud luck, 

Tlio qtrds tlmt win tlio Bluko or wealth or glory 
' Aro Qenlua, Putloooe, Persuvonttico, Pluck I

To borrow kill another Illustration,
A tiltlo mprospcclflv nnd proclbt—

Small clmnco lms luck to guide the operation
Where punnlug-WIt bus loaded ull the dlccl

The real seoret ortlie ecrbiln tvlnnii
’ Asalnst the plottings of.malicious Fato, ' 
Learn from tho story or a jumbling sinner,

Whoso friuik confession I will here rclato:

“ In this 'oro buslnoss, ns iu any other
By wl|Ieli.aclmi> (iu honeBt living earnB,

You don't |^et ull tho Bclence from your mother, 
llut as you fuller It, yuUlvus and learns;

And I, from being muchivehlnd the curtain,
And getting olten vert badly stuck, 

.Finds out ut lust, theroViioihlug so uncertain
As trusting ciiitls and everything to luck 1

Bo now you soe—whloh nat'rally.eiihauccB
Tho faith iu Fortuno thut I need to fuel—

I takes good cure' to regulate the ohknccB
And alwayB has a lliigor lu tho .dual 1". •

blood had been drawn, and yet he was killed. Now,. 
I put the question to friend, N.,.and 3^sk' bim to tell 
pe, what(Ikil!ed; , that p^Iminal.? ,,.W{w it spirits, or 
his .ownmind? reporter glvesit aa hia opinion, 
that I did not “ 8atifao(orily,an8wpr,’' :|hhj, question, 
when put tp me, in tbo Conforerioe, as. to;^f)at <Hiused 
that lady to fall into tiie trance,, 'Jluj,! thj^k I did 
giye the true, and the only Batjrfiwt^y answer, that 
could be given. That lady was entranced by her oan 
mind, similarly aa the man was entranced by breath
ing, through® dry, sponge, wijich he believed tp .he 
saturated with ohloroform; and,, as tho man was 
killed by his own mind who believed ho was bleed
ing to death.

These cosob 1 mention as specimens of the largest 
class of the trance which occur j thero are so few 
casesiof trance, which can be traced to any other 
immediate cause, that it is safe to say, that in ninety- 
nine oases out of every hundred, tho trance comes on 
from tbo patient’s own mind, from his own ideas, 
from his own belief, from his own thoughts. •

The reporter also* misapprehends mc, whcn he 
represents'me as saying, that tho "human will ..is 
only known to act through tho external senBes.” 
What I said waa this: that tho human wiil novor 
actB upon anothor person (in produoing tho trance) 
until a relation has been previously CBtablishod bo* 
tween the operator. and the patient, by addressing , 
the patient’s'mind through one or eaoh of his exter
nal, senses. .This position.is fundamental, and, I 
think, impregnable. Tbo notion that you can “ in- 
fluenoe ” or pathotiso a stranger, independently of 
his external senses, is an assumption without ono 
particle of proof; indeed, it is not susceptible of 
proof. For, as we know that there are, as it were, 
ten thousand,, other. adequate causes, any ono of 
which may bc. present with the patient to bring on 
the trance, it-is absurd to attribute that state to a 
remote and extraordinary cause, whioh it is difficult 
or impossible to demonstrate in any way. 11 admit 
that, in very rare—exceedingly rare oases, (soarcely 
ono in a thousand) ji t have induced the tranco by tny 
mere volition; but,'}n:such cases, ic was only dono 
after' a relatioh had been previously established be
tween myself and the patient, In entranoing him by 
addresses mado to his mind through each of his ex
ternal Borises 1 . -

In a vast majority of cases the trance comes on 
from Suggestion. All the experiments madg, under 
the cabolistio names of “ Electro Biology,” " Mental 
Alchemy," etc., aro produced by suggestions mado 
to tho organs of oredulty, And, for this reason, 
these experiments are deoidedly objcotionablo. And, 

is mostly of notice, here, that most of tbe persons, 
now before tho publio as lecturers, wbo perform this 
class of experiments, aro in the habit of presenting 
these disgusting phenomena as proofB against tbo 
theory of Spiritualism. Mr. A.- J. Davis, Bpeaking 
of these operators, (Uuiversoelum, Vol. 1, pago 8) 
divides them into two classeB, and says :—

“ Tho first olass are mercenary practitioners, who 
commit to memory a few fragmentary facts in 
Bcienco—who claim extraordinary or supernatural 
powers for their subjects—who give publio nnd vul
gar exhibitions—who employ chicanery and ignoble 
plans—who triflo with, and play fantastic trioks 
with their subjects—and who injure the truth, by 
producing these threo effecta — Superstition, Skrp- 
ticim, llisgutt. v

The second class are doctrinal practitioners, who 
pervert and misinterpret principles and results— 
nh°1^’.!-!' m$R the Dhe'wmeha subservient to ana ilYu^tratYve’^ fhc^ ogicaTO^tM s—

j

[TJils page Is opened to tlio publio Ibr a freo expression of 
Opinion on thb phenomena of Spiritualism.] :
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modify, or reject, a s . seotarian education may sauo- 
tion—who conceal, misstate, and magnify disclosures, 
and who retard the progress of truth by produoing 
theso three effects— Credulity, Distrust, Enthusiasm."

In' this description I fully conour, and do not 
doubt but'the time will como whcn all tho friends of 
progression •' -will concur in this estimate of experi
ments produced, wholly, by appeals mado to the 
organs of marvelousncBs, and which subserve tho 
purpofes of cupidity and disgust; henco they can
not be approved by the intelligent and candid ad
vocates of tTtith.

I am sure that tho “ tranco state ” often, very 
often, bccomes a habit—a “ second nature,” with 
many people. When they have been onoe entranced 
they are liable to fall into the state, spontaneously— 
or, from the mere thoughts of it—so that, in given 
conditions, they will fall into it in opposition to 
their own wishcB, aB it is said. And another 
class of persons ‘will fall into it from tho laws of 
sympathetio emotion. Theso sympathetio tendencies 
of the nervouB system were described by Burton 
(Anat. of Mel., vol.. 1, p. 221) moro than two hun
dred years ago. Hesa^B:—

“ Men, if they Bee but another mnn tremble,

oy of tho devil and of other evil spirits in the govern
ment of the universe, nnd in the affairs of mankind. 
This impression existing, thp miraoles whioh were 
wrought by Christ did not necessarily carry, convic- , 

tion to iho minds of men tbat they proceeded from 
Qod himself. But thoy were .qtill loft to exercise 
thcir reason and faith upon the Bubjeet, arid to de- 1 

terrains upon candid reflection and-investigation of 
tho circumstnuocs, wbcthor thoy weft tho works' of 
God, or proceeded from thoso beings in whose ex
istence thoy had been in tho ha^it of believing. This 
question, then, was ono to be first so: tied in tho 
minds of both, to do wl>icb properly, it was necessary 
that thoy 9hould combat and overoomo all their cher
ished opinions and deep rooted prejudices upon this 
subject, as well as upon othors. And it was this cir
cumstance that took away from the miraoies of Christ 
that irresistible influence which otherwise they must 
havo had, in compelling thom to believo him. The 
incredulity, thorefore, of those who would not acoredit 
him as the Son of God, nor receive his Gospel, is 
to bo accounted for by their obstinaoy in persisting 
in their superstitions notions, strengthened as this 
obstinaoy was, by their expectation that ho would be *, 
a temporal Prince and Messiah. Aud tho faith of 
thoso who were led to believe iri his divino. mission, 
and adopt his religion, was tho result of the conquest 
they effected over all theso preoonceived impressions 
and prejudices.

Now it will olearly appear from this statement, 
that the kind of miraoles which were wrought in at- . 
testation of the gospel dispensation at that timo, be
came preoisly the right kind in consequence of the 
superstitious notions whioh then existed; and that 
they would bo precisely tho wrong kind.noWj because 
these superstitious notions no longer generally pre
vail, - If miraoles preoisely of the same kind*werc per
formed at tho present period of - tho world,' tbo evi
dence furnishod by them to the Bonses would ..be o f 
suoh a kind as would completely overpower the reason 
and the will, and leavo man no longer a free agent. 
There would bo no doubts to bo settled in regard to 
the origin of the, evidence of the system, and all that • 
he could do would bo passively to receive it. It oould 
not bo made a matter cf investigation, to determino 
whether it had the internal ovidence of its diviuity, 
such ftB its being in conformity with enlightened rea
son, and its containing a puro and praotical morality. 
All this investigation and discussion would be pre
cluded by the very awe and dread whioh would bo 
felt in tho minds of mon, iu relation to tho subjcct. 
In this way, then, it would fail to produce many of 
tho beneficial effcots which it has for its object, which - 
aro to rouse the intelloctual powers into action, 
and to produce a thorough and earnest examination of 
tho subject upon its own merits—to set men to think
ing, reasoning and debating Upon its doctrines, and 
the arguments used in explanation of them. The Gos
pel does not rely for its adoption and influenco, upon 
external evidcuco nlone, as m iracleB und tho fulfill
ment of prophecies, but it invites, and even challeng
es examination by the most powerful intellects and 
the most profound erudition which the world hns pro
duced, or does now furnish. It is prepared to Btand 
or fall by the result of such a contest, conductcd on 
fair and manly principles, and will not seek shelter 
behind any other k ind of unassailable evidence. If it 
cannot be proved to bo “ tho power of God, and the 
wisdom of God,” by a course of moral reasoning, as 
strong as any moral reasoning in its own nature is

I -v u nf* IA. i 11 lia onninnf fn WftrQ
from tho arena, baffled and discomfited, and yield 
up all its pretensions to a divine origin. But if' it 
onn thus sustain itself, nnd support its claims, it in
sists that upon this ground, in connection with other 
evidence, it should bo considered and actcd upon ns 
the “ Word of Qod >' for tho government of his ration
al creatures.

By this doubt existing as to tho origin of thoso 
miraclcs, an excitement was constantly kept up in 
ftic minds of the people, which it was neccssary Should 
be ftept up, in order to preserve tbe attention of men 
alive.upon tbe subjcct, and ensure an examination 
and discussion of tho principles and doctrines of tbo 
&0Wsystem of religion. Thc human mind is so framed 
that nothing will engage the attention of mankind

,/that lie in unsunned mines, nnd virgin placers----  
Ojij—I wm saying that a man who lives out-of-doors, 
among live people, gets. some thing-) info his head he

.might not fiud iu the iudejc of h is‘Body of Divinity.’J’

; . HINTS TO MABKIED MEN.

construction and entire versifications,V.which, with 
the exception of that^f the Jesuits, has ever, per
haps; been conceived and developed by the human in
tellect. . . , ■ ’ ''

• The'Independents nnd Presbyterians, tho Baptists 
and'Qu'akei's,i8U>odntheir. ground with^moro or lesB 
firmness and vitality through all these struggles ; 
and tbey consisted chiefly of the middle cIbsscb, sup
ported here and there by the rich descendants of tho 
old nonconformist houses. But in Whitfield’s and 
Wesley's time, the peoplo thomselves wero reached 
as a body, aud no longer as sections nnd individuals; 
aud society soou felt the influonco and importance 
of tliis j neflr movement, whioh h a s ’in lute timcB 
grown into, a religious and {proprietary despotism as 
absolute as that o f, Rome in tho haughtiest days of 
its triumphant sovoreiguty. . .

Tho secret of tho success of Methodism—of its

' ■" Peppergrnss says that if he stays out late at night1 

1 iind wlshes to avoid scolding or a curtain locturo from
Mrs. P.', lie.generally waits out to'the “we'dswa’ hours 
ayontthe twal,” wh'en tiie anger' of his better half 
BubstdeB into fears for his personal safety,' llo goes 

• out» on business,” with a'promise to bo home nt nine 
: Half-past nine, Mrs. 1\ uneasy ; ten, positively on* 
iaged,,tind rehearses to horBelf an nddrgBB' for jPep_ 
pergrasB’. especial edification, tilled with ousting .ro. 

‘ preaches { eleven, vague uneasiness, accompanied by

stability as an institution— lies in the skill where
with it has enlisted eaoh .member to1 its service, all 
one not only personally interested in itff prosperity, 
but upon,whom: this prosperity depend*. It is a 
body—each unitot whioh is the body—rand it de-1 

mamlB ull the energies of, eaoh constituent. It fiat^ 
ters tho vanity of all, Whilst it teaohcs them duty of 
obedience to authority and discipline. From first to
last, it is a great system of discipline—a school, ahd 

atp^TT>£ten halfBavage''

an-iiideflnite fear that '•something tuUst have hap- 
period j” h ilfjiast, Eleven,' nervous apprehension— 
ttears tajt'o the p|,doq< ofwithering ,,glunee? £ twelve 

, o7olj^k,iunendurable susperise-^ff »hP only,knew tjio' 
worst I. Ond-o’olock, .is completely worked up, bajs'the 
“ conniption,’’ and is abotit'fjbing off tho LandK 
when PeppergifWB arrlves jtthroWB herself ifito^ his 

r, drnii, overjoyed to soo hlm; as Bhe 11 was so a'fr■aimd
soino aooldent must haVi happened to himi" ■m

,- ;■ i-i— ;; W!i-i4»»*,i' ik,'•••!.;-----r-i-1, ■
What 'kind of a: drUrt-'iS 'tlftt whibh can’t be

an education. An, illitera
congregatitmHg- lu*llreS®^ by t*10 preacher, and' 
mado to feel that they also are men, and immortal; 
fot'Whom God cares. Tlicir sympathies and eriib. 
tions ore quiokencd by the praying, and singing, and 
exhtriations, and by the brotherly kiiidnoSB of the 
old- membtrs. - They begin to think on what they 
have gwn ;and heard; to feel the first-glimmcringB

In3 a, recent issue (Jan. 1 , 1859) of the Banner 
find a report of somo remarks i made at the Boston 
Reform Conference, on the following question, viz. 
"Whether it be susceptible of demonstration, that 
the - state oft trance is ever produced by any la^s 
except such as appertain to this- world ?” I state 
this question here, because it was- not fully given in 
the above report; and, as my remarks upon it, at 
the Conference, are not oorreotly reported,’ it occurs 
to me that it-may, perhaps, be well if I should cor- 
^ o(,.!tbe.J^^.| nj^a.t^ivpo^'^id>.idthall'.e!cpl<di( 
more- fully than could b e' dono on that occasion, 
what my views are upon this subject. 1 referred in 
my remat)cA to the case of the latly who had a tooth 
extracted without pain, after- having'entranced her. 
Belf. She requested me. to meet her at thc dentiBt's 
offioe,-for tho purpose of entranoing her. I did so, 
and found her waiting for me. I stepped behind her 
chair, for a moment, in order to read a paper which 
I held,ln my &and< The lady thought \ was standing 
behind her for the' purpose of exerting 11 tbo influ
ence over' hcr ; and, while I had:no thought! of her 
at. all, she fell into tho trance, from-her own thoughts 
of mo, or, of tho state Bhe wished to have produced, 
Noto, this lady had beon entranced: before, and she 
may havo been influenced by the •«lawB of associa
tion,” nnd, if bo, it would make hor trance Self
induced, in the sense I explained,/of tho man who 
went into the tranoe from inhaling a dry spongo/ 
whioh ho thought contained chloroform. Do you say 
theBO oases wore- produced by’ “ Spirits ” out of the 

: body ? How do you khow this ?-: But,'suppose they 
may have been induced by spirits; then so was the 
folldwing:— '• '' ' ■

giddy,; or siok of some fearful disease, their appre
hensions and fear are so .strong in this kind, that 
they will.havo such a disease. Or, if by eome sooth
sayer, wise man, fortune-teller, or physician, or 
lecture!:, they be told tbey shall have Buch a disease, 
they will so seriouBly' apprehend it that they will 
instantly labor of it. . lf it be told tbem that they 
shall be sick pn such a day, when tbat day comes 
they will surely be sick, and will bo so terribly 
afflicted that sometimes thoy will die upon it."

And hence it is if ono person is said to have been 
11 entranced by spirits," it not unfrcqucntly happens 
that this sympathetio tendency of tho human mind 
islhTfi8*TfwakenedHunHl~lhT^
multitudes become thus “ impressed," with an ioea 
of spirits,” and spiritrinfluence, when it . is not sus
ceptible of demonstration that there, is any influenco 
at work upon tbem exoept thnt whioh appertains to 
the human body. i La Roy Sundeuland. , 

Boston, Jan. J,, 1859.

M IRAOLE S—NO . 4, -
Tbe dispensations of the Deity, whether in the na- 

turb of a rovclatlon, Or in nny other way, have in 
every successive age of tho world boen mado with 
reference to tho nature of man, as a free, accountable 
and rational being; and also to tho existing degree 
of tho development and cultivation bf his moral nnd 
intellectual powers, to which ho had attained. It fol
lows from this nature and condition, therefore, that 
When ariy new system bf government, or additional 
revelation of his will,' is to bo mado to the human 
race, it must be accompanied by suoh evidonce ns is

for a long timo, unless it is accompanied with circum
stances calculated to produce frequent exitcmcnt for 
a continued period. And ns the preaching of Christ 
was protracted for some length of time, it was for 
this reason nccessary that this excitement should en
dure through tho samo period. ^ *

After the period of theso miraclcs addressed to the 
senses had ceased, tho doubt was transferred to tho 
leetimony of thoso who gave a relation of them. And 
this testimony theu becamo the great BuUjcct of in
vestigation and dispute. And as, testimony in its 
own nnture, is not calculated to carry irresistiblo ev
idence respecting tho subjcct matter of it, thero was 
still doubt enough lqft on the minds of mankind of 
following agos, after a belief in tho miraculous power 
of demons hnd generally oeased to prevail, to enable 
them calmly and candidly- to investigate this 'testi
mony and the religion'rcsting upon it; so that the 
samo effect was produced by doubts respecting testi
mony afterwards, that was in tho first instanco re
specting the origin, of the^miraoles themselves.- . _ 
............................   'w7s. A.......

A RELIGION OF LOVE.
. Messrs. Bottom—I find that tho number of honest, 

earnest inquirers, after the truths of an immortal 
lifo, and the relations of our present state to that of 
immortality, is steadily and surely increasing, and 
tho number of mere wondcr-hunters, .as Burcly re
latively decreasing. This is,certainly encouraging; 
as it indicates a deep and growing interest in .the 
subject of Spiritualism itself, as distinguished from 
its phenomena..

If Spiritualism bo true, peoplo are beginning to, 
inquire, whnt of it? Docs it open up to us any 
brighter hope's than those proffered to us by thedead 
and'decomposing theologies of the past? Will it 
emanoipnte ub from tho' thraldom of tho old and 
gray gods, with their “ heavens built on prido, and

beaten? A conun^rtimi
li?,? OMI /;;V H f '■■■ ': .1? ■' ' '

V! V

ofinteilebtual life within them. ! Then at the prater"' 
>meetln^t: they'aro asked to praj^—and jthbir faith • 
and' earnesthiw iBuppiJr tbem Wltb wordsj and they 
are hiMUitbeil^ liko UoUin’s' ■man' in >^he>‘ p|ay, tnw 
they cart ^ »ep «iid '8o .pray^^with .u^otlon.

•i-M

’ A criminal, under sentonbe of- death, was liandcd 
bver to tbo surgeons for an experiment. ,Ho was 
biihdfoldcd, and''mado io b'eltevi ho’Wks 'to be bled to 
death. Ills arm wits madb'bartj,i,!b'andagcd, and 
puhoturcd, as iri oases of blefcdW^r ' the arm 
‘aiid, at1the same'dinc,’a sfiWl4tlftSini'if ^ater wa. 
se’t to'riiimiiifc neWiiim;‘wm(ili rlyiitAbldti,' ii'eoundi 
'&^'trcatri''of 'blotid flortin^'ftote tBeniirlftlnal'8'atni, 
Iii ivTbW riiintiteS lie wai) scbta TO’^b^r'fali, nuil hii 

uWb^'grew^ebblb'i dttd'iheio Skttt Hb' .iroV fbiind W' bo. ‘W ’
ii'i'UI-1 y 'll' Ml !!"i,ir' »' IH ,*l -v-'t'j ^ij*. .h.-'H ; ll /

adapted to Convince thb rehson of man, nnd influonco 
his cog^uct* but not such as will overpower the form- 
br and oontrol the lattfer, beoause in Buoh a case it 
would deprive him of his free agency, and' mako bim, 
a more mackine in the hands of Deity. '

. Now apply these reflections t8 that dispensation 
Whioh is termed tho Ncw Testament, or the Gospel 
preaohed bjr Jesus Christ. This was attested both' 
by ihlraoles’and tho- fuljBllmebt 'ii prophboy. But 
neithe^ ot those were of a kind, eoniidbring the state 
of the World at that time, to afford fevidenco which 
should be In itself irresistiblo and tiverlvli’olilnlng— 
which'sliould lbavo tho mind ifr no •’doubtj and pro- 
oludcallinvestigq^lbii,' At thitppModof thoworld, 
thorb exlstejl an alilabSt tlnlWjrBal biillof In the agon-

‘ m .v Ju > ;; ,.jj ;l, f i . U'.l
J ,Hi.'!'l /,! ! i , ■)!‘J o {W

their hells on spito,” wherein to reward and punish 
believers and unbelievers 7 Will it give us a religion , 
of iovo, and a morality of. goodness—not that 
stinted half-lovo which scowls and frowns, and 
shakes its' head, and threatens us with damnation 
unless we beliove without, or againBt evidence; and 
that morality whioh is always putting itself to tho 
Btretoh, tb see' how much good it can got rift of 
doing, and gagcB itself by the outward standard of 
Worldly respectability — but that religion whioh 
loybs ahd blesses alike, tho believers or'rinbelievera 
in Moses, or Mahomet, Christ or Biiddh; and that 
morality,'whoso goodnoss is'oqual to man’s deopost 
needs? ‘ '* :::: ; '■" n • 7 ‘ -

Ib Spiritualism a revelation of love toman? Will 
it r if yed^lt is of
Gpd! (ifid inust tirivall.': : ^ ' ti&<<itadnotinr.

v./.t Vif. i if !

lhut.lt
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forty; and it is all they rieod to liVe.' Thoy hare 
expanded as far as they oould ; they have grown to 
a full and perfcct stature; they havo performed faith
fully atad earnestly all the labor itwas theirs to per
form In the days in whioh their lot was oast; and 
now they1must pause in their onward career, or pass 
on to their Higher destiny at once. That there.are 
such souls'ln thc world, wo believe and know.

But such is by no means a common ease. On the 
other hand, it ls.an exceedingly rare ono. It is not, 
in fact, a caso that nriy one has-a free right to sup
pose may bo his or her owrn ;‘if it really is, the 
course .of events must alone make it apparent and 
probable. Thc great body of people do not need to 
think thus, or feel thus, of themselves. If only they 
can discern what is the central purpose of their ex 
istenco, and, having oncc discerned it, livo with the
single ifitn and determination to convert that plan

the potgnanoy of • Its? repintant sufferings none but 
itbelf can begin 1tib ’understand. Whether it suffers, 
therefore, or sbarsj'it'gbes unassisted and alone. ^

EDITOEIAL OOBRBSPONDENOB.
' d '' Mendota, III., Jan. 3d, 1869.

Another year has departed—another twelve-month 
has been notched upon the dial of existence—and as 
in the coming-future, memory shall muster'' around^ 
the throne of thought its host of recollections, the 
reminiscencee ofthe year just passed will come stalk 
ing along tho aisles of tho mind, like intellectual 
ghosts, burdened with weal or woe for each 1 .

But another year has commenced—another twelvo- 
month has begun its march along the oourse of time; 
and may all the incidents of itB prolifio unfolding be 
thoso of happiness and peace to every reader of tho 
Baxxer. '

harmonial works for.youthful readers. .These works 
will fill a hiatus in spiritual literature, too long 
negleoted. She enters upon the task with qualifiqa- 
tions that warrant its being well performed. Aix 
affectionate nature! a high order of ^alent, a fjoul full 
of generous sentiments, and an energy of character 
I/have never known surpassed,; are qualities tbat she 
possesses in a superlative degree, which are emi
nently adapted to the proper performance of the du
ties that lie beforo her, May her, success be oom- 
meneurate with her deserts. . '■ .

and purpose into reality, they will have done all tMtt'r During my first trip, west and Bouth, 1 wrotS you
* * * ’ * " _ jtwill dniinHpiil

THE HEADING OF LIFE.

Out life must have a menning, or it is the same 
as if it were not. We may as well not bo, as be 
without some central thought and purpose for our 
existence. For unless we can look baok towards tbe 
beginning, and detect the original design, and all 
around us in tho present, and comprehend the ger
minating principles tbat lio hidden in the circum
stance, aud even in tbo obstacle itself—we have not 
yet taken hold on the plan that is folded away in 
our creation, nnd live along from day to day in a 
condition hardly less pitiable .than that of blindness.

Every man’s and every woman’s existence has a 
secret purpose in it—a core deeply hidden, that holds 
thc seeds which are in tome future to reproduce of 
their own kind again. We are none of us mere 
accidents, having fallen out of the overloaded wagon 
of Time, ns it goes rattling by with its unnumbered 
events. Thero was, in the. beginning, a clear aud 
manifest purpose in our existence, and through the 
countless nges we aro to be employed—more and more 
willingly on our own part, as we catch more and more 
clear hints of U*®t purpose—in working it out It 
is not given to any of us, oven the purest nnd wisest, 
to know all at once what that purpose is ; that com
prises the study and thought and prayer of the ever
lasting hereafter. And ifl the very tiesire and effort 
to know, consists the secret of the development, which 
in turn discovers to us the central purpose and 
menning of the life.

Whnt multitudes of people there are, who, b.-fog- 
ged and perplexed with the intricacies, tho laby
rinths, and the windings, of present earthly circum
stances, and uuablc to discover what is the starting 
point and what thc goal, and, in fact, as much lost

is demanded of them by the God that is enthroned 
within their souls. To live ignorantly, knowing not 
why or wherefore life is ourg, is not to live at all. 
Wc commiserate those who have as yet neglectcd to 
discover why they wero born, or to understand the 
capacities that lie imbedded in the secret deeps of 
their being. They dwell in total darkness, and see 
not the light that shines for their eyes from tho be 
ginning to the end of their lives.

And then let no one despair, or become sad even, 
because, after having found out for What life is given 
him, it comes to an early termination. It is not the 
end, but merely an ascent; a change more welcomo 
than thc original gift itself. Old Ben Johnson finely 
and Bwectly expresses it in his own polished verse 
this idea of a true life not being of necessity a long 
life—and we leave the subject with the quotation, as 
follows:— • ’

“ It Is not growing llko a treo
In hulk, doth make man b ettor fco;

. Or standin g, liko nu oak, thr eo hu ndred year,
To fall a log ot last-ddry. bald, and Bore 
Tho lily of a day '
Is fairer far In May; •
Althiough It Tall nnd dio that night*
It wns THE PLANT AND TLOWEtl OF LIOHT ! 
In small iiroportMnB wcjust iwautles see, 
And In short moafurCB, Ufo may -perfect be I”

from this place, as some of our readers will doubtless
remember. I spoke of the Spiritualists of this place 
at that time—of their number being not very large, 
and of their virtues antj strength consisting in a firm 
relianco upon what they individually deemed to bo, 
right, and in the practical demonstration of that
brotherly lovo so urgently inculcated by the- angel 
world. They are still living the beautiful faith j^je^ 
profess;" and the result has been during the |a8tyear. 
that their number has been inoreased very '

1 hahave recently been1 on 5a fivisit o!f) something* ov 
two weeks to Philadelphia, delivering a course of 
seven lectures there. My time was spent most pleas
antly and profitably. A larger number, a more , in
telligent, or more earnest body of mind, oan scarcely 
be found in the oountry, engaged in the investigation 
of spirituaUruth; and I have never found a greater 
prevalence of harmony apd brotherly lovo. Conse
quently, the whole body of SpifritualWts in Philadel
phia seem to be progressing healthily and happily, 
along the higher walks of intelleotual spirituality. 
Long may they thuB continuo; and for each and all 
the kind friends who cheered me in my onward path
way, while in their midst, may the waters of life per-, 
.petually dance in sunshine.
^ffijeave here to-mo.rrow for the purpose of visiting

>vmp* Q3 t.l»ft -*•**'
dren that ever tried to cry their twilight way out of 
the woods—know just nothing nt all of the objects 

, of tlicir existence, and go to their green graves in 
blissful ignorance of the relation they sustain to tho 1 
world aud what is in it ! What*an untold, and of 
course unknown amount of thoughtlessness and 11 
carelessness there is in the world, on this single sub- I ■ 

. J ’ ject ! How much less of life thero is lived tlian I 
might be, if people did but know how to live, from « 
firBt being made aware of wbat life really meant! |:

Yet we all travel on,.and travel ou, making curious 
hotch-potch aud guesB-work b f it, somehow feeling 
at times that wc are not doing just the best thing 
that might be done, ignorant, however, of any proper 
reform or remedy, and die at last—half of us all 
worn and wearied out, and the other half resisting 
the change with a conjoint struggle of body and bouI 
that is truly fearful to contemplate. This very sin
gle fear of death is the most searching commentary 
on the perfect hollownesB of our Jijes, that could be 
asked for .: It tells the whole story in a line. It is 
tho history compressed into the finis. We would 
avoid death, which is but inovitable and as natural 
as birth itself, because we instinctively feel that wo 
have not yet made what might have been made out of 
our lives; and for no other reason. Because ig
norant of the meaning of life, wo likewiso know 
nothing of the momentous secret that is enfolded 
within the dread mystery of death.

- MeMoit ofjus(are notiimuch betteri than«mereidrift- 
wood, driven this way and that on the current. Wo 
know nothing of tbo countless cross and counter 
influences setting underneath—nothing of tho stray 
circumstances, apparently causeless in themselves, 
tbat run this way and tbat iuto the' stream of our

-i little lives—nothing of our.own powers, or capacities, 
or beginning, or end. It is a riddle to us all. Few 
even try to comprehend the grand outline, and more 
are willing to rest in the belief that it is an insoru- 
table mystery. We eat and drink, work and sleep, 
grow rich or sullenly remain poor, make accidental 
friends and then loso them, cultivate our, farmB and 
pursue our professions, and come to the end of life 
at last, none the richer that we bare lived, hardly 
the wiser becauso of our brief and contradictory ex- I 
porionces. andhoplng even against hopo for an inde-, 
finable something in tho future which will bring us 
to the fruition of our truer and deeper instincts.

And this last and little hope, springing up as it 
ialways does when,the days and nights of this earth
ilife begin ta draw to their end, is tho promise of 
vwhat wo really may, and in time are, to become, lt
Is only the. flicker of tho lamp, whoso feeble blaze 
;flajneB brighter as it seems altogether to go out.

1 _ TJjJs.qinglo betrayal of the liring igstinot within is 
tbe,grand hintTvhich we are to accept nnd mako the 
most, ofl Its signification is, that wo are ijot to wait 
tiU,the^)iose of life before wo begin to find ourselves

i out, butjto commence that most essential search and 
inquiry ,without delay, and prosecute it day by day, 

• ।; wjth humility,-in a truthful trusty and with ohlldlike 
Yv i gRUitildlB. ;

r ,ty|U bo two,.too,, that they who oom* at an early 
age t ocomprehend Jhe deep meaning of their bxist- 
*nce,,don«t peed t।oiU oto lie tottering ,old men and

• WWW^a on^r.to^form tbeir work In the, world.
It u not always long Ufe that is thetru elife.. There 

truI jijpjt^iot' f i o #11 tbp^thei y cM i htyx) to 
V s'! jjiflln t^et^genewtlQn, pnd ^ developed just ta jfar

4 jijMi^mumUmn an^pc &(UtfeMj»£ limp will jgr* 
mlSeml>bedeveloi^ l^w-4ka» paai froin our

ably. They have under their control the finelig

^numb er of towns off the line of railroad, where I 
i m tb lecturc prior to my visit South. Yot will hear 

ii1 ^from ine as the incidents of travel warrant;-

GENIUS AND DREAMING.
Above all men is the man of royal genius a

Dreamer. Above oil men is he given to disobedience. 
He looks down upon petty social ceremonies, simply 
because he cannot look-up to them. There is not life 
or meaning enough in them to ohallenge his earnest 
regard. He has sought in them the fountain nt 
whose brink ho may evermore keep his sympathies 
refreshed, but he has sought it in vain. Thenceforth 
he returns to himself. His life becomes introspeo 
tive. He exchanges the offices of aii actor for those 
of an observer. He feeds on his owA rioh resources; 
ignorant that they would still moro abound, if he 
were lavish in his bestowal of them upon the world. 
He spurns restraints, and refuses utterly to keep 
compacts with the proper laws of industry or trade. 
He is a sufficient law to himself, reviewing all other 
enactments with tbe severity of a judge, and pro
nouncing in favor only of thoso that jump in tho 
samo direction with his own impulses or predilec
tions. '

And thus left, as it were, to himself, feeling com
paratively alone and companionless in the world, he 
collects the rioh-elements of his individual life shnm. 
mm, ana goes on wun the building of those Bplendid 

castles that mortal-man was never yet known to in
habit. Feeling himself a prince by birthright, ho 
will have nothing less than perfect loyalty from oth
ers. His gorgeous palaces are such as 'Wealth can 
never hopo. to rival. Their shining walls bln20 with 
the countless jewels with which his fired imagination 
has enriched them. Poverty may not possess the 
power to impoverish him, while such evidences of 
countless wealth present themselves at ev^ry turn of 
his thought. Outward circumstances of any nature 
may neither satisfy nor dishearten him, for his life 
lies altogether beyond their limited reach. He pays 
tribute to no man’s arbitrariness, and homago to no 
man’s pretensions, Without the circle of his own 
individuality, he gives no special heed where ho does 
hot behold his own life reflected. All men pass in a 
dizzy row before his eyes, save when he now and 
then detects those masonic signs of royalty, which, to 
the man of gifts, are unmistakable..

The ties that hold him to his kind are subtle and 
mysterious, because they begin and end in sympathy. 
Whcn that fails, he becomes a puzzle to all men.' 
That is n something which can never be mado fa
miliar by explanation, n8r a possession by the usual 
processes of social art. It must have its root and 
lifo in spontaneity, or it is not. It is idle to cry 
•• fudge ” at such an origin for these wide diversities 
between men of cultivation and the masses, for that 
will neither narrow the diversities nor oblitcrato the 

-foot of their original causo. It is in sympathy, and 
through sympathy, that tho child of -heavenly gifts 
exists. Whatever comcs between that and'the ob- 
jeot cf his love, olouds the bright sun'that should 
shine perpetually into his heart.

Thero aro no human visions that approach his for 
power of-bewilderment."rFew-'behold’tbe glories.per- 
mitted him. Few look into those long and dreamy 
vistas, where his eyes wander and db not grow weary. 
His every-day life is tho life of a splendid conjurer. 
Ilis own imaginations bewilder him. His fleeting! 
inspirations intoxicate him. His swift and evanes 
cent glimpses of tho ideal still uhnttained, and for
ever unattainable, chafe the* proud soul into impa
tience and unrest. From the pinnacles of theso puro 
dreams, piled in such splendid disarray in his large 
horizon, it is difficult far him to descend to the earth
clods that can but givo support to his feet. Too easily 
is he fretted by the daily reourring cares of social 
existence; and ho utters hls rapid judgments upon 
all thtogs unsparingly.

Whon Pegasus shall have bcen yoke/i in with an 

ox, the son ofgenius will cease rebellion against the 
oommon observances of business o r social life, And 

subscribe to the same practices and belief to whioh 
all men’s namos are appended. But hardly w ill ho 
before. You may as well think of makiug pearls 
out of pebbles, as to harness him into, thc galling- 
traccs of drudgery. Lit him be oven as indijqtrio\iB 
as he may, he can never hopo to become the mere

the place, and would give a cordial welcome to trav
eling media, in their occasional visits through the 
West. ' - - :

I have bcen spending tho holidays here with my 
family—lecturing on Sundays, and occasionally dur
ing the week at circles.) During my present visit a 
learned divine has been professedly combating Spirit
ualism. . But the main question at issue between the 
friendB and opponents of the cause, viz : 11 Do spirits 
communicate?” was scarcely adverted to :by him. 
The chief features of his discourse consisted of iso
lated extracts from Mr. Davis, Dr. Gridley and Dr. 
Randolph, with the aid of which he attempted to show 
that the term Spiritualism was a misnomer—claim
ing that the philosophy taught was eminently mate
rial. He was further exceedingly prolifio in. his epi
thets of fraud, licentiousness and diabolism, denouno- 
ing-the whole system as the worst ever known to man, 
either in the past or presen t! But, as I have Baid, he 
presented not a single argument to disprove the-fun- 
damental position of the Spiritualist The mode of 
oriticism adopted in the present day, by the oppo
nents of our beautiful faith—without argument, in
deed with naught but the declarations of bigotry and* I 
prejudice, thus to attack a system, based as it is upon 
phenomena capable of actual demonstration, and rco* 
ognized by some of the first men in the land as schol
ar s and proficients in natural philosophy, is surely 
the merest Quixotism of folly. They have tho right 
to doubt; blit, if they oannot disprove, thoy should 
not assail wbfit they do not understand. The spirits 
controlling me, responded to tbe attack, at the first 
opportunity afforded. * .

These repeated attacks from tbe pulpit, and the 
general effect |iad, in the ignoring of all true prinoi- 
plcs of individualization, present a fruitful Source for 
reflection. Th^ present age is one of investigation— 
which arises from the fact that it is an t,era emphat- 
i('n11j- -f-'-eftoinuu. Torougnom every department 
of thought, of ftoling, aid of affection, new ideas are 
springing into beiug—germs of genius are continu
ally bursting forth, under the influence of tbe pro' 
gressivo development of the age, like the flowers of 
nature in their perfumed response to the summer’s 
sun ; wliilst in politics, in science, in religion and 
in morals, fresh petals are constantly shooting forth 
from the trunk of humanity, which blossom, bloom 
and fruotify, unless thc frosts of skepticism and big
otry nip the promise of the germ. Under the general 
development of mind, scientifically and philosophical
ly, muoh of the physical and moral oppression of the, 
past has ceased. Btj| it is certainly problematical, 
to say the least, whether we have advanced a wiiit 
over .preceding ages, Mith regard tq^ that degree of 
liberality whioh should prevail in our social, our re
ligious and our political organizations. Under the 
benign influence of freo institutions, and the impetus 
of organic development, new thoughts are being con
stantly born, and their promulgation is being like
wise constantly attempted. New schools in social 
economy, in morals and In philosophy, are being ger
minated continually—the human mind thus giving 
in the present, as also throughout the history of tho 
past, the evidences of its great unrest—evinoing that, 
as a race, wo are mentally, as it were, but in our 
childhood. And yet we find in our observation upon 
the general manifestations of sentiment, that every 
new theme meets with inoreasing antagonism. In a 
social.and moral point of view, the conservatism of 
the day is becoming more and toioreapparent, aa new 
fields for its exercise are presented, and so. despotio 
have become the self constituted umpires of society, 
,tbat in point of bigotry and moral oppression we are 
but little in advanco of that >spirit of persecution
that made Servetus a martyr. .

TljOMIAS G a &iB F 0R8TEE.

BLY .’S LABT.

The Bly exhibition came off at the Tremont Tem. 
pie on Saturday evening, to a good-natured, but not 
very numerous audience. It was a male-ish looking 
affair, as there were only about six ladies sprinkled 
among about five or six hundred men. It will be 
remembered that Mr. Bly, at one of his exposition 
meetings at the Melddeon, agreed to accept a modified 
offer from Dr. Gardner, viz., to submit himself to .tty 
tied as the Davenport Boys were, , and then to untio 
himself, and do all tho feats which they usually do, 
under, a forfeit of the nett receipts at the door in 
case of failure, to some charitable objeot; and if he 
succeeded, tho receipts were to be his—a committee 
of ten to be selected by each: party, to decide how 
the said boys were tied, and to oversee the matter 
generally. We might as well say hero that the au
dience rather favored the sceptical side of the spirit
ual question, and we saw but few of its well-known 
adherents. Whether it was the price or the per
formance that kept them away, we leave others to 
say, but are of the opinion that t|iey dfd not,, as a 
general thing, feel that the success of the 'cause 
would be in muoh jeopardy if Bly succeeded,.or even
if the Davenport 
exposers.

Mr. Bly’s ten
missing; and he

boys themselves should turn out

friends seemed to be among the
asked if certain gentlemen were

present—reading from aTBst of names which had

man of business and aocounti. All very, we ll indeed 
In the ir own way, but blank as a sky without olouds 
or colors to him. His ipcii nat ipn rebels, and all his 
tastes combine in perseveripg mutiny. Heap the 
blame on his head ,till you think it b o p In shame, 
and still you cannot alter or put aside thb faot M jt. 
stands recorded, genius is willful to fho last Je^ref, 
It, W i i ll not forswear its own iiljfy aud jhe^yenljr 
gionco. Jt paupp^ fullfll pny otbpr than Its ojni^ 
pulphe, and .apem'ingly erratlo.parean . 'lt ^dy, be 

...................w jgr ................
develoI^ l^w-4ka» paai froin our but to much .the more tenacious of its own wayfe. - It

sii&Ut. the earthiyags of twenty aud’thlrty, and
,V ̂ f^;''-!# . .• 1/ . ;■

may oommit grlerotu and eren ihamefal faalti ( bu

/That these evils exist ihroughout the ,length , and - 
breadth of our land, but few will deniy.' Does it not 
beoome us, then, as individuals, as philanthropists 
and patriots, to Bearch for a remedy, to seek for the 
eradication of that system of despotism that leads to 
the uncompromising rejeotion of. any.pew thought, 
without investigation ? To the press of the'country 
—that great engine for good or evil—must society 
look for relief from that despotism of publio opinion,. 
whioh now exists to such an extent, that muohof 
good which might be eliminated from a judicious 
agitation of thought, is, doubtless, lost to the mind 
of tbe present. To the press of tho oountry must 
we look for that freedom of thought, and freedom of 
expression, .practically, that, aB.a nation, wo olalrn 
theoretically, in order tbat the general mind may 
have free course in its onward march, of individual!- 
zation and development. The press of America, per
haps, more than that of any other oountry. in our 
world, may be Bald to bo ruling the destinies of the- 
people. Whcn, therefore, tho oonduotors of our pub- 
lio journals Bhall thomselves set the example in lib
erality of sentiment, and generosity o f. feeling, with 
regard to the new-fledged thoughts of the age, that 
are Constantly occurring throughout the vast plane 
of mental action—then! and not until then, may we 
bope that the despotlsm of publio, opinion will ocaso 
in the exhibition of ity-deformity. ,. .
^ During my recont .visit East, I met with Mrs. H. 
F, M. Brown, Editress,of the, “ Agitator," published 
.to; Cleveland 6hovhad been de)ive^ing a course of 
iebtures in Brooklyn) but, atj,tije,ti^ IjawJier,had, 
been oompclM, for thejrstj time, % t many years, to 
,oease from her labors, ,en aocount pfjlty ew. jMay, 
she Mon be rejjtoi^d to tynr’j Utbpr. pf* ^ pad useKtl- 
n—es*s. Mrs. Brown, in aditition to b!er editorial and 
lecturing duties, is engaged in preppHng a series of

been handed him, as being good parties to see to his 
side of the tying operation. Among them we heard 
the well-known names of Professor Horsford and Dr, 
Wyman of Cambridge, and George Lunt, of the Cour
ier, . Professor- Folton-seemed^o-have been slighted, 
as his name was not called. It made but little dif
ference- fi»* nnnn nf tUoss ominoat goutlcuieii re
sponded, and were not among the audienoe. He 
might have known as much before, for some of the 
literati have not gained laurelB in this cause, but 
have found in the domain of mortality, which is 
their peculiar sphere, that the spirits or the Spirit
ualists can carry their war into Afrioa; nnd, though 
well Btored with Greek-lore, are sadly put to rout 
“ when Greely meets Greek," ’ If, however, the 
A. M.’t were found-wanting, an earnest appeal by 
Mr. B., to those of* the audience who'had witnessed 
the Davenport boys, and were not Spiritualists, in. 
about half an hour succeeded in enlisting a half 
dozen, and Dr. Gardner reduced bis ten to the same 
number, who retired, and selected three of each side 
to.do the tying, and.Mr. Armington, fqr the ohair- 
man for the evening. .

The process of tying oooupied one hour and a 
quarter. Mr. Bly,wished the audience to note the 
fact. One of the committee said he could have done 
it in five minutes, if there had not been so muoh 
interference by hiB friendB. At the close of this 
operation, one of his friends on the committee said 
tbe Spiritualists had done the tying to suit them
selves. The reply was, they had done the best they 
oould with the new rope, furnished by Mr. Bly, who 
refused to bo tied with any other. , -

In about twelve minutes after the closing of the 
box, Mr. Bly oame out veiled cap-apie with a few 
yards of unbleached ootton, to the great joy of the 
audience—and we must sny, to our ^surprise—and 
while veiled, untied the ends of the rope outside bf 
the box, and then entered without showing his f%ce 
—not even in response to the calls so to do. In 
about three quarters of an after, he camo out of the 
box with his assistant, who, he said, was a newly 
developed medium. The,untying occupied an hour.

There was nothing in tlje operation, if successful, 
to compare with the Davenport manifestations. It 
is well known they shut and bolted tbe door almost 
instantaneously after entering, and played tunes on 
tbe several instruments—not simply made a noise, 
as4 Bly did—and also tie themselves up again. But 
he did wonders to get out in twelvo minutes (pre
suming it was he) when so thoroughly;ticd.

Individual members of tho committee gave their 
opinion on the performance, tho major part agreeing 
that he had now performed the feat as tho Daven
port Boys, according to the written proposition whioh 
ho made. One of tho committeo, Mr. llico, who had 
a disgraceful row (to himself) with tho Davenport 
.Boys, said, in his opinion, Bly bad done more than 
they had ever done. The audience, who were well 
satisfied with the disgusting and boisterous rowdy
ism of the evening, gave Bly tho monoy taken at the 
door; this, ho wus anxious to put up,.against as 
muoh more, thnt he could do all that any prominent 
medium could do, and better. The audienoe were 
pleased, and gave him threo oheers. ■We/ thought,

DB. HATOH AND JtTDGE BriMONDB.
The oolumns of the^ew'York Tribune haj^ of 

late famished some little light to the ^publio on the 
subjebt of Dr. Hatch’s dlffioultleB with his wife,1 Dr. 
H: furnished the Tribune with a letter/oontalning 
the following extract from one of Judge .Edmonds's to 
him, and his oo'mments thereon. The eiroumstances ■ 
undenvhich-Judge E-’b letter was written are ex
plained by the Dootor, in the first paragraph of his 
lbtter to the editors. In it. Judge Edmonds stated 
reasons why he oould not reconsider hisj deoiBion, 
rwhich! deoreed a separation between Cora L. V. 
Hatch and-her husband. !But let'us'hete say that 
Dr. H. has given only suoh part of Judge E.’s reasons 
as suit him tQ give, entirely suppressing one very 
Important poin£\

, .We presume; we understAnd^ this point, Dr. H, 
having enlightened u? in regard to it while in Bos
ton, and having plead guilty to the oharge, whioh is 
not fit for publication, but also pleading extenuating 
oircumstanoes in justification—extenuating, in his 
opinion. . .

Tb th e Ed 'tor op the New York Tribune—Sir— 
I feel myself called upon and have been frequently 
advised to publish the following letter, that the pub
lie may havo the basis on which this noted Spiritu
alist pretends tb justify himself in being instru* 
mental in separating husband and wife. The letter 
will need no comment ; but a statement of a few 
facts will be necessary, which I will give in its con
nection. It waa drawn out by a request from me for 
him to reconsider Mb deoision: '

11 DDa. Hatoh—I amcnot unwilling-0to state to you 
my reasons for my decision in the matter of your 
wife and yourself, nor am I desirous to withhold 
them from the world. 1

' I oould not consent to decide that a young, and 
delicate, and refined female should be compelled to 
live as a wife with u man who could: . ■

li n t , When his wifo hod earned some $6,000 or 
$7,000 in the course of two years, when her husband 
had not earned one cent, would refuse to trust her 
with any amount, and thus confiscate to his own ubo 
'the earning, and property which in fact belonged to 
her and.not to him—with which he had nothing to 
do, aud which he could not control without a gross, 
breach of confidence on his part .

This $6,000 or $7,000. was hers and not yours. 
She entrusted you with it, and you, instead of con-' 
sultiug her wishes, confiscated it to yourself,, and 
appropriated it to your own use. This you had no 
right to do, and 1 could not feel myself warranted in 
trusting you any further with her earnings or her 
property. ' ' • ‘

Second, Who would, from a spirit of penurious
ness, deny to his'wife the comforts and necessaries 
of life, when he was dependent on her nnd her labors, 
and not on his own, for his. daily bread. But for her 
you would have starved, and yet ybu denied her any 
oontrol o'ver, her own. I could not consent to her 
longer being subjooted to bucIi a course of treatment.

1 have, therefore, nothing to reconsider, but insist 
that our judgment was right, and no .other could 
huve been arrived at by any right-minded man. -

' Yoftrs, &c., ' J. W.'.Edmonds."
It is well known that I married Cora when she 

was in very indigent and comparatively obscure cir
cumstances, and, by constant and energetic toil on uiy 
part, combined with her own inherent powers, we 
succeeded in procuring for her no little notoriety. I 
spared no pains or expense to bring her before the 
publio to the best possible advantage, and, in so doing, 
we were enabled to lay by nearly $3,000 in the “ two 
years." My desire was that, in case I should be 
taken away, the entire proceeds should be .here; and, 
therefore, when we had accumulated $1,000, 1 pur
chased a piece "of real estate in her name for jour thou
sand and four hundred dollars—paid -tho $1,000, and 
gave,my individual notes for the balance ; and when 
I visited Chicago in July last, (at whioh time she left 
me.) it was to mnke the first paymcnt.onthese notes. 
In referenoe “ to not trusting her with any amount ' 
—at all times there was in ber trunk from $50 to 
$200, as much nt her'disposal as mine, which, how
ever, she seldom made any use. of, as all her wants 
were most bountifullytsupplied. So much for tho 
honorable gentleman’s “ first" reason. '

My *• spirit of penuriousnoss,’’ which denied to the 
“ wife the comforts and neuessaries of life," is as folr 
lows: during the two years which I most happily 
spent with Cora, 1 paid fourteen hundred dollars for 
her clothing and jewelry, and’there was no |want of 
hers, great or Bmall, made known to me which was 
ungratified, Bave one. That was that I should pur
chase a house for her mother, whioh I was wholly un
able to do, and meet the payment of the hotes whioh 
I had already given for her. My rule was to anticipate 
her wants as far as possible, and thus supply them 
before requested to do so. All who know her are 
awaro.^hat sho is a walking contradiction tp Edmonds’s 
Becond reason. ^ ,

I write thus plain arid pointedly, that I may, if pos
sible, induoe these men to manfully Btate any moral 
wrong whioh they are knowing to my ever having 
committed against my beloved bdt truant wife, Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Hatch. If they cannot do this, tlien'they 
are morally bound to hide themselves in shame for 
the course they have pursued. I yvill wait a reason
able length of time for a reply. < '

Very truly, B. F. H atch , M. D.
New York, Ja n uary , 1869. ■' '

. We have published suoh parts;gf Dr. Hatch's letter 
to the Tribune, aa, are maM^fil, d ipping out tho 
mere personal matters against Judge.Edmonds, whioh 
are of no interest to the publio^ ,

To this lotter Judge. Edmonds replies as follows in 
a subsequent issue of the Trr)iDbune<

2b the Editor of the K Y>' lUiune. •
S ir—I cannot consent.to have any controversy 

with Dr. Hatch. He selected me as one of |he arbu 
tratoM between him ,apd 'his wife, and it. .is.in no 
reBpcot through my instrumentality, or with my 
oonsent, that the matter has been brought before tho 
publio. He, with your assistance, has done that; 
and you would not hear from me in the mattor, if. it 
were not for the faot tbat the letter from me tb him, 
which you published, has been so garbled. - ‘

I send you a true copy of my letter, that you may 
see how important a portion ha„has omitted, and 
what alterations he has made in it, to suit his own

t

*

with the poet—
“ Where Ignoranoe Ib bliss, ‘

’ . . >T '61'T Ib folly to bo ‘ wiso.”

Our admiration, however, of Mr. Bly’s meiliumthip 
waned some in its magio, when we beard it stated 
that lfis rope was slyly cut by one of his assistants; 
before being left to the meroy ofthe spirits and him
self; and we had no doubt of tbe fact whcn ^ne ot 
the four ropes—whioh; Bly. stated were p l kof j a 
length—was found curtailed ot about four feet, and 
tho pleoe found,whioh was out off; and also the foot, 
thatho untied himself in twelve minutes without 
hands, and was three Quarters of an hour in untying 
h k ltii developed medium with hands, u , ■ ub>'

' “ Doubtless the pleasure Is as great,b J1
■ , Of bolug<cheated ua toIcheat?1' '-

purposes. .
I do not desire 'you to publish the omitted part, 

though it is the statement of a vice admitted-by him. 
Itwas loatliBomo to me,’nnd twill be equally so to 
your readers; and I do not wish you to offeild publio 
decency, even for my justification, againpt assaults 
on mo to which you have opened your oolumne. 
You must, however, do as you please in regard to 
your 8en8e of propriety. I only say that I-.do not 
ask its publication out of regard for me. -

I also send you a oopy of his letter1to whlch mino 
was a reply, and a statement of the charges, whioh 
we found wero established ’ against him. ThusyoU 
have the whole matter before you, to do with it as । 
you choose. , •» / • , -

For my part, I have done with it. No remarks of- 
yours or his can, I think, provoke me to waste 
another word on the matter.

In the meantime you must allow mo Jo add that I 
agree with you in the wish that this matter had been- 
kept out of the papers, and that this is. one of tho 
.many instances in fehioh I have observed the at* 
tempt to use Spiritualism fbr selfish purposes, Is 
sure) first or last, to be attended with disastrous 
consequences. v , . J.W.: Edmonds.
1 N«w Youk, J an .4,1869.। !'« ‘/:'...... • v-* .;
•ITot thislelettert the editora appendstltbe:ifollowing 

comments, whioh are .material to the case,art iM°« •—
We have examined tbe complete copy,of, $i6 1®1^ * 

to Dr. Hatch, whioh. Judge Kdmondi sent u# « Vim ■ 
the Abovp oj>mipunio*tlon;,and, ir«)l "w* “
that the oharges against, DIr.ii^bu],^j«i^MinM ■■, 
in the portions omltted by that indr.iddavare .
only too grow for publioatibnj but th4t, I f they W*

, 1 V i , • / r
*4 * ’ 1 / . t Sa-’.

■4

’ 7 ••*•*’</s '• . -'■.-• *;’ , ^ /.
Alj,*iu j -.1 .4 < t i " * J * V '
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®fet 1.M8 -SBwlbW :P ttrnspoitatt.true; they form an ampi? reason for tha'separation 

ofteparties,.i: . • '• l[': ■ ' :
\ J' ThU is the conoluslon whioli any right-minded 

!'; man wpuld arrive at, If the' obarges alluded to are' 
the same aa represented to us by Dr. 'Hatch,(the 
truth of wbioh he not only did not deny to us, but 
frankly admitted.
..'•We think the publio will be satisfied with tbis 
information ; and, as we wish to bave as little to do 
with7 injuring Dr. Hatoh, or nny man, in the esti
mation ofthepubIliIo as possible^ ne will Bay no 
more.at present, on this subjeot. We think Judge 
Edmonds; aoted very judiciously in pursuing the 
course he has, and laying the matter before the 
editors’of the Tribune, without entering into any 
condemnation of, or argument with, Dr! Hatoh, who, in 
any point of view, deserves tbe pitjf of all—not tbat 
he has lost his wife, but that he was not more wise 
than to oonduct in suoh a manner that Bho oould not
be true to herself and remain hiB wife.

M^saas, Editoh8t “ It is the folly of thq world 
whioh confounds.its wisdom," says the Professor, or 
otherwise the Autocrat of the Breakfast Table. " A 
plague has fallen on the praotitioners of theology," 
and that plague is Spiritualism;: It is 11 quietly in
troducing the traditional ideas of tbe future state, 
whioh have been ahd are still accepted—not merely 
in those who believe in it, but in the general senti
ment of the oommunity, to a larger oxtent than most 
good people seem to be aware1 of." Tho “ Nemesis of 
the pulpit comes in a shape little thought of, begin
ning with a snap of a toe-joint, and ending with suoh 
a or’ash of old beliefs that tho roar of it is heard ia 
all the ministers’ studies of Christendom." '

So muoh for theProfessor in thc Atlantio Monthly, 
who does'not inform us how far he is a believer in 
Spiritualism himself. Indeed, he says, it is not
necessary that it Bhould bo true? in order to accom-

“ TOTAL DEPRAVITY.”’ ; '■. plish its work. That’this general demolition of sec
In Ms leoture before ithe Fraternity a few weeks tarian idols is everywhere going on, is evident enough. 

since—of which a report was printed in the Banner Beginning with the East, we seo it in the Chinese 
—Rev. Henry Ward Beecher said that “ eviry selfish revolution, whose leaders profess to be'inspired, and 
man believes in total depravity." ‘ The “ New York striko down the time-honored gods of the Celestials 
Examiner,” an organ of the Baptist denomination, as remorsclessly.as they do its anoient tyrants. Tho . 
calls Mr. Beecher to account for the phrase,' and same, to a.less degree, is true of Ilindostan and, India. 
remarks: ' ■ The Grand Turk also, the head of the Mussulman

“ If he did say what is attributed to him, he must religion, has been loosening the-hold of tbe Koran 
bavo been understood as denying a’nd vilifying that on the Faithful, for years. Tho Papaojr m'aintains 
dootrine of human nature,withoutwhich there cftn Its prestige very im perfeotly, even at Rome. Luth- 
n .t l d ti a super- eranism is tottering in Sweden, and Episcopacy in
natural redemption. If be has been falsely reported, I Pnffl
we Bhould be happy to know it.” England; and these are but samples of the condition

Thin Aalinrl of all Central Europe ; and frozen Russia, at theThis called out Mr. Beeoher in the last number of n ra urope fka InflnwinfF
A n Inn v nnrl north, is beginning to feel the force of the inflowing

tho Independent, with a lengthy and pungent letter, tide.- At home, in the Western Worid even in South
from which we, extract a few paragraphs: America ahd Mexico, Catholioism and Spiritualism

Although we did not employ the phrase “1 total have grappled, and will again.. In Canada and the
. meepnrtaiovneyd wen daonnyootpphreositraoteusto esnse, at t teh ttme Cnited States, we are witnesses of. mentioned, we do not hesitate to say now, that we , are w nesses o o vor w o

regard it as one of the. most unfortunate. and mis- the new ideas have achieved and are achieving;
pleading terms,that'ever afflioted theology. ' aud the men who have adopted our programme of

We do not feel called upon to give the misohievous freedom, without our name, are doing more perhaps 
, phrase jiny respect. We do not believe in. it, nor in for tlie.moment, in breaking the fetters of manhood, 

tho tlhing which it obdviously sidgnifies. It is unsorip* than'vre ani ourselves. The Beechers, the Parkers, tural, monstrous, and an unredeemable lie. thanvre ani ourselves. The Beechei-s, the Parkers,
If there is one thing that we believe above ail and such writers as Dr. Holmes, are tho scourges of 

others, upon proof from consciousness and proof idolatry, and the whip of small oords whioh is ap- 
from observation and experience, it is the sinfulness plied most successfully to the backs of the money

. • 9f man. Nor do we believe -that any man ever changers of the Temple. - >~
doubted our belief, who sat for two months under emp e.
our preaching, ^Nothing strikes us as so peculiarly I witnessed, a few days since, a most gratifying 
absurd as a charge, or fear, that we do not adequate- evidence of the liberalizing tendency of the age, in 
ly believe in ■men's sinfulness. The steady bearing an Orthodox clergyman. Ue was addressing a por- 
of ouirl predachbingion this Bubject is suoh as to plow tion of his flock, and took occasion to refer to the' 
up soil and subsoil, and to oonvictand to convinoe I nnnnlr-
men of their need of Christ’s redemption. supposed prohibition of Paul against women speak

. But our belief pf this sad truth is purely practical, ing iu publio. His explanation of the passage was 
We have uo sympathy with those theologians who learned and ingenious; and was fully accented by. 
use Time as a grand alloy, and roll .their specula- me, at least until further light. Ho began by quot- 
tions six thousand years, knocking down and setting ing from the speech of Peter at the 
up the race,’in the various ohanccs of this gigantic c o e er a e ayo entacost,
tlieologio ! game—what is the origin andsngatguarne ocf when tho Apostle, referring to tbe words of Joel, says 

sin ? Poor Ada’m I To' hare lost Paradise wns that that was the time spoken of by the Prophet, 
enough. But to be a pbadow endlessly pursued wheu God should pour out his spirit on all flesh, and 
through all time by furious and fighting theologies— both sonB and daughters should prophecy. To pro- 
.this is a punishment never threatened. Or, was' theflaming sword of etnhte naenvgeerl tahrmeaetreen'teydp.e aOur,d wsaysmtbhoel phecy, said the learned divine, in Scripture language, 

. of theological zeal, standing between men and Para means not only to foretell, but nlso to preach, and ex 
dise for evermore I We take men as we find them. hort; and that women did actually fulfill those offices 
We do not go back to Adam or the fall, to .find ma- in New Testament times, he proved by referring to 
terials for theories and philosophies. There is the Anna the Prophetess, and other cases. Ami now for 
human- heart right before my eye's, everjr day t ro -

. bing, throbbing, throbbing I Bin is not a specula- the real meaning of Paul. He first direots—1 Cor., 
• tion, but a reality. It is not an idea—a speculative xi__that fiien, when praying or propheoying, should 
'truth—but an awful fact, tbat darkens life, and have their heads uncovered ; and that women, when 
weighs down the human' heart with ooutinual mis praying or prophecying' should have the head covered, 

will'never be found in the Past. But it seems the Corinthians were disorderly in their
It must be Bought in tbe Present. sor er y n e r

We hope the Examiner will be satisfied that its meetings, two or three spenkiug at once, and the 
fears are needless. We hope tbat w^ may hereafter women chatting and asking questions,^ meanwhile, 
speak lightly of .the word? Total Depravity, without Therefore tbe Apostle directs them to speak one at a 
being supposed to doubt man’s need of a Saviour by timo, and if there should be any one present who

. We heartily hate the .phrase Total Depravity, an
nover feel inolined to use it, except when reading the Ui the church, unless there was some one to interfAkat. 
etlilos of the New, York Observer, or the religious And in the same spirit he adds: Let your woiBjh

Jljito^
MRS. H[YZBH’d LEOTURES, &e.

Deab Banneb—The first Sabbath of the New Year 
greot&d us with sunshiny smiles, more , like a day of 
spring than midwinter. Our large hall was filled, 
and Mrs. Hyzor spoke to us in a strain of fervent and 
exalted feeling, recounting her own experiences— 
how, from tho most steadfast opposition, sho was led 
by spirit influenoe. to aocept our beautiful faith, and 
bccome a medium.- I oan assure you that strong 
men wiped their byes, and many women wept, as she 
told them how, iu obedience to her mother’s request, 
urged by tho over-devoted filial love within, site drank 
of a boverage ordered by spirits to restore her to 
health, when nil ■other remedies had failed. Her 
language, and the deep feeling with which she gave 
nn account of the effects of this “ Inspirational 
draught/* thrilled many a heart with a feeling akin 
to reverenoe. . . ■ ■

I doubt not that the fears of some were dispelled, 
who trembled at the recantations of a Randolph, tho 
revealed .deceptions pf iv mercenary few, as this in' 
spired woman told them of tho effectB of the beauti 
ful and exalted philosophy that bad restored her to 
bodily health, and sont tho angels to her quiet home
stead, (0 lead her -tbenco a teacher of a pure faith , 
and a hlgh cnorallty. ,

She sang and played on tho melodeon she carries 
with her, a sweet, low chant of liberty and love.

At the dose of the lecture many tfironged around 
her to press her hand, and cxohauge a kindly greeting.

Early in the evening the hall was filled, and after 
the siuging of a hymn by the choir, Mrs. Ilyzer arose, 
and, after somo beautiful prefatory remarks, com. 
menocd her,leoture, taking for her theme the words 
said to have been the question of God to the first- 
formed,man: “Adam, where art thou ?” Sublime 
and startling was tbe spiritual meaning given to 
those simple words, as implying the ever-continued 
interrogatory ofDeity to matter, and to which mat
ter, in its best representation, replied; in the first 
manj in the lifeand death of the beautiful Nazarene, 
answering his Father from tbo height of Calypry , in 
the outworkings of the genius of a Fulton; tbe intul 
tions of the great diiscover, Columbus; in the mnu- 
iftstations of tho telegraphic wonder; in the re 
searches of tho geologist, the philosopher of all ages 
progressive life and unfolded thought responded to 
the query of the Infinite.

Then- Bh'e proceeded to speak of the valuo nnd 
saereduess of the olden record, the inspirations of 
the Bible, truo to the times in which they were given, 
and to the channels through whence they came. 
She spoko reverently of thoso anoient truths and 
beauties, glorious to all time. • Was there a heart i 
that large audience that remained untouched by h 
nppeal to tbe snul of oharity ? As sho told them of 
the pure, bright immortals, descending from the 
heights of spiritual elevation, from the lands of per
petual peace and beauty, to enfold with guardian 
solicitude the erring, the discarded outcast! “ and

jEB- The Banner this week contains forty col
umns OF HIGHLY WTE1US8TIN0 HATTEtt.

1 . . ■■■
The ^General. Court of Massachusetts was organ. 

iied last Wednesday, by the election of Charles 
Hale, editor of the Boston Advertiser, as speaker of 
the House, and Dr. Clmrles A.vPhelps, of Boston, 
president of tbe Senate. The Orthodox element 
elected the chaplains for both branohes, aud on 
Saturday tho venerable Benjamin Stevens, for nearly 
thirty yearB Sergeant-at-arms, was superceded by 
Hon. John Morrisey, formerly editor of a paper in 
Nantucket. '

A Conventioh of Spiritualists will be held at Penn 
Yan, Yates County, N. Y., on the 21st, 22d, and 23d 
days oPJanuary, inst. Spiritualists from abroad 
are invited to attend, and especially speakers'. Ar
rangements will be made for the accommodation of- 
thoso from abroad. Persons coming from the East 
by. the N. Y. Central Railroad, will leave the cars at' 
Geneva, and come by way of Gorham.

Assembly of tho LadieB’ Harmonial'Band, next .
Thursday evening, atllnion Hall. Remember I '

" Independent-Order of Good Templars” is tho 
namo of a new temperanoe organization recently 
formed in Boston. In it males aud females are on 
an equal footing, and the right of women to office is 
recognized. ^ ' ' .

“'Litij Eternal,” Eighteenth Part, and conclusion, 
will bo published iu our'next, . ■' ''

J. C. Cluer, and his daughter Susan,'will be hnppy 
to attend, to any calls to leoture or give readings'' on 
Sundays, or otlier evenings during tbe wcekr Miss 
SusaA is only fourteen years of age, and is consid
ered among the best elooutionists in the city.' Ad
dress 12 Chapman street, Boston. | <

Mr. Ullman realized $30,000 during the recent 
visit of the Italian Opera to this city. •

An Alleoed IIA^ Robbeb' in Custody. — John.

$5eepjrl$i.

- BOSTON REFORM CONFERENCE.

Monday Evening, Jan. 3I,18S9.

■Buljoct—“ Whnt good hu 8|>lrltuallam done?"M r. NiiWton—In tlio eliort B j mco of fifteen minutes allowed for tho opeuIl uIgof th is quott lou, I th ull not havo tim e to spo1ak of but ono uf tho m an y kIonoflts p roduced by Spiritual- ism—wh ich Ia It teaches peop lo to th ink for themsolves—to lm’'estlgato for th1om»o1lvc«—to Judge for them selves. All thIo r1cceni oxpoiiurcB of Sp*iritualism, so oIalled, havo bIeen1 a good th11lidfe w hereby tliu peoplei, without placing rellauco on thIo 
MyiVof .ollior B‘, have b•eenI compelled to thIinIk, Investigate, anId Judge for thems!e3lv1eBJ. Th1is Investigation pIiakes ub growr more thiun the inactive rellauco on thio sayings of others without the exer1cise or reasoni. Whatever miakes us griow tlio m ost rapidly, does us thio miust good. In this dir>ection, Spiritualism Is doing an IncrcdIllilo amiount of good. In tho past. Inquiry and reusonihiavo beeu suppressed; thIo p»eoplo haivo been taught and governed by tlio «jlergy, withoutt,tLlio exercise of reuson und thie guiIdan!ce of tlio volco thIat speaks H'lt l iln every soul. Bjpiii tIimallBimi lia.s throw ni 1110 inito n po- - sltlloni whioro I lmvo bieen drlven to th1o necJessity of usinig niiiy ' 1

editorials of the Puritan Recorder. • keep silence in your churches; for it is not per
mitted unto them to speakj [ohat with one another

n, frank: wh1ite at the melodeon. in meeting]. And if they will learn anything, [that 
The friends in Boston may expeot a rioh treat on is, if they have any iri^levant questions to askj, let 

Sunday next, in the lectures of Mr. White, who is in them ask tbeir husbands at home; for it is a shame 
an unconscious trance while speaking, although for a woman. to speak [interrupt the proceedings 
(like Mrs. flora L. V. Hatoh) hie eyes are open. A with her chatter] in ohuroh. ThiB very satisfactory 
gentleman in Troy, who is fully competent to judge, view of the case, the speaker illustrated by a critical 
says, in writing of Mr. White, “ 1 We have had three examination oft he Greek words of the original, and 
lecturtestbrough him, and they havo never been ex. a reference to the Greek oustoms, anoient and mod. 
celled by atiy lecturer in Troy, and the friends in ern; points on whioh ho maybe supposed to be 
Boston will enjoy a literary feast in.listening to qualified to Bpeak, as he has given great attention to 
him." This Is speaking in high'terms of Mr.-W. as Oriental literature; and has spent many years ofhi s 
a publio speaker, as the « Troyans " are celebrated life in modern Greece. '
for enjoying thevery beet lecturers in the field— On Wednesday of last-week, Mrs. Witty, wifo of 
each as Miss Hardinge, Mrs. Hatoh, &0. &0. We Henry B. Witty, of Brooklyn, departed this life, and 

was buried on Friday, Mr. Ambler officiating on the 
oocasion. Mr., W. is ono of our early Spiritualists,, 
and Mrs. W. was also firm in tho faith. Sho pro
mised her husband, .previous to her departure, to 
endeavor-in some shape, to mako an early ruanifes 
tatiou of the truth of her continuance in life, which 
would appear to have been, presumptively at least, 
fulfilled. On Wednesday evening, Mr. Ambler being 
at Mrs. Frenoh’s, suddenly Mrs. F. was compelled to

as our Father in heaven is perfect,” through lovo and 
forgiveness—as his mightiest angels minister to dis
eased and suffering hu^nanity—should not we imitate, 
the example; and strl veYir perfection through charity 1

“ If thc human sbul tespond not to your appeal,” 
she said, “ think not it is because in that soul there 
is no love, no good; you nlone; unskillful player, 
have not touched the lyre-chords of feeling aright, 
and you have drawn forth discord in plnce of melody. 
Oh, try again; appeal to that seemingly oiillous heart I 
Speak not as the Pharisees of old, as ono endowed 
with superior holiness, in tones of reproach and com-* 
mnnd. Toll him gen tly lovingly, of the love and 
forgiveness of the Almighty Father—df the human 
Jove, ready to blSs aud succor, and lead him upward. 
Convince that outcast, who has never known aught 
of love, that it exists; and tho stubborn heart will 
yield in tears and meekness, ready to be guided on 
and upward.” ,

Sho spoke of the false relations of the sexes, tho 
impure fear that deterred true fraternal intercourse; 
that from childhood fettering woman’s soul, as a 
strong chain would her limbs; when ouce removed 
or loosened, rendered hcr liable to fall at the first 
step. Most eloquently she spoko in praiso of purity 
and holy motive ; the power of womnn to leadsman 
from grossest sensualism and ma*eriality, up to the 
heights of a pure, steadfast morality, that no tempta-

Mann, of Meobnnicsvifle, Saratoga Co., N. Y„ has been 
detected by mail ageut Holbrook, in robbing tho 
mails 1at Mechqnicsville post office, arrested, aud 
committed to tho Troy jail. His depredations arc 
said to have been extensive. ~

Boston Theatre.—The great attraction, at this 
beautiful temple of the drama at present is, tbe great 
play of the “ Corsican Brothers,” and' we doubt 
whether it has ever before been put upon the stage 
in snoh a magnificent style, cither in this or any 
other country. The scenio effects aro truly astound
ing, nnd, as a mere work of art, we think it worth 
twice the price of admission. The acting of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L pavenport is perfect; in fact everybody 
playB well; and we would adviso our readers who 
duiire the spiritual and beautiful, to avail them

selves of this rare opportunity of- seeing this great 
'reduction of artistic genius and intellectual acting. 

If the peoplo will only encourage Mr. Barry and bis 
talented company, wc have no doubt hut we shall bo 
favored with many more such extraordinary per
formances. .

Thp jealous man poisons his own banquet, and 
then eats of it,. ‘ ■

Foueign.—Nows from Europe-to tho 25th ult. has 
beeu received at New York. ■

At 2 A. M., 23d, p. fire broke out in the hold of the 
ship Isaac Wright, as she was lying at anchor jn the 
Mersey. She was about to sail for New York, and 
had on board about two hundred passengers. On 
tho alarm being given, great consternation prevailed 
on board, but as somo stcnm-tugs anu ferry boats 
wero quiokly alongside, the passengers wero ail res
cued, many of them only half dad, and leaving nil 
their property behind them. Several passengers 
wero nearly suffocated in their berths, but no lives 
weiolost. Vessel and cargo fully, insured. ,

Five ships hnd sailed with reinforcements for the
Cooliin Cbina expedition. 4

atyicipate a full house to greet bim on his -appear
ance in Boston, .

‘BOOK NOTICES. 1

Stbeet Thoughts, by Hev. Henby M. Dbxter, pastor 
of Pine ttreet Ohuroh, Boston, with illustrations 
by Billings. Boston: Crosby, Nichols & Co., 117

' Washington street. 1869. ’
This is a oapital book for both young and old. In 

it Mr. Dexter has shown a soul bursting through the 
fetters of Orthodoxy. A religion of ev?ry-day life— 
of common souse—is his, in his daily wfalks.HoJ t s

say—“ Mr. Ambler—Brooklyn "’—very shortly after 
which,a messenger-Arrived-frouiMr.Witty,witliar

Tiot afraid Tn these times to speak of angels,coming request'for Mr. Ambler to conduot the funeral ser- 
to the dying couch of mortals, and being recognized Xices on tho following Friday. Near tho time of this 
by them. Tho book is filled with street inoidents in utterance on the part of Mtjp. French, beautiful 
Boston, presented and piotured, so they are, as inter- musio was also, heard, and a long pair of shears 
esting and as natural as theatrioal soenes well played banging ona knot, commenced swinging like a pen-, 

' on the stage. Tfyis book is anothor star from that dulum, and continued In motion for about forty 
justly well-famed house of Crosby, Nichols & Co. minutes. Aftor stopping* two or three times, at re- 
The Pbovidenoes op Qod in History. A leoturo do quest, the swinging was renewed; and it was de*

<• 1 livered through and - by L. Judd Pardee, at the olared tbat 'those manifestations were mado by a 
• Melodeon, in Boston, Bunday, July 25th, 1858. oompanion or friend of the deceased lady.

Thi l t Mr. Ambler oontinues to speak nt Dodworth’s.
deals not in epithets d sc d l Mrs. Coles is tho favorite leoturer at Lamartine

ea s not n ep t ets an scan a s, as many leotures Hall. Miss Dods, a daughter, I beliovo, of Dr. Dod/i
i ionf s spea ngn roo yn, muc o t e at s aot on o
of tbo world new truths, as they have been revealed, the friends thero. Mrs, Felton has au engagement
and tbe benefit humauity has derived therefrom. of four weeks, at Binghamtom. A. J. Davis and wife

- ' NEW TYPE. are in Indiana—their present address, Richmond, in

• 1In aa few words as possible, wo call attention ito a that Btate. '
: new font pf type, uBcd in our page of, reports. This Our friend Munson has met with a severe amio- 

is.an. improvement rendered necessary, by our In- tlon in tho loss of his eldest daughter, an intelligent
. . cordons among the pulpit stars of the age. • and promising girl between eleven and twelve years 

~ j of age. Sho is buried to-day. ■ ,, .
Time keeps his constant pace, and.flips as fast in The sale of Beats for tho year at Mr. Beecher's 

idleness as tn employ. ; ===== 1 ohuroh, took jflace on Tuesday evening, when the two

' ANBtaMDUB TO OOEEEBPONDENTB. olties of Brooklyn and New York were buried in
[Lotters riotsnswered by null, will bo otten'ded to ln this snow, Nothing, howevor, oould cool the ardor of his

. corner,] ...; ' . . . ’ ’• •' ' . . ' ■ admirers, or barrioades keep them away. A orowd
Bussobisbi, Dovib.—Wo presume the rumor you writo ot assembled, and the bidding was spirited and deter

. srosoftotn th# feetthat one of the Mlssci Fox has Joined the mined Every seat was Bold and t wOatUollo Churoh. :W« know of ho other foundation : for It mined. , Every seat was Bold, and many went away
. In tho oeromonjr, tbsrquestlon;l| asked tho convort—“'Do dlsplrifotb .lif'riot worse. The rental .Ibr, the’ year
t. you renounco tho,world oftho iDevil," ito.,, do.; Perhaps 1859,, amounted to the enormous figure of $34,642.60,
1 as iho answored “1yes," ' tills gavo rise lo your rumor. an inorease of more than $8000 over that of last
• a-A., Pbovhwhos.—We cannAtproftilso what you desire. year. . '•4^!,: v

. : ,i ygu may send tho lotter—we will place It upon our file of year.. v
letters, and if the spirit addressed am arrange matters « lth I XIAn AWBp^fHU . ‘ .

' thS guide of our circles, wo havo no ohlootltm, and be will
■' doubtless answor IL . ■ The mind is the great lever pf all things.

tions could assail. She spoke in poetio measure of 
woman’s power to overcome the evil in man’s nature; 
that she should take the tempter’s ' burning hand in 
here, and, looking into his eye with her own steadfast 
glanoc of faith and purity, lead him from his dark
ness to the light of a divine consciousness.

These beautiful appeals ih behalf of virtue and 
truth, oould not fail of convincing our skeptical 
friends that free love, in its perversion, is io part of 
tho teachings of Spiritualism; that a clamor of 
tongues for woman’s legislative rights, makes no 
part of the pretensions of the advocates of tout free
dom and pure equality, as taught by the progressed 
spirits of the departed. ■ -

Fiiithandtrust,tiotfrttiatiflI8mTI'trutirnndpurUy, 
not seeming and artificiality; love and holy freedom, 
not immorality and lioonse, are the lessons coming 
from the pure lips of tho spiritually developed me
dium, now In our mijlst.. , Would; that we nil led the 
lif<S of broad and beautiful oharity; she so eloquently 
portrays as tho life of the true Spiritualist. Truly, 
as Bho told us, avoiding the extremes that mark the 
bigoted oreed-follower, pnd the onmnoipatod thinker, 
on tho middlo ground, that true, safe gathering place, 
will bo ever found, a band—small it may bo—of true, 
earnest, unflinohing workers in the' cause of a holy 
and rational Spiritualism,

At tho dose of the leoture, Mrs. Hyzer sang a 
Bweet, poetio gotn, that Jier spirlt-guide onco gavo 
her. Many a hear), in the au'dlerice must have 
thrilled in conscious response to the beautiful as 
suranoe— . '“ L oved ono , I nm eomo to.thee,, »• Over life's Immortal sea I ."-..; ,

The breathless stillness that pervaded the large 
assembly, was tho best evidence of tho medium’s 
po#er to do that great nnd noble thing—sucoeed in 
touohing the heart, as well as reaohing tho Intelleot.

Thero Is a medium up town, in . whose proBenco 
some truly astounding physloal manifestations nre 
givon: the visitors are touohed and pulled by the 
invisibles!; a boll is rung, and the ladles’ Shoos ,al 
most pulled off their feet. All this In a lighted room, 
affording every faoillty to expose deception—if there 
was any. The medium is n quiet, unpretdndlng lady 
—a Mrs. Forguson. I will go there soon, and report 
to you what I shall witness. * .. . -

. Yours for truth, , (Joba Wilbubn.
Philadelphia, January 4,1850. . > :

Vesuvius was again giving signs of an impending 
eruption.

Fnost Califoiinia__Tlio steamship Quaker City, 
with 120 passengers, and San Francisco dates of the 
20th December, arrived at New Orleans 8th inst. 
The Pacific mail steamer John L. Stevens had on 
board $1,366,000 for New York; $100,000 for N. 
Orleans, and $743,000 for England. Business at Snn 
Francisco was dull, and the markets generally un
changed. \

Fkom Mexico.—Dates from, the oity of Mexico nro 
to the 20th ult. Gen. Zuloaga had been deposed by 
the forces under Gen. llobles, and hnd taken refugo 
in the houso of tbo English Minister. Gen. Robles 
announces himselfas tlio head of the Conservatives, 
and hns sent Commissioners to Vera Cruz to treat 
with Gen. Juarez for a union with tho Liberals.

Froj/N ew Mexico.—The Navajoo Indians ,were 
porfectly submissive, (Deo. 20,) nnd willing Jo do 
anything to secure peace. Coi. Bonneville and In
dian Agent Collins left Santa Fo for Fort Defiance on 
tho 14th, to conclude a peace. Nothing had been 
heard of the mail party that left Neosho, Mo., Oct. 
lo, for Albuquerque.

..—1—— ,«»*• 1 -r ■~T !' .
LadieB are like vjolets s tlh more, modest and r?< 

tiring, the more you love .them. • . . , .

i LETTERS REOEIVED.

own p owers of discrim ination of wlmt'is righ t. ] m u awaro . th at p oop lK w h o h avo accoptod. tho‘ teachin gs of othors ua au thority n ^ l iout a question, thin k t ills wrong; yet I iiuvo V boon led, by tlio teach in gs of Sp iritualism , lo thin k it a great blesslug, fur by it we cau sift tlio cliafl' of sup erst i t i on from tliu bread th at nourishes m en 's 6ou1b. Whut is gi ven in UuTtJi- trance, sim p ly because il is givon in ih o truucc, ma y huvu 110 <value as author i ty.. No value whatever m aybe attach ed to a spiritual com m un ication, of whatever kind, b ecauso it Ib 11 spiritual com munication . Th e valuo an d a uth ority is tlio app reciation of iu truthfulness to the soul th at recelres itEach b oul must Judgo fur itsulf. ''Dr. Child—'W lia i Bplrlluailsm h as dono for m e , to me, is positive knowledgo—what ll lias don o for o th ers, Is hearsay. Six years ago>, b*eroro I wus u SpiritualUItI, tho contem1plation. . of deathI was dreadful to m1e; 1 shIrunIk from1 thIu th1ought of It, as 1 would shrink fromI an abyss of utter darknIess, to whichI th!ere w us 110bottomI. This made mIo unIhIaptpIy. Splr- IiuIuIIIbid hus m1ado tlio conItemIpilationI pleasant; I untlclp)uto it now with1r1eal hIap1pIinIess. Thus, inI tiie p।laco of dark un- certainIty, of awful drea.d, darkness andI doubt, lias comIo, by the Inllueuee of SpIiritualism, u conlviction1.wlilcl!i 1 k.now 1ims miado on u soul hIap>piy. Anid ail true Spiritualists testify to u. 'similar expJerience—I do niot mieani recanting Sptlrlluiulls!*, for suchiI caninIot believe hiavo ever b►eenimiade Spirltua lileiu* by that unseen pow er tliat com es directly Into Clio soul, anid jfAKEB u Spiritu a list without uny external evidenice. Itccuul- Ing Spiritualists were never SpiriituaIlIists; thiey ure bogus In e Spiritualism1, und real In mIa.terialismi. They tako p.attern Humi revivail converts, whio uro temipled1biack by " thio devIil" to the p>lace thIey niever startedI fromi. Spilrltuullsmi destroysthie fear ul deathi, fur It proven liiiniurtality. H t dem onstrates deaithi, Bays Mr. bavisi, “us being but anI inIcident luI llfo." 11 Is a gotu1ijiliuu of humIan1 rlgl1ils; ll raises tliu oppressed, uud bears dIuwii th1e oppressoIr; ll whlsp)crs eonsolullunI lo th)e do- graded uuId duwnI-troddun. To tbIe crim1inIaIl It spieuks iu tones - of love, which1 luve will break iron1 bars auId crum1bIle prlsuii walls souuer tlmuIhIaItred. T h1is love lakes the pIlueu of bulled uud lovenIge, unIdI bhull rcduein1 crimiinIals uud bullishJ crim1e. . ll touches forgIiveness for uiliIu1iuIul olleiiees sevenIty tlinlos sevenI uuIdI forever— nIot ln1p>rofession1 , b u l 111 p r 1ucllcc. It lias no respect for humI's dcllulilo•u of respIectability. It comIes lirst lo tlio pIrosIlIliuic uud th i drun1kurd, to thIu mianI und wo- rnun of evil repute, uud to tliu ouleuIsIlB of soeiuty. llI brings cuixls of luviuilionI lotti .beltur iifuJ, b•orne by lliu hIanIds o angel-love to mIan, und th1ero Is piower luI the InrltuitiIon1 lliut draws thio darkest soul. It destroys bigotry und sectarianIism , and! forbids all religious organizationi and udopilun1 of .creeds, ll Is as blinid In llu lib।erality us the world Is. 11 destroys lui- ohillniulo love Tor self-gaini, whiehi Ib s a nictiionied by tliu present syslouis ur religioini, au।d Is cuuuiuiry to lliu p)urier desliVi;s uf overy bouI. llI does destroy tile lovo of riches, ainid the Hieel- ing glory thiat richies p>roducu. A true Splrltuu1lIlsl caiinin*t resort to lIiuniuu lawf fur- thio protectionl of self.p>ossesslonl. llL —1institutes In lhic souJfTtMh4)uvur1nli neiil of u highier luw lliunI humiainI la.w, ll draiwi s our alt'ectiuiis to a highier p।ower thuni lhial of earth।ly things—a. power to whichi the luVe'of a;ll miu mL ultimIately ten1d. It sets oulr uiU ecLiioins ^ti thiinigs ab♦ove. Itupents thie p।erceptioni to seo thie wisdomi of God ini everythiin:g, evenI iuI evil, us beinig a ineaus lu p>roduce greater guoid— to riecugu!ize uni unseen p)uwer (’uvcrnlng ull things, whiereby »oJ nmtl I'aiitiii IN Uoi). It teaiches us to accep।t everythiiinig, nnid rtjecl niothiing; to luvo evelyllliiliuig, andI luit;e nothing ; to> recognize In deeds ull mieni us brothers, uml ull wo । mieni us sist ers* It whisp।ers to mie tliat Trask. O♦leiiniuini, Wheatoni uud Wihite, ure God's chiilIdreni unid miy brottthyrs, Just us nieair anidIdIear Ui mie। as thiey would be lf they wure Spiritu^ilisIls; and so u•f Jt’cltoni, U.uIidIulp।hi, Urhlnics, li:lIy, Hatch!, ICrucbt liic I., Uosc, anid othiers, whiose souils are as pireclous us llie souls uf Sp!irIituialists; thie s.umio bieauties nwu!ll themi thiuit uw ait a Sp iritu alist; wu are nil follow travelers III thie Jouirney o।f eternial life together, ll Mils thio soul withi uiuw anid hiiglier conccptlons uf life, ainid witli broader anidI nobler conco,.lionIs or God. ll. lukcs thio tonie out of the hanid1 thiat hiugs u dollarloojjghit. It miakes Its votaries carry ainid admiinister reliefto the sul lerln*g. It soltenis lm rd hieatrts, anid tills thie so•il w1th symipiath।y. Its miakes tea।rs How—thiere is bliss ill tours.II miakes ub love o।urselves less, unidI ouir neighib•ors miore.It kills p•ride,.un।d inivites tu hiuimiility. II p•refers co■ll uui to• silk uppuirc), aindI cuires n!othin g Tor u p।atch1 onI thIo i-IIk iw , oIr on thIo! knIee. It m1akes liionI pu1rer In hIeart. It has, it dues, and it sh1all destitiy excesses lu1 luIstI, aIn1dI kill out thIe cuIrses of prostitutionI, th1o stluIg of which1 cuIrses mIukc h1umIan1ity bleed uud groan!. InI this resp।ect. Spiritualists uro reviled; liut they have goodness enIoughi lo bear It, uud hour it, tno, wltli- uut a , mIu1rm1uIr. It mIukes m1enI holiest. A SpirituIalist cannot help> ucliug him1self out. ir hie is really a fouIl,fyl1rrlIlIimil- J Ibiii miukcB himi act llko a fooIl; ir hio is uni Inlldel in ain।ythiin>g,lie aicts it ou t; If hie hias hiell uu i d hiaitred In himi, Spirltuullmi brings it out. Spiritualismimiakes a miail sp।it out wiiutTs runcorou : B w ithiiInI, thius purifying hiimi, anidImiaking hiimibiel- i ter. It brings thc dlsoaso fromI within oni the Bkln, so It cuni bo Been, tIhiujs Spirituailism1 m)akes a mani upp।eur wlmi t |io 
- is; il miu..kcs himi honiest. It m।akes us b*etter mieui und bctlert w omien, b>ecauiso It niukes uu seek reality in।stead of rep।uta-tion ; It kills deceit. Language h।as nio power lo tell thie h । ap;

A friond, of Camhrii.d;gc.-lllu । ^over- tho-iilg8nnajttuiro of “Ij,"- wr1ltctsus that'M4rs! A. M. Britt, a trancc-s| >(caklng med1ium, has riecently, in’that plaeo, by thio delivery of a few loct : ujrcBJ, rouBed up tlio p♦eople inoro thtan ull thio Orthodox serm ons for a long tim e.' Tlieeo discourses hiave been very p*opular, anid have met within।o oppositioni, cxccpt from n few bigotedIchiurchi m।emb»ers, wvhjo do nbt llko to InvestigIaite an i ything thi a t Ib n o1t In accordanco w ithi thieir own do>ct:rlInic(fl. O ne tr*anco lectluiro won delivered at thio Court House, b►efore m ost of thie court dignitaries, h।y MIbs H allett, of Roekfonl, 111.’ It w as truly wonderiful to noo thiis slender poliin g woman, of Iimt eighteen years, In all Uio simiplicity ol chiildho;od, and mo*desty of her box, Btand bieforo, and hold u largo audicnco ofgIiant initellectsfor two hJours, spHell-b>ound hy her magic eloquouIce.
J. F. B„ Bt. Louisi, Mo., takes thio ground, thiat all tho pho- nomomfi of life indicate tl)e oxlatcnco or a soul ln everything; that th o so u l in u n s e en a n d u n k n o w n to ub, Bavo hy thio visible operiations of all nat ure, consequently all our knowlodgo'of th o toul is a knowled ge o f tlie.cl f bcta or its a ction . H oa rg uoB thnt everything tlm t bas lllh and form h as soul, without w hich all life would cease, anil ail m atter lose Its form a nd crumble Into ouo vast heap of ruin. It is th is teul which Bp ir ituullsm Invites us to cojpo to, and ther ein learu th o lesson for a truer ahd b ettor lilb. . *■.■ '
A! correspondent Informs us that ho h nd a sum o f‘m onoy stolen from hlBBafo; andumnedlun f described tho th ie f minutely and n couratcly. Th o ch argo of thef t wa s acco rdingly mado upon this p erson, and ho at fir st stoutly dcnltodit; ho finally “owned up,” and th o money th us recovered, and tho th fer loft In froedom lo mend h is w ay s,' '“ I was sitting tho othor day (says th o samo corresp ondent ) by th o fire, and suddenly (bit a powerful touch on m y rlgh t^ fo ot, which wns near tho fire, nnd caused m e Instantly to draw It back, which wa s, no, so oner done th an: a stream of b oiling water, p ourod from th o kettle, then over tho firo, d| . r ectly ln tho plnco whoro m y rootwas whon (ouchcd."
Thomas A. Ri ad, Nit IU v ih , Ot ., asks tho attent ion o •t tranco speakers aud le cturers to an organization of Bpiritua l- tta in Uiatj pla ce , for sustaining Sp ir itualists' me etings In the futuro on Sundays. Tho h all and a ccomm odation with frionds,'is ofTerod freo , a!*i wlmt mny b o,r ecei v ed'from th oaudlonco w ill b>e givon to tho lect . urer. Address either of the

r Commilittee—Almon Rockwell) Eriasmus Yronoh, 8. II. Babin'| or thio Secretary, Thorn*® A, Biead. •

plucsB It brings :•■' " C ull m e a dark deceiver— ‘A sin n er unprogressc d; 'But leave, U lea ve m y h appiness.'* '
In as dark a night or sin and ro ily, I^ rh aps, as an y ch ild or M iW liM tnioO\TiTlTieaHlliB wh lsi ior'Sf u|’i ilngei—tMhfrl i la- per thrilled m y b ouI us ft never thrilled b efore. It sran ed ub If th o m orning of celestial glory hud burst on th o darkness o r m y lllb. In tellect , th ough t , exp ansio n , nnd th o b oun dless ocoan of wis d om seemied p ictured In th u future. Thu etern a l rockB and hills, to ina ,.aro Iosb real th an tliese b eauties are. .Mr. Ouslim an—Kvery.new BuIJcet pr esented to th o h u m a n mind raises u fervor of excit emen t; nil eye B aro open to see— alicurB aro open .to h enr. Spiritualism do es tills; m id tlio question comes u p , D oes it in cite men to exerciseJqdgmcut? If ItdocB , it is u b en e f it b u t if it on ly oxd tcs tlie in m glnu . tion, tho funclOB, th o p assions, and -tlio em otions, th en wo . may look for disastrous conB cquences to reBult from It. Tlio tea chings or MIUcriBin did thi n, nnd dlBaB(rous results lm vo followed— It lm s led to Infidelity an d misery. The question . w ith m e Ib, Ib H p lr ltuaUafii leudln g to such con B oqucne o B , or Is it to en l igh ten nntl'b e n efit h um anity? Mr. Newton h as B lgn llled.tliat tn spiritual cuim nunlca tlun th oro m ny he no p ositivo au th ority; au d, ir th is is truo, th ero is.n o au th ority m Spiritualism. A m •! ,Mr. Wotherh»co—Thio InBt spieakor hias b*cenuirfW K n aitoJy, inieorroet ini liis alluiBion to M lllorismi. M r.-M iller provedI, or thiought lio did, everyt hing by thie rule or thireo. Spiritualism hns dono a thiouisand good thiings; It Is tho only srsoinio rom od।yfor infidelity In immortality. I know ca•ses that. 1 ha s cured. It hIus dono mio good to shiako hiands withi ono who h1as p , assed thiat b;ounidary whichi divid es tb is liir • e from th।o hiereaft;er, ir thiere is thio a.dvent or auy good l| I ilhig BIinco tho a dvent of Christ, It Ib thie finding or authiority wlthluI our- sclvok-not be1liev!ing a thiing bccauiBe anothIer hias said It. Mr. Wotliorbeo closed hiis remarks by rending a vory sp>iritual p . ass , age from a recent Lycount tocturo or O.-W. Holmes.Mr. WllBon—SplrltualUimi docs set peoplo thinking for thiemi- selvesI, and lcavo of f accepiting ub auth i ority what othiers say. It teaches mien to obiey Ood—to keep•biis laws. It Ib thio dawning of a now life; It opens a now gosp>el, and whero all was darknctBsi, now Ib lighit sprung up. lt.teachos me tliat Qod nevorgavo aprIo:bjlIoini tomnain, but for mani to Bt1lvo; tliat man shiouild understand tlio way*B or Ood to mian. Spiritualism len / ds to tills .knowlodgo. It hias b>een to mo l lko 111 it riising sun on thio dark sca of ilfo;,Jt removes thd volt:, and I seie whint llfo Is. It tea,chies mo oharity, lovoJ, and h1umilit.y > : Christ was a c1arpIenter's sIon; ho camo In thIe common r■anks of liro; bo taught oharity. lovo।, and humility. SpiritualismI -COM1TimtntD ON TUB E1IGHTH PAOI. '

^WUv'lrr
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8|je Htcssengtr*
Kach article In this departm ent ofth o Banner , irp.claim 

wu# given by thu spirit wiiuso namo it bear*, through Mn^ 
J. II. Conant , Triiicd Mttlitnn, who allows ber m edium 
powers to Iw u*e<i only for this object, ' . ‘ .

Tlie»e mesea^es ure not nuhlUhetl on Account of lltdrnry ' 
merit, hut aaieetauf apirit com m union lo.thoflo frlojKU tu 
w h om th ey a re a ddressed. .<► /

We hopu u> ahow thut «jiirit8 carry the characteristics of 
their earth lifo to thut boyund, um l do aw ayw ltb tho orrono* 
oue Idea^bat >.hry nn* moro thnn finite bolntfB. '

\Ve beilcNii tho publiu should two tho spirit. world us it is— 
shou id learn thut th ere is ovil ns w ell a s tfood ln It, uud not 
expect thut purity alono ahull llow from bpirit* to mortal*.

iVo »bk t!ii! reader to receive n o doctrine pu l forth hy nplrits. 
In thORn i-’oliiiniift, th u t d oe s n ot com p ort w ith his rea son . 
Eaoh expresses so inuoh of truth as he porcclvis,-jj»o mcro. 
Ka*»h can apeak of his ow n condition with truilwphile ho 
l»lvea opinions m erely, relative to thiu^b.uot oapeilcuceu.

Visitors Admitted, tn order to Ballsy ll'0 public that 
those mos*mn<*6 nre received ns wo claim, our sittings aro 
fre»5 to any one who may defelre to attend, nu application to us.

T h oy a rc h old ev ery a ft ern oon , nt ou r otfl<*o, cum m en cln R 
at iiAi.r*vaht t w o , after which time, noum- will bo adm itted; 
th ey iiri? clos ed hy th u sp irit p ivernh if: thu nm nlf»*aintlon», 
usually ut half*pust four, und victors m e expected to reinuln 

until dismissed.

M ns . C oNAS T d esires u s to state that sh e h a s rem oved fVotn 

the N ational lluuisu, to Sprn^H eld blivet, neur H oxbury.

money, man. Why do you ask that question ? ; H o! 
for. my part, I’d just as lief be in hell on one side 
as ou the other-Mt’S only the going.' through Ae 
gateway. *
► I’m getting along—goipg through; will get tq mj 
journey’s end somo timo or other. If my hell is to 
last eternally, amen^sayl; and if Pm to get through 
with it,J say amen to that. I waut to go through all 
the heir I bavo oreated, and ask nobody to help me, 
There’s duly* ono {tay to go .through hell, and do it 
right, nnd .that is with your head up ; 1 commenced 
tljjit* way, aud I mean to continue that way till I get 
to the end of it, if it ends in misery. Might as well 
bo content—might as well tako things easy. Na
ture’s laws ?iVo unchangeable/and I know enough to- 
kuow that I must bear ull that is for me. Whlit is. 
the use of crying about what you cau’t avoid? It 
only makc9 tho matter worse. Would anyof you 
cry if you knew you had got to dio to-night1?

Well, 1 shall go uow. Dec. 2.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tho communications tfivcti hv tho following spirits, will ho 

publish 'd in iVA'ulur course. Will every Spiritualist, who 
reads om- fiom a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo 
or false.’ Hy m> dofnji, tlu*y will do as much to advance tho 
causo ol Spiritualism, ns we can do hy thoir publication.
„ io_lu*lK*ccu Nourse, John Page, William Townsond, 

Bnnooti I’arker.
Lu c. 11—b iu u ol Ityeburtfe. Susan Lewis, Charles Tolm an, 

Charlos fc> William H ouudy, Stephen Mat>on.
lK'C. l-i—Oavld Ilamilioti, Jus. Withep'll, Wm. II. Temple.
1 Mm:. 14—Samuel Atklimou, William IIiHl^tloii, Caleb lietd, 

l«*U« y UaviN Mary Snyder,
lx o. ‘„M—Charles Wufthburn. Frank Gcrmon, Ann Mitchell.
1V<\ ‘̂  l—David Harris, William Poor, Mary Foster, John 

Washburn.
bee. John King, Anonymous. William Chase, David 

Jlill. Jauu-ti Finnegan.
lire. IM—Kllzaheih llopkinson.
l)ee. 27—Wm. Allisu*n, Tom Aiken to Itiehard.
lu*e. iis—1'olly llarcluy. Kdward Wilson, Joseph Jewell.
l>ec JaiiicB Hrtioks. Charles Adams, Abigail Simeon, 

Ch .irlfs Wilkins, FrancU Whiu*.
Dec. So—Mary Anu Maiden, Solomon Winslow, George 

Collvor , Kdward ButVr. ».
Jan. I—(journo White. D.ivid Sinclair, Susan Brown, Chailes 

JolintM'ii. :
.Ian. :l—Charlotte Tucker, Seth W. Winslow, Lorenzo Dow, 

Lizzie 11 >iner. 4
Jan. (»> o. Loveland. lVtor Klklns Sanlniru. Tim . Brickett.
Jan. r._Klizabciki Dow, Anou.wuous, Joseph Hutchins, 

lvleliard Sim s. N •
.bin. 7—Alexander Noble, Kdwanl Henderson, William

Nathaniel Weeks.
l)o we find our friends here, or do we go to another 

place to commune with them ? Then 1 aui to come 
here, and give you such facts ob shall be rccoguizud 
by my friends. _

1 was born in Boston iu tlio year 1821. I died i 
Cambridge, when 1 was twenty four years old nnd 
somo months, of caucer of the' throat. I am very 
anxious to speak to a brother 1 have, who, I am told, 
is in Boston, l’erhaps I might give somo more faots 
if they be necessary. I was a trader—dealt in dry 
goods in Boston. My namo was Nathaniel Weeks; 
Fkept on Washington street-, I cannot give you the 
exact' location, with myself hero and the placo else
where. I had been in business only six mouths 
before I died; my mother died of cancer before me.

My brother’s name was Oeorge; 1 am anxious to 
commune with him, from reasons 1 do uot oare to 
mcntiun liciu 1 might say much if I wero speaking 
with him; as it is, I cau say but little. 1 never 
controlled before to-day, aud do uot uuderstand much 
about it. ■ Dm - 2.

James Barrett.
James Barrett) who died at St. Augustine, Florida, 

wishes to communicate with Johu Holbrook, of Cin
cinnati, Ohio. James Barrett, native of Charleston,
South Carolina. ■7—'. Dec. 2 .'

Charles Morse.
Tell them I can’t speak to-day. Deo. 3.

Eliza Cook.
Idon ’t ltnow wlmt you expect of jnc. I drowned 

myself fifteen yenrs ngo, iu tbe Delaware River. 1 
wns twenty one years oil. Left a husband nml one. 
chilil—a daughter. My name was Kliza Cook. 1 
was born in Jersey City—was married there. I 
have a husbnnd living; he goes up and down the 
North ltiver in one uf the boats, ilis name is Wil
liam Cook. He wishes to kmnv why 1 committed 

■ suicide ; tell him that is a question he can answer
quite as well as 1 can. What else will 1 give you '!

Could I speak with iny daughter—my child? Uh, 
then, tell her 1 comc; ask her.to furgivu me fur leav. 
ing her to thc mercy of this cold life, llcr name 
was Mary Eliza. Can 1 speak with her as I speak 
with you ? 1 would like to have her go to some me
dium ; she is nineteen—most twenty. 'She was born 
in Jersey City; 1 left her there with my mother, who 
died of grief shortly after my death. 1 waa her 
only child.

Will 1 go?. I would like to speak with my child, 
1 care not to speak to any one else. They told me 
niy husbnnd called lue here. Tell him to answer his 
oWH'miestioris, and be satislied with the reply com- 
iug iShu his owu soul. Dec. ‘2.

Samuel Hodges.
Vou ’re ready for ine—well,' 1 am ready too. That 

carries me back twenty-two years ago—twenty-two 
years. A gentleman entered my apartment and 
said, “ Are you ready?" “ Vcs," said 1, "1 am 
ready.” 1 had another body then—the one 1 called 
iny own. Well, you-want to know my history, I 
suppose. It's a hard one. What do you do with 
folks lhal have been hung once—do you hang them 
over n^aitt ? Do you treat them ns you would auy 
one elseDid yuu ever know any oue by the name 
of John Farrell? Well, they said 1 murdered him. 
That was a lie. Nevertheless, 1 was huug. Some 
times people die when they have uo right to die ; are 
hung when they ure innocent, lt was well enough 
for me to die, for if 1 did n’t kill John Farrell, 1 
killed somebody else.

My name first, was Samuel Hodges. I was born 
iu the State of Vermont, in a towu called Derby, 
liy the laws of that State 1 was convicted, and 
hung. About sis years before Farrell was murdered, 
a young mnn by uame of Washington Chapin—[1 be
lieVe he hnd a George on to the end of his name; but 
he went by tbo name of Washington]—belonged iu 
Canada—had parents living in Canada., 1 had some 
trouble with him ; hc was in my employ. lie sud
denly disappeared-^ no one knew where ho went to. 
As liis parents were poor, and lived in obscure life, 
they did not do much towards finding him, or what 
had become of him. There was some stir, but it 
soon died'awny. 1 murdered him—yes, I shot him, 
nnd buried bim myself. When 1 was called upou to 
nnswer to thc chargo of murdering John Farrell, I 
plead not guilty, but 1 suppose 1 was constantly 
thinking of wlmt took place six years before, aud 
that stamped guilt not only upou uijwsoul, but upon 
iny face, and livery one was against m e; they said I 
showed guilt too much to admit of a doubt.

1 made no confession ; 1 died as I lived. I tried 
to come back anil talk several times, but could n't. 
Some of the frienils who seem to know, or thiuk they 
know, a good deul about me aud my works, want to 
kuow, if spirits comc, why 1 do not come aud own 

-.~,up to,tbo,iawder,of Jolin Farrell._ I anijierc to-day 
* to fell those people I plead guilty In" ouc^castf,’but 

notin tho other. It’s well 1 died, for 1 might Imve 
gone on, and suffered more hell than I now suffer. 
No matter, it’s a hell of my owi) building, aud it’s a 
pity it" I can’t stand a tire my owu hands have 
liuilded. I do uot come back to ask tUo prayers or 
pity of any oue, neither of mortals or immortals. I 
shall wnlk straight through the tire, nnd I am told 1 
Bhnli come out bright and* puritied, and shull meet 
those 1 hdve sinned against. 1 hope 1 shall also 
meet with some who have siuhed against mc. k

Straiige things 1 Why . do you uot go down into' 
thc graves, and -raise the old bodies, and make them 
talk, lt appears to me'tliis is the resurrection.' My 
parents used to believe, something about the bodies 
being tuken out of tho grave, and being united to 
the spirit, but 1 don't believtf it. 1 don't kuow much 
uliout tho Biblo j it ’s aion); time since 1 read iu -

’ when I w&b a boy.—I read it beoauso .obliged t o ; . 
never did afterwards. 1 wfts executed iu Nonvioh. 
Yes, 1 was huug there. '

A gentleman belonging to Vermont said, that as 
Norwich was not a shire town, he muqt be mistaken, 
aud wc remarked that people might say he had lied.

Mielit say I have lied—it la' none of your/busi- 
ness nt I do (io j but I tell you .1 was huug in Nor

' wich. Yes, I am pretty sure of tbiu, but I'll look at 
it, aud come back and tell you in a few minutes.

, You are right, you arc right—It was in Derby. 1 
broke jail once after being confined th ere.' 1 went 

\to Norwich, uud stayed lour or fivo days before 1 
was takeb back. 1 see where I made the-mistake.

., Your old fellow who Jakes care of thlB circle, silys 
you must be-careful—yyu aro slippery, and must 
be careful how you walk on this ground.

JPo^ouhang people now-n-days? 1 think It is a 
.■••wid custom.1 Confine,them fot life. - «1 broko jail I" 

' Then have good ja ils ; who the devil would il’t break 
jails if they aro suoh as that was V ’ ’ ’ >. J

: v yfell, l«t them hang awav. Who’s going to hang 
toelflhorlff— nny body? He cdmmiwmurder iti 

,_.6old,. oUiod, thinks of,it/andhatob AlmlgtitUyto^dd'» 
it? rand th«n doei Ji. Why does M do it ? i For »

.John Mills. ‘
I ’ve comc on a etrangSs errand to-day. I have 

son iu Uoston, and that son says he should like
a 

to
beliove in Spiritualism. I wont to a medium some 
ways from here, with n communication, aud sent it 
to him. No'.v he wnnts me to an swer a few ques
tions, or state a few facts 1 did not in the other; and 
then ho thinks he’ll believe.

I gave my age, name, place of residence, occupa
tion, time of death, and I have thc balance to make 
up’here. He wants to know if I remumher the exact 
weight of my body. Thanks to a good memory, I do. 
1 weighed 370 pounds a few months before 1 die 
That he knew—that I know. 1 there told my son 
that 1 kept a hotel for a living. Well, that wan som e
time previous to uiy death, aud it seeuis it did not 
atisfv the boy. and he says, why did my father not 

tell me his business at the time of his death ? I dM 
not think it necessary. I gave up keeping pfelic 
house, and went, into the liquor business.

Then ugain, my son wants to know, if 1 have the 
power of hearing and seeing as 1 say 1 have, why I 
did not tell what, happened on the day of my burial. 
Well, they dropped my collin ; it did u’t hurt me, be
cause 1 was standing one side. Perhaps it was too 
heavy fop them . . ~

There, 1 have answered the questions, aud given 
faotB 1 did not give iu the other communication. My
name was Johu Mills. Deo. 3.

• William Bailey.
And so I am here occupying a position I never ex

pected to. 1 owe au apology to some frieuds 1 have 
on carth, for my long sileuce iu the spirit-world, for 
1 promised a few friends, if 1 wns permitted to com 
back to carth aud speak, I would do'so. But I must 
say 1 never cxpected to be able to. 1 tried to believe 
iu the philosophy of spirit manifestations, but I could 
not. 1 havo beeu in this new world a little more 
than a year. 1 find things quite differeut from what 

expected 1 should. Perhaps it will be well for me 
to give you a short sketch of the latter days of my 
life, that 1 mny bo recognized by the friends I wish 
to commune with. My name was William Bailey. I 
lived and died in Boston, nud was a furniture dealer 
by occupation. About six months prior to my death, 
having exhausted all my hopes of being made better 
by any mortal physician, 1 was advised by some of 
my friends to visit a medium for the purposo of con
sulting a spirit-iloetor. I selected one to whom I wns 
a perfect stranger, for I hoped to receive some proof 
of spirit communion, as well as some aid, if possible, 
at the Bame tim e. After sittin g about tifieim m inutes 
with the medium, 1 found that all was Bileut, cxccpt 
a pencil hi the hand of the medium, and that waa 
moving rapidly on the paper. Inquired the causo 
of this.

“ I do n’t know,” said the medium, 11 but suppose 
it is some friend-of yours who is writing.”

II But,” said 1, •• 1 came to obtain' some benefit for 
iny disease.”

“ I can’t help it,” said the medium, “ I cannot 
give you what you want; the epirit will givo what it 
plenfe9, nnd you must tnke what comes to you.”

After finishing, 1 found it was from my wifo, who 
had been in spirit-life about six months. 1 was sur 
prised, for 1 did not expeot anything from her, not 
having thought of her then.

A short time after that, a spirit, giving the nanie 
of Dr. Fisher, opened a conversation. He proceeded 
to give a correct examination—as far as my knowl
edge went. .lie took me back two years, and ttld me 
liow l hful stepped and misstepped during that time. 
AftS givmg'nieT a l!hor6ugli7exffnilu‘iillirn; li6''ftiilced 
me if 1 wished him to prescribe for me. I told him 
I did, and lie gave me a prescription, which I did 
not uudcrBtaud, but he told me to take it to a certain 
place, which 1 did. ■

He told me that ho must be plain with me, and 
tell me that 1 bad but a certain time to live on earth, 
but ho said wbat ho could givo tno would help ino, 
and that when I died I should pass to spirit life in 
a moment of time, and without pain. I had suffered 
muoh pain, und 1 told him I could not think os he 
did. . ,

" Well,” said he, “ people sometimes rcallzo what 
they do not expect." ’

1 took the medicine, and it relieved mo, nnd thore 
were times when I thought 1 was going to get woll; 
but I was flattered by false ^appearances, nnd, in r& 
ality, was gradually sinking, and when I wentjp 
the tipirit-world, it was without pain, without a 
struggle. 1 have been told sinco 1 bccauio a.Bplrit, 
without a body, that m y disense was called hem' 
orrlmgo of tho-lungs, and I havo nlso been told 1 was 
disrobed of the mortal ln about fifteen minutes after

Tristram Burgess. •
A gentleman in Washington*, has asked what seems 

a very' Toolish, question, and calls upon me to an
swer. That gentleman, by the way, is no belieyer 
iu Spiritualism; lie wants to know if auimals live in 
heaven. Probably he wants to kuow if that favorito 
horso of his will meet him when bo gets there.

By the question, 1 perceive tho gentleman has an 
intense love for tho auimal oreatiou, -and therefore 
loves -blmBelf pretty wel). l ean answer the question, 
but whether I shall satisfy thc individual or no, is 
quito nbothcr thing. It is true that a lower order of 
animals do exist in the spirit world as well as on 
earth, aud why should they not? They belong to na
ture’s great family, and why should thoy not? Their 
oreatiou may cease on tbis earth, but their existouco 
is not so oiroumscribed. ilietory gives you accounts 
of many auimals that havo existed on earth in prior 
times, that do not now exist there; but that does not 
prove they do not exist elsewhere.

I never Baw tbis individual on carth. His words 
may seem idle to Bouio—to me thoy aro of vast im
portance. 1 might have remained in spirit life, in 
nonentity, if ho, in his foolishness and curiosity com
bined, had not oalled upon me to answer his question.

Yes, yes; toll the good gentluman he will meet witb 
nanimals he shall be pleased to meet witb, when he 
comes to us. He will probably meet the favorite 
horse hc lost a few days ago. It belongs to his af
fections, and therefore, to make his affeotions whole, 
and not a broken thing, ho will meet that horse. Ho 
need not think it straugo that 1 come here to answer 
his question, lie must not Bay bis miud reached . 
your medium; 1 heard him call, and by nature’s laws 
1 come here to answer him.

My name was Tristram Burgess—nobody elsp; you 
may add to this, thatjny ears are quito as useful now 
to mo aa they ever were. . Beo. 4.

William E. Channing.
The 'old man’s ideas of the aflectional, if true, 

muBt entirely .unfound the orthodox religion. They, 
in their philosophy, teach that the . parent and tbo 
child will be separated,at the judgment day ; that 
they whose souls wore wedded on earth shall be torn 
asunder in that great and terrible day when God 
shall judge all nations of the carth.

Now if tiie beast of burden is necessary to make 
up a part of man’s affections in spirit-life—if he 
looks upou it Os real as- in earth life—can the 
Creator, either in justice, or mcrcy, part the pa
rent aud the child, frieud nnd friond ? If the old 
liian’s philosophy be true; this may not be. Surely 
they wbo are attraoted to cach other, in spirit-life 
.will live together. Tho evil will draw to itself evil, 
and the good the good. Light begctteth light, and 
darkness darkness. ‘ ’ '''

Poor indeed is the foundation upon which that 
soul stand9 who is leaning upon a God of wrath. Wo 
are taught to believe—yea, more, to kuow that Na
ture is our God, our, father aud our mother, to whom 
wo shall look for protection—whose laws are u-n- 
chnngable—who dieth uot, uor becometh amiss in 
thc crcation of lifo. So, theu, if nature is our fa
ther and our mother, and if it be natural for us to. 
luvc oue another, surely we shall not be separatod iu 
the world where nature reigns supreme—where her 
.laws aro not perverted. Suruly the soul which har
monizes with soul, shall bu united in tbe laud whero 
mortality is not knowii. ___ .

The vast company of orthodox theologians that 
swarm your land, arc fast beginning to seo—yea, 
more, to know that they are sailing on a vast sea 
without a compass. They havo started without Na
ture on board, and thus they arc drifted without 
knowledge of the haven of rest. Who, let ub ask, 
among all the Christians, can ensure themsulves hap
piness iu a future state, -upon the belief they find 
registered in thcir souls ? In vaiu their souls’ shall 
cry out, •• 1 am more holy than tbou,” when God 
shall judge the nations'. Man may strive to placo 
himself upon the highestflpmpacle Of happiness; but 
Nuture will give unto £vory man his just due—Na
ture, tiie great dispenser of blessings.

A voice cotnes up to us from the buBy atmosphere 
of mortality, and that'voico says, “ Tell us who 
among the children of earth shall be found at the 
right hand of God at the judgment day ? Who shall 
be fouud among the blessed?” “ lliey who fear God 

eaud work righteousness,” wc answer.
And now suffer us to inform -that child of nature 

who God is, God is that ever-present spark that ex-, 
ists in all humanity, sometimes called conscience— 
that interior flame tbat will ever light the soul in 
tho path of happiness. That is God—or, at least,, 
tlmt part of God which Nature hath given nyin tol%™ 
light his way. Fear God; and how shall we fear?- 
Fear to disobey, lf you commit an act coutra- 
ry to that light, you suffer for it iu this life and tho 
next. Fear the voice and obey it, and you shall all 
stand at tho right band of the Father, for ye are at 
the right hand of Nature; instead of trespassing 
againBt her laws, wc find you happy in obedience to 
Nature’s laws—which Nature is God. ’

?Jnn should cease to worship at the shrino of a 
material God—a persoual being; but whenever.man 
tiudetli tljat which is good—that which is superior to 
bimsulf, lie may with safety bow down nud worship.

Another question we have,is this: When cometh 
the judgment day, and who shall preside over that 
day?” To-day is the judgment dily ; this hour is 
the judgment hour—and all souls are beiug judged. 
That principle of goodness—that ever-present moni
tor of love, Bhall preside over the judguient day, the 
hour, the eternity. None other shall you find. Obey 
that voico as it judgcth you this hour; for by that 
obedience, ye shall live in tbe future. No man hear-i 
cth ■this voice iu vain,—he must bccomo happy— 
for by obedience he stnndcth upon the right side of 
naturo, aud rocoiveth the blessing thereof. Seo to it 
you tijid that you stand upon the right bide of Na* 
turol for by it you stand at the right hand of God.

. Deo. 4.

Patrick Donahoe. '
What shall I tell you, sir ? Faith, I can tell you 

my name—it was Patrick Donahoe; Faith, I do n't 
know how you will spell it, for 1 oould neither read,' 
nor write,-nor spBll my8clf.T.r,I,..wASrrfoytyf6v,e-years, 
old—died of fover, so, tbey say, four years ago about 
this-timc. I died in Boston, but I do n’t know wheth
er I ’m'there or no. Faith, I think so, but 1 do u’t 
know. ‘ — . . . ■

I’ll give you tho namo of the strato if you ax it— 
it was: Battery street. Most of the time I works for . 
itoby; I shovels coal, and 1 goes out to saw wood and. 
the liko—faith, I don*t know what's his other name, 
but ho keeps on Causeway Btrcot. Faith, I don’t 
know whether I’ll get tq talk to my people. I thinks 
I got prayed out to come here, Faith, I wants to ax 
the praist if it is right for me to Como here. I be
longed to the Moou Street Church. I’ve got a moth- 
or here, and I want to tulk to her..;- When I died sho 
lived iu Battery s^troot, but I oan’t go there. I start, 
but faith, I fetoh up. somewhere elso. I see folks 
coming baok, and I tbinks.l'll fry my haud at it, sir.

I was a Bober man—I drink ‘no rum—not often. 
Faith, I wont to wakes, but'I’d no right to gctdruiik 
because 1 go to a wake. I drink a glass of whiskoy 
now aud then, but I had no liko for getting druulf. 1

My father told mo about ooming hore, and 1 hear
a great many Yankees hero say about ooming, and I 
thinks wliat a Yiinkee oan do, 1 cab do. . The most 1

an attack, wtiile sitting .in my chair. Suffice it to 
say, tlmt the good spirit, the Dootor, was by iaj 
side, and I fouyd ho hnd told me truth. Said ho, want, I want tb tell tny mothor. loan come; and I havo

“ Friend, so you'como here in the full belief of a brother, too, I wauf to talk to. His name is , James. 
spirit communion . ' '

“ 1 do," said I, ;• and now I ttant you to tcaoh me 
how to cpinmune with my friends.” ‘ . . .

, Baid he, •• Best awhile, until you have gained the 
spiritual strength you lost, by its boing clothed in a 
body of disease, aud then you will do bettor." •, Uf, i 

A few days ago 1 again went, to him, and asked 
him if J might oommuno, He said be Baw no reason 
why I could not, .-, ., s )■ iV,vl

“ Oo ti buoIi a modlum," said tie; " and there tell 
your story, that vour friends may know you have 
been to earth, and are ready to oommtine with them." 
• And' now-1 thank the Almighty for the .blisse 

privilege'l ndw enjoy, and witb Jbles«n|M'■ftt'my 
friends, and! a notice1to them that’I will ttoftimune, 
mtK them, if they givo tae an'opportunltyi I'bld you 

■ good day. ‘ ? .^- '■ < fat"*'!«»UD«dil?

He Baw wood, and do what he find to do—shakes 
oarpets sometime, atid do whatever hd find to do. He’s 
younger nor I,'is married and lives away. ,
( It’s a long road tbfat has no turn. I ’ll fetch up 
right at homo sometime. . They, tolls., mo about the 
prtiiut that comes hero a day ,or twb jigo, and thoy 
tells ino lie wgnt colno to the likes ' or me—ho likes 
better living. ! suppose; r ." ,'<1
■Faith, IM ilke'to'oottio to my mother, and I’d like 

to know whether it® right for m W come. I think 

I'm not.in hea^ujti)U, and ffdth,.I)know I’m hot 

in bell nt all, and I’m not oh, eayth, and( where will I 

dbe if not in purgaWry? When I get*/ Uero, I thinks, 
Pdij you’re bill right,' Wd tl1ill) ‘Ib rt‘he way you got, 
prayed out, btft fdota’t kno^-Bir.f ^ ,

I feel just as I dldwhenl oamefrom Iroland; I 
seo-BO ohano»'for%i« ther«, and so l>oome till Amer-.

icn. 1 came myself, first, “nnd then’: I send , for my 
mothcr when I hear my father die, and th^n I send 
for Jamey; ho was all of us. ‘And I feel just so now 
I oome here. 1 did not caro to stay where I was, and 
bo Lcomc hero. • , . ■ , .

Well good bye, yer honor, I thanks ye fon writing 
form e. - — -Deo-4. -

Richard Davis Winn. >
Good day, sir. Well, 1 have n’t anything very in

teresting to offer; but, line everybody else, I come 
for Bomething. 1 have been to you before. You 
may call me Davis Winn. 1 want you to tell.my 
brother, through your paper, that I tried to meet 
him hero, but could n’t ; and, moreover, tell him to 
oome again, and 1 ’11 do my best to speak to him, for 
1 'vo got Bomethiug to say. Nothing like trying, you 
know, mid if you break down once, try again. Do n’t 
spell 'my name wrong again ; it was Ilioliard Davis 
Winn—no t to it. I've been up'stairs'sometime; 
My body—if the fishes haint eat it up—is on some 
coral reef, with seaweed for a shroud. Very good 
placo, you know, if you can’t get any other.

.: __ ' Dec. 4.
Samuel G-arland. .

It takes me a long time to control, bccause 1 am 
not used to theso things. 1 have been told that all 
Bpirits -could commune through your medium to thcir 
friends, yet I have not beeu told under what con
ditions, or how they nre to govern themselves while 
here, or what it is expeoted they shall give while 
here. \___ ' ,

You ask too much; all you require is necessary, 
I supposo; but memory with mu, wa9 not very well 
developed. However, I think I can givo you enough 
to sustain myself, as I am very anxious to hold con
versation with my family, friends and acquaintances.

The first item necessary is my name, which is 
Samuel Garland. I died a t' Lowell, about sevon 
years ago, of disease of the' stomach and bowels; 
whivfijname they gave it, is more than I oan tell. I 
havrtt family there; I am anxious to commune with 
them. Ihave been told by those who used - to be 
neighbors to me whilo on earth, that 1 had better 
couie here/ I do n’t find it very pleasant to talk tp 
a Btranger, but 1 suppose if I reap a harvest pt dll, 
it will be more pleasant in seed tim e .'

I havo mado many attempts to commune, and I 
seem to be without thc power necessary to commune 
with. 1 was sick a very short time; I hayo 'no 
reodllcction of' being sick more than ten days. Oan 
you advise me as to wiint way and means 1 may 
take to open communication with those I may wish?

I will' say, then, that 1 find thc new life like a 
strange country; I expected quite a different plaoe 
of abode. Instead of meeting with thingB of air, as 
1 supposed 1 should, things seem to nie-as they ever 
did. I, at tjmes, seem-^o be ou earth—at home with 
my friendsj-and theu, again, 1 seem, to be. afar off. 
I am toldNny owu interior condition induccs the ex; 
terior BurrSundiugs, but I do not understand-these 
things as I desire to. 1 have been striving to oome 
to earth to commune, and make perfect the bridge 
that seems to be part'buildcd. I was sixty years of 
nge, and saw much good and evil ou earth, aud I 
fiud that good hero harmonizes with good as it did 
on earth, and I see evil is the same. Everybody^ 
seems to be working out his own good, and 1 see (uat 
souls do uot chuugo much—it is so gradual, that you 
hardly perceive the chauge.

As regard's C...h..r..i.s..t.i.a..n..ity, I hardly know what to 
beilliieve,. \ I see those who were good Christians, and 
1 ask them if they eqjoy their old belief, and tbey 
tell me they huve done with that now, and do n ’t 
know mueh about it; and that is the way with me. 
I hardly linow what Christianity ia/t I think that to 
do to others as you would be doiie by, is the true 
Christianity. / .

1 will just say to my friends that I desire to com- 
muiio with them, and theu leave, for 1 havo said all

The white man of the -rainy'land sayB, « I f the 
red, man oome?, whep he cpmes wjll he girth s read
ing upon the Bcalping-knife ?" It beart thefie,words, 
^T/fe Wildcat of tlict F lorid a sAh, will his ears 
hear, and will hiB eyeB see, and will the Indian carry 
the white man to spirit-life ? No j the red inan will 
not beithe'first to m'alie a trail for the whiu-man to 
invade bis.hunting .ground/ That now, is.ljU own.— 
his game is his pwn, and tto Grtat Bpirit'watehjss : 
over.all, '

The white man was kinQ. He entered the lodge of' 
the .Indian, when death was upon his brow. -' He' gave 
him medioiq'e, nnd oared,kindly for him-'wWn he 1 

came. Bqt-the kin d'care.of the whjte ,mdi}. ,oan 
never boing ’back', whit the Indian'lost,long ago.' Toll 
tho white man the Indian remembers the: kind, act 
nnd the kind* word, and liopbs he will meet with 
muoh garni in spirit-life; but bo, shakes'not hands 
with the: white man, for ho dwells in hunting 
grounds of liis own, wherfe the . man never
comes. ' ’ ' ’ . ■’•• ""’V ■ '

White man—ho of the sunny^land—lives npon 
your hunting ground. Callupon hir& to answer the 
Indian, as he has called upon the red man io oome 
here. , — —, ' ; - Deo.6.

. Bichard Tombs. .
My dear friend Henry—Finding the way open and 

the sky clear, I hasten to< embrace the opportunity 
to send you a few thoughts from spirit-life. You 
know 1 have now been .quite long enough here to Beo i 
something of the' beauties of my new-found home. 
Henry, do you know that I often try to oommuno 
with’ you, and as often fail ? I cannot tell why it is 
Bp, but so it is. Do you know that I am made very 
happy by the light I got from you just before I died ? 
But why do n’t you see my folks oftener ? .Too busy 
—yes; 1 see you can’t help it, and I am sure'.I shall 
not chide you much. I liave^iot forgotteu how very 
kind you were to me whUjKllingered in mortal j^but 
.do try,and see my friends for me.when you can; and' 
if you do not get your pay this side, you will.when 
you shall read clearly the Book of Nature, which is 
the Book of Life.' ’ Richard Tombs,
■To Henry Clayton. . Deo. 6.

. William Adams. •
You publish a'paper, do you ? Well, I ’ve a small 

item I ’d like to have you publish. It is this., I 
want the gentleman tbat asked me to come here to 
answer certain queggbns, to understand distinctly, 
that when-I get reray to commune with him and an- ‘ 
Bwer his questions, I shall’do so in my own-way. I 
shall answer iti my.own time and my own way, and 
shall not answer any more calls-until I 'see fit so to 
do. I wish to rest now, and hiB calls annoy me ex- 
cetdingly. 1 wish to be understood.

’ Dec. C. W il ltaji Adams, of Boston.

George Hardy.
Remember mo*to my friends, and do n’t forget to 

tcll them that I desired to speak, but could not oon- 
trol to do so. , - Dec. 7.

Tho spirit entranced the medium, and endeavored 
to use the vocal organs, but could not do so, and 
wrote the above. ’ , ,

I desire to to day. Dec. 6.

' George Kittredge.
Bless me, how strange 1 feel here! See here, my 

good sir, who writes here, you or me? Well, now I 
was nevfcr very good-at diotating; I could write my 
thoughts better. '

Some of my friends want to know why I do not 
come aud talk. Oue reason is, .because 1 bavo not, 
till now, learned how, and tho other is, I have not 
had an opportunity.

Thero is a friend of mine who lives not over twenty- 
five or thirty rnilos from here, who wants to know if 
1 enjoy music as well ia spirit-life as 1 did on earth. 

,1’ou may as woll tell him I have advantages here 1 
did not have on carth. When I hear music now, it 
is musio ; it lifts the bouI to heaveu, and makes one 
forget himself. It is very like that on earth; however. 
One forgets himself for a time, but anon the excite
ment ceases, and he learns he is evil, os well as 
good. But I thiuk if I am to be saved, musio will be 
my saviour. Yes, sir ; if'l worship anything, it will 
be music. Oh, I’m a strange beiug—always was.

I suppose 1 died a hard death for the body, but the 
sjjirit did not recognize the suffering it had passed 
through. 1 very soou learned that 1 had passed be
yond earth, and tliat 1 could coino back, but that I bad 
got to toil hard if I would progress—fbr the sweetest 
joy comcs after the hardest toil; '

I have made some imperfect communications, but 
now 1, talk. If Ioould take upon myself a body'like 
my own, 1 could do better; or if 1 waB iu my own 
body, for 1 find myself considerably starched up in this,

My disease was induoed by change of olimate. It 
did n't exactly agree with mu. 1 went to California. 
No matter what happeued there—it will be- no good, 
to auy body, to tell of it. lt will be very hard for 
me to tell what occupation 1 lend on earth. 1 migh t 
have been a physician if I had taken a mind to, but 
1 thought I’d rather be dancing than standing by the 
side of the siok, dealiug out powders and pills. I 
do n’t waut you to understand 1 followed dancing for 
a living all the tifno, for i was Jnpk at all trades. I 
have beeu here loug' onough to find out that there iB 
no Devil; my friends thought there was. This Ib ,a 
knowledge you’ll all be glad to obtain, good os you 
are. That’s all died away here; it’s a fable got up 
to scare older ohildreu. Then again, they tell me 
there is no suoh person as a personal God. -Well, I 
Bhah't’ory;about thuorfor if thero were ouc, ho.might 
not like me. 1 alwayB believed there ‘was one, and 
that a God of love—that all he, did was for the good 
of bis children, and if 1 waB well it wob all right; if 
1 was sick it was all .right—in fact, everything was 
right with mo. ' • '

When 1 left my body I saw it, but cpuldn’t com
prehend how Host it j then I could not oomprchend 
how 1 could uot use it; but 1 said it’s all right, and 
if I’m goiug to heaven, it's all right, and if 1 am to 
go to hell, no doubt it’s all right. . •

I have got acquaintances and friends I Bhould like 
to talk to. 1 do u’t know but I could do better with 
Bome other kind of olothes on, but 1 guess 1 could 
staud it an hour or bo iu this rig. ■ ■

Now, whore is there one on eaHh who would like 
to talk with Georgo ICittiedge ? 1 lived all round in 
spots; ifl should toll you 1 lived in BoBton, I should 
tell tho truth ; if 1 told you 1 lived in ■Lowell, in 
Chelmsford, or Sacramento, L should tell you. tho 
truth.' Did you ever know old l’aul Kittredge? 
Then it’s no use for me to tellyou about him; l aup- 
poso I ought to tbapk you for writing for tiie: You 
do n’t desire it? then I supposo ydU,rare 'Boinething 
like myself then, do n ’t want people'to thank,you for 
what you,do. Well, good daymen,, ’.innr',, Deo. ti.

■ . . . ; W ildca t. > .. -■ ■■ ■'. . . . ..
Why docs ,tho whito, mgn ot the sjinny land call 

back the Indian to earth,? ' Ah, tho pale faces havo 
not ye.t finished their Work Vdnd now tbo Indian 
dwells Where the; frhittl :niiin- ofttttiot oome, they call 
him baok tbat'thcy-jm&y) finish the worn of torture.

' T(ie white m^:dj| tfeljunijy land’asks the Indian 
what he gdre, ljltn ijjoons,’ before lio passed to the 
hunting grouri;d'#l»oVe the whito man hover oonieaf 
Tell him ttie tfeU tiirfn gdVe him a acaljiing.khlfe, and 
when he!ller'doirrioti hismother earth,1let him lay 
it xia i his i boWiOr and not briug it to the hunting 
ground of the Great Bpirit. Tell the White man of 
the iuniJy,land th atth e Indian rememtifrB Well— 
thdt death has not power to rob h iidw'ffldt Which 
belongstotheeouL

•'5V"‘ Int'm,
f'fw

James Cappn.
You want something to prave me by, do you? 

What shall that be ? My name was James Capen ; 
my age, filty-rour; my disease, fever, I do net know 
what kind; my native place Springfield, Mass; my 
occupation—well, when IfistI was ina body like yours, 
I was master of the Brig Sea bird, owned in New 
York. I died in 1844, at sea, on the passage for Hon
olulu to New York. .

Now I can go forward myself, can I? My chief ob* 
ject in coming here to-day is to reach my son"; he is 
a, young mnn, sails out of New York; he was with me 
When I died; ho wOs studying navigation on board 
with me. He is now first officer, they tell m e; he is 
at.hom^—at New York. His mother is with me.

I am told it will take time to accomplish all this. 
J am told you publish these things; how long will it 
it be before you publish this. Four weeks! if this is 
true, I will bo obliged to; wait,. I want my Bon to 
know of these things. I learned in 18501 could come; 
beforo that time'1 did not know much about what 
transpired. If I please, can I givo you 'more facts ? 
Well, one of my crew was taken sick on shore, and 1 
did n't choose to leave him; he wanted me to, but I 
did not choose to. 1 took him on board.' and tended 
him, but he died in'two days out. In eleven days 
out I think, 1 died, for I do not remember after that. 
The name ofthis seaman was William'Lane; he be
longed in this vicinity. I do not recollect the name 
of the place, but it was near hero. '

Well, Buppose my son is in a foreign port when 
this is published, will you send it to bim ? If he is 
ih New York will you do tbe same? Can I" come 
here to-morrow if 1 find it is necessary for you to pub* 
lisli it before you say ? Well then,’ I’ll come and tell 
you-^-till then, no more. Deo. 7.

\ Charles Spinney.
The pendulum of time -seems to wag on about as 

it used to when 1 lived on earth. I don ’t see 
much charge, although I have been away from earth 
fifteen years. . .

How very apt peoplo are to say, when they lose.a. 
friend by death : •• I shall never be happy again.” 
Well, did you ever mark the change that take place, 
and very'quiokly, too. . ' ri ' .

: Well, fifteen years ago, some of;.my ijear and dear 
friends thought they should never see another, happy 
day, because 1 had left them. Death has never in
vaded their circlo since that time, but my place on 
earth is vacant as much to-day as it was the day 
that I was buried. Instead of seeing' them With 
mourning garnients on. and Bad faces, I see that, 
they look about as they did before: l . died. • And I 
am very glad to find it bo. Rut there is one thfng 
1 should be pleased to See more than this—that is, I 
should be pleased to have them welcome me,to their 
homo, as 1 come here. , ,

My name, to begin with,'was Charles Spinney. I 
was born in Augusta, Me., and I died 'in Boston fifr 
teen years ago.’ 1 was injured by the upsetting of 
an omnibus, and never recovered from tbe injury, 
tl-find-1,ruptured ra bloodvessel,.in the^Htomach. I 
did not trouble myself, to find out where cxactly. I r 
lived about four months after it. >

Yes,, tho omnibusrun from Boston to Malden; I ’ 
was on the outside. One of the wheels came off, or 
the'axle broke, and it threw mo as faraB across 
the room, agaiuBt a door step; it did n ’t hurt uie so 
bad but I, with otherB, could help an'old woman 
whose face was terribly scratched up. After Bho 
was nicely out of the way, I began to v om it -blood. 
1 felt-pretty bad and weak, and did not go out for a • 
fortnight or more. After 1 got out I wrestled a little, 
and started it to bleeding again. After 1 got over 
that, I,was taken with a fe v e r bo, altogether, it 
carried me off. Som6 of my friends, as I told you ’ 
when I came here, said thoy should never again bco 
a' happy day. But I din glad to seo them comfort
ably happy, and I should like'to commune with 
them. , '.- '

1 have been told that my better way was to come 
here and drive in-a wedge, as they do not know of 
these things, and prepare ,the way for a,direot com
munion with them. I'. was a carpenter, by trade. 
Whon I wob injured, I was coming in, after having 
been out thero to mnko a trado with one Johnson^

We have suppled thld idmo from mdhibry,' having 
omittod'to. write it. Wp think jt is riglit, • . -

: God knows where he is nowi l bblieve thpt'affair 
remains unsettled to tbls day. Rut never mind 
that.-1 I dome to' make mysolf happy- to-day. "You 
know wo are all tr.ying to help Belf. ’jy e all are glad 
to see others getting aloug well S but we qlwdyu pre
fer, to get nlong ourB elf'first.'.1■' ’ •»? ! '
• ;N6w, my folkB know well enough; that when I Bay 
I wish to go home, I do, And if'they will' glve me 
a bhanoo to do *o, I’ll prove myself to them, or_not 
ask to como again. Good bye. Deo/ .
.•• - "■ 'i it J, ■ •: id: i; '■■.: ."'/oditf :i''d'?.!jyii|^y;' .

• . <Charles Buatevant. i <
.' Mary, • jthero i i( -nothlngi'v gained buttylng—

nothing Ibit by waltlng.^ ' t^|'Cl^KA»^f3W'1'*VA1,T• 
S'- tf •* ■ i
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Messes. Editors—WarrenChase delivered' three 
diBoourees( here woently on Spiritualism. ’ Thoau- 
dienpes were large and attentive. The discourses. 
^Ul be prtduotWeof good. Tliey were deep, yet 
comprehensive, and capable of being fully under
stood by all. He giive universal satisfaction. Re
gret is expressed on all sides that we are unable to

' hear him again. He'gave more' and trueV ideas of 
what Spiritualism is, and is to be, than we have ever 
before heard. More common se'nse wns shown in 
his three discourses, I will venture to say, than has 
been, given in all the churohes of this oity during 
the past year. , , ; . ' .

The Sunday previous Rev. John Pierpont addressed 
us. The hall on the ocoasion was crowded. I sent 
you- a report of his leotures. Not less than five 
hundred were present in the evening, the hall ‘being 
full, many not being able to get in. He is to speak 
again in the month of January. .

Daily do we hear and see new investigators. 
Many have given our speakers hearty and oandid 
hearings, and are desirous of witnessing some of 
the phenomena. We have no test medium, and need 
one .very muoha!ny one coming here will find a 
good field—Mrs. Coan, especially,"“‘would be muoh 
sought for. Any. one disengaged, and desirous of 
coming here, can have all necessary arrangements 

" made by addressing any of the friends.
' We are liiuah amusdbrt the disclosures and recant
ations of .mide1d i u m s .can see the ridttralous- 
ness of the exposures mote than those who have be
come convinced of the- tr^th. One medium may 

. come out, and denounce what ho has always before 
advocated, and he will be made a lidn of; but one 
thousand new mediums' may be developed, and not a 
paper will report them. The Boston Courier, and 
others of its kind, will rant; and rave over every 
real or apparent error bf Spiritualists, but neither 
they nor their co-laborers dare to oppose the prin; 
oiples inoulcated by Mr. Pierpont, Mr. Chase, nor 
any other of the acknowledged Spiritualists. It is 
very well to oppose the physical manifestations which 
of themselves, constitute but a very small portion qf 
the truths we are endeavoring to implant on the 
ground where error has for so long a titne held sway. 
Great would be the temerity of the Boston Courier 
folks were they to attempt to oppose any one of .the 
truths advocated by the prominent Spiritualists of 
this day.

A while sinoe the citizens of this oity were'-oston- 
ished, on the occasion of a young man preaching in 
one of the Evangelical pulpits. The boy was con
sidered n prodigy; it was, in faot, but another case 
of hot-bed cultivation, of artificial stimulus, not less 
injurious in its effects than the poisonous liquors 
now sold. The young man was Bent to college, to 
prepare for the ministry. He has recently been sent 
home, with directions not to study for a year; he

eiblaimed—« There’s Harriet 1" and nil at the table 
Baw her. She passed around the table, opened the 
door leadingto a room where her effeots were lift, ’ 
opened and olosed the drawers of a bureau violently 
a number of times, and left. This was repeated the 
next day, and her sister returned- the artioles, and 
disposed of thepi according to directions, and thero 
was no more trouble. ' .

In the town of Raymond, N.-H., some twenty-five 
years ago, there was, and perhaps is, whht wasoalled 
Blake’s Tavern-; near it is a high hill; the road runs 
9t the foot of it; and on the other side is a plain. A 
visitor at this town wast riding near this hill ono 
evening, and saw two females, exactly alike,'walk- 
ing down the hill; ooming to the wall, they did not 
olimb over, but tcent through it, crossed the road, aud 
entered on the plain. He immediately followed them 
to the plain, but they disappeared; although it was 
an open area, nothing could be seeu. On -going to 
the hotel, and relating the oiroumstance, he.was told ‘ 
it was nothing unusual; they toere seen very often, 
but no one could aocbunt for it. ' ' .

About twelve years ago, a lady died at Amesbury' 
Ferry ;, some few weeks afterwards, her daughter 
was sitting in the room with her husband, when her 
mother appeared, looking as when alive. She seated 
herself in a favorite rooking ohair, and commenced 
rooking, but said not a word, only looked around and 
at her ohildren. A number of nights,in Buocession 
she appeared in the chamberof her daughter, caus
ing the room to be light, and, on two or three occa
sions, conversed with her daughter’s husband, re
flating to private matters. After everything had . 
been satisfactorily settled, she disappeared, and has_, 
not appeared since. These statements are all well 
authenticated by living and responsible witnesses, 
whom 1 have seen and talked with; they are but 
evidences of truth. Veritas.

Nkwburvtort, Deo. 22.1868. "

-■ /AITEBT3THROUGH£MANSFIELD.
MEsans. Editors—After reading and hearing much 

of J. V. Mansfield, the writing medium, No. 8 Winter 
street, Boston, both jpro and con, I, on th:ell th of 
December, 1858, oalled upon him at his office; and 
immediately bofore mo pasBed into his office d 
middle-aged man, who saluted him thus: “Is that 
done 1” Mr. Mansfield said yes, but that he ought

WAY-BIBE NOTES—NO. 2.
Mesbrs. E ditors—At Concord, NTH., where I 

stopped over night on my way to Vermont, I passed 
a very pleasant evening with some spiritual friends, • 
at the house of D. Watson, Esq., in whose family 
oirole, through tbe .mediumship of Miss Kate Watson 
—his daughter—many remarkable spiritual mani
festations have been made. Her-mediumship was 
first noticed in 18ol, aud Mr.Vatson £as kept a rc- 
cord of the prominent incidents that have occurred, 
from which 1 have permission to transcribe the fol
lowing. [I wish your types could be set from the- 
original record, kept in the distinct, clerkly chiro- 
graphy of friend Watson, as your printers would 
probably have less trouble than with my scrawlB.]

Several communications,, mostly poetical,** have 
been received by Miss Watson, to whom the lines ap
peared in letters of gold upon tho table, whileVhe 
room was darkened. They were written down _as 
she repeated them, line by line, and were visible"" 
only to the medium. The title, “ Chryscograph,”>
oompounded of two Greek words, signifying golden

would hardly be recognized—thin and cadaverous'ey tw'■Uing, has bcen given to these manifestations, as
hi? eyesore wild and roamy; it ie, in fact, a case of 
insanity caused by reading and thinking on religious
subjects. Were he a Spiritualist, it would be another 
of the injurious effects of diabolism, but now it is 
Bimply unfort.unate—an instance of tho difference 
'twixt tweedle dum and tweedle-dee. '

Great horror is occasionally expressed by our op
ponents, because of our taking mbney at the door 
for admittanco to our meetings. I was much struck 
with the siucerity of'their objection, on a recent oc
casion, when an Evangelical sooiety held a fair in 
the vestry room of their ohuroh, where tickets were 
sold, and money taken at the door. This was under 
the same roof—being a part of the building of the 
church itself, and is so large, that meetings are held 
in it instead Qf the church. It has, moreover, beeu 
consecrated as the house of God. Consistency, truly 
thou art a jewel 1 Mammon was the God of this 

, church on this occasion, if not on all others. Ami 
what is'the’odds in taking money at the door to pay 
the expenses of the seats, and give the speakers 
olothes and food, or taking it quarterly for “ pew 
rent ?" either way amounts to about the same thing. 
If taking monoy bo an evil, the small fee at the door
is a lesser evil.

The Herald of this oity gavb candid reports of 
Mr. Pierpont’s leoturcs. A religious dyspeptio olergy- 
man found fault with tlie publisher, aud was an
swered, that if he would preach a sermon againBt 
it, it should be published j this he declined. They 
try to prevent their congregation from hearing the 
truth,; objeot to the press giving its aid, and yet they 

- dare hot preaoh against it. • '
A distinguished gentleman of this city is prepar 

ing a leoture against our belief, whioh he is tc de
liver in ouV hall soon; he iu intending to admit all 

’ the phenomena; also, that it is caused by disem
bodied spirits; (a'sj in fact, he must, for he has had 
the evidenoe in his own family) but he opposos it on 
aocount of,its tendencies. :

I have heard a theory that haunted houses are 
always to be traced to some sudden or tragio dea th; 
th i; was the case with the house occupied hy the Fox 

"ftMlly:"- TI)6’TesIdence'vof "mr old^hyBiciatrofthlff 
oity has b^en the scene of Bome extraordinary sounds. 
I do not' know that any murder was .ever, committed 
in the house; but as he lived to an bid nt,e, and was 
of the alopathio school, this may be of sufficient reu- 

‘ son.for thb demonstrations. It has made no differ- 
.enco who have lived in the house, the souuds are 
always heard. They are of persons walking up 
and down the stairs, the doors suddenly opening and 
closing, and even of ahorse and chaise stopping at 
the door; these have been , heard in numerous in- 

'stanoes, and no horse nor carriage; has been seen on 
thb street, although instant attention has bcen given,

most appropriate.
“On Wednesdayevening.December 10,1850, aeircle 

was held at tho house of D. Watson. On the Mon- 
dny oyening previous, Mrs. W., Mrs. Green, (her sis
ter,) and Kate, were visiting at a neighbor’s, and, 
on coming out, Mrs. G. slipped and fell in the snow. 
On arriving home, she discovered that one of her 
wristers was missipg, and could not be found, after . 
a diligent search. On tho afternoon of., the lOth, 
Mrs. Green, having occusiop to U6e her pencil, went 
to her room for.it, but was unable to find it in her 
trunk, where she was confident tl>at she had left it 
last. In the evening, nfter the circle had .been 
formed some time, Kate was influenced to write__ 
‘ You will have to go to the door to find those miss
ing artioles.’ Two of the family went to the front 
door, but could find nothing. Kate then wrote— 
‘ You did not look iu the right direction—look at the 
back door.’ They looked, but found nothing. Kate 
was then influenced to make linos on the paper, re
presenting lattice-work, with a black spot on one 
side. Another person went out, and found tho miss, 
ing wrister rolled up and tucked into the lattice 
Used for giapa vines. On opening it, wc found tho 
identical penoil, with the followingcommunication:—

“. My dear Daughter and Friends—Here is the lost 
cuff and the pencil. The pencil was taken out of the., 
trunk to-day to write with. The cuff was taken out 
of the 6110* ; it came off when sho drew her arm 
through the snow, and we picked it up. We should j 
have written more, but we had not time.

' , J acob Wilder.”' I
Oii the evening <jf December 25, Mr. and Mrs, Mer

rill paid us a vis it They expreBsed-a wish to see 
the daguerreotype of Jacob Wilder, the father of 
Mrs. Watson. She had promised to oarry this down 
to Mr. Merrill’s the preceding evening—had brought 
it out from the parlor, where it was usually kept, 
and placed it on the table in our sitting-room, but 
forgot it when sho went away. We desired to gratify 
them, but were unable to do so, as tho'artiole could 
not be found. We searched in every suppoSable 
place, but in vain—no daguerreotype could be found. 
At last Mrs. Merrill burst out laughing, and said— 
•*’Yoff*DeedTiot'look’any-longer-=;I;havc gorj t;'p ro? 
ducing it. ‘ Where did you get it ?’ said wc, in as
tonishment. Said she, ‘ I found it in my bed, when

to have threo dollars.for.it, instead of-one, for it had 
consumed the wholo of. the afternoon in tho obtain
ing of it—had much exhausted hidhelf—was very 
lengthy and very good, and that ho had turned 
away a number who were anxiously seeking commu
nications in the meantime. ' . - . /

The man, whom I afterwards learned to bo a good 
Methodist brother, declined giving him more, saying, 
he thought it was only one dollar for any amount 
that might be given ; to whioh Mr, M. replied by 
Baying ho did not exact it, if hc did not feel to givo 
it. Mr; M. then said to him, that if ho had time'to 
sit, he would read it to him, as he mightuot lio able 
to readily read it himself. Thc good brother did so, 
after placing the dollar on the table, and Mr. M.‘ 
consumed Bome fifteen or twenty minuteB more in 
reading and explaining it to him, leavingme to wait 
in the meantime, after having come Bomefive hun
dred mihp to ask for , & communication.' Now, 
Messrs. Editors, does tho above appear like humbug
gery, and for theijhoney only ?

’ I, for one; was agreeably disappointed in'Mr. 
Mansfield, for he appeared' quito the gentleman in 
every respect—kind-hearted and benevolent—and 
showed not the leaBt sign of spending his-time:in 
obtaining spiritual answers to sealed requests for 
the money only. Nay, far from it. Ho is ono of 
the moBt remarkable and reliable, mediums I have 
yet met with since commencing my investigations 
on this subjeot—the opinions of the skeptical to the 
contrary notwithstanding; and I fully feel that he 
will liye down all opposition, if he'but proves faith
ful to his calling.

After holding a short conversation with him,vhe, 
although much exhausted, kindly consented to make* 
a trial for me, and on his leaving the room, I, with 
pencil and paper, asked if the Bpirit of a friend of 
mifle was present, and, if so, if he would communi
cate with me through Mr. M.V and then folded down 
the- top of the paper a number >of times, that he 
might uot know what was written. Mr. M. then re
turned to the room, Bat down, and after a few rniu- 
utes manipulation on said paper, took up his penoil 
and gave cvident.signs of being influenced by tome 
power foreigp to himself, llis hand soon began to 
move, and, after a few circumgyrations, began to 
mark on the paper, and eoou produced a male profile, 
around and over which was drawn an arch; and 
then was written baokwardu about thnt arch the 
identical namo of the epirit 1 bad asked for in the 
enfoldment. His hand was then moved to writo a 
communication quito apropos to the pretension and 
request,and the name'eigncd in full iu the usual way 
at the bottom. But notwithstanding all that had 
transpired, I, for a few moments, was inclined to, 
doubt; for, on asking for another spirit fricud, and 
folding over the paper, 1 noticed thut I could read it 
through the folds 1 hud theu made; and, although 
there wus a number more folds in the other, yet the 
thought arose, did hc not read the names through 
the folds with the natural,eye, or clairvoyantly, and 
thereby prove the wholo thing a hoax, so far as its .
being fr<?m a spirit, independent of-Mr.- Mansfield ?

Howbeit, that was soon dispelled; for, on casting 
my eyes upon the first communication, I there no
ticed, for the first time, thRt my firBt nnme was writ
ten in full, when in the cnfoldmcut was the initial 
only—nor do I ever indite more, except the law re
quires it in somo legal document, N'J’ho existence of 
thnt fact„in full before u y eyes, dispelled my doubts 
and surmises on that point, and causcd mo to ask 
myself, from whence camo this, if uot from the 
source purported. And I will here ask all wljo are 
skeptical upon tho subject of Spiritualism proper, 
whence came it ? And if you can account for it in

. LETTER FBOM LYNN.

Messrs. Enmms—Onco again l.take the opportuni
ty to inform you of the progress of Spiritualism at 
this place. - Froin a mere handful of earnest investi
gators, we have swelled our ranks to quite an army, 
as the following statement will show

(Jp to tho nineteenth of the present month, (Deo.,) 
we have held our oiroles at tho private resid&nges of 
friendB. The constantly increasing attendance, and' 
limited.means of accommodation, foroed tho inevit
able oonolusion upon us, that we must havo larger 
accommodations, or discontinue tho/’feroles. . .We 
chose tho former alternative. A halllwas procured 
for the benefit of the publio, and opened for.the first 
timo on the evening of December 10 th. The haTl was 
crowded. On Sunday evening, the 26th, it was again 
opened; and such was the interest manifested, that 
the hall was crowded, and a largo number wns un
able to gain- admittance.' We have procured a still 
larger hall, whi$h will be opened to the public on 
Sunday evening, January 2d. So muoh for the “ dy
ing out principlo'” cf-Splritunlism.

The Spiritualists have commenced a course of 
eight leotures at Lyceum Iiall. The- first leeturo of 
tho course was delivered by Rev. John Pierpont, in 
his usually elcar, manly, and convincing stylo; Uu « 
waslistened to throughout with marked attention. 
So far as I can learn, tho audience were well pleased 
with the lecture and the lecturer.

Last evening Miss ltosa T. Amcdey delivered the 
second lecture of the courso; subjeot—“ The Beauties 
of Spiritualism.” Many passages in her discourse 
werf replete with eloquence of the highest order. For 
beauty bf diction, and ohaste sentiment, it will com
pare favoraUIyTif not surpass, any lccture of tho 
kind given at tliis place. Altogether, it was a sound, 
practioal lecture, well worthy-the cause and the leo- 
turer. At its closo, liberty was given to nny person 
in tho hall to present a subject for improvisation ; 
thc subjcct selected was—" Tho Last Supper," which 
was handled with entire success.

I hathave justtreturned from a cirolo1where1 physica 
manifestations hiivc been performed, and I hasten to 
lay the result beforo tho readers of the Banner. 
What. 1 shall narrate is true to the letter, and can 
be substantiated by eleven-persons—somo of them ' 
Methodist church members in good standing.

By invitation, 1 visited the houso of Bro. Noyes, of 
this city, where a circle was formed, and the follow
ing manifestations were performed : A large, four- 
feet table was brought into the room ; wc examined 
it, to Bee that all was correct A table-cloth was put 
on tlio table, thc same ns at meals. We seated our 
selves—twelvo in number—around tho table, with 
hands joined. Thc question was asked if there were 
spirits present ? Ix>ud and prolonged raps upon the 
frame of the table were heard, as ono raps after 
waiting some length of timo nt a neighbor’s door. 
Question followed question, and rap followed rap for 
some twenty minutes or half an hour, when thc fol-

A BEAUTIFUL BELIEF.
It is often said that ours is,a beaudful bplief, It 

is beautiful, becauso a dim foreshadowing of what is * 
oalled faith, Ib no longer such, but a bright, glowing, 
resplemlent,reality. Weltnow we are immortal, and 
that our spirit, with a perfeotly organized, substan
tial, sublimated, matorial body, haviug^ilMtJikeucsa 
qf our earthly form, will exist forever and ever^T '

Wo havo an assurance ip perfeot,- that' wjTncycr 
doubt thathe are designed for infinite nnilclernal 
progression in knowledge, lovo nnd wisdom. That 
as tho unimaginable ages of eternity pass away, wo 
shall approximate nearer and nearer to tho pcrfecJ 
tions of.thc Divino mind, and become more and moro 
liko liim; Instead of fearing what has been called 
tho grim messenger—Death, we look'fonvard to that, 
ohange with joy and delight, and view it as it is—n 
glorious birth.

Wo aro certain that whcn our freedom from this 
rudameutary cxistenoe takes place, we shall enter 
upon our eeoond stnge of existence, which is far moro 
perfcct and blissful than our present Btate, and that 
then we shall be reunited with thoso dear friends 
who have passed away before us. Wo nre constrain
ed to believo that, after leaving thij form, wo shall 
retain all our affections, desires and affinities that wo 
possess at tho time of bur departure; thut tho 
change called death produces no chauge in the spirit, 
whioh is tho person, but thnt we shall find ourselves 
existing in a different sphere, but freo from tho clogs 
of our .mortal body. And what is most beautiful, 
and which fills the soul with unspeakable gratitude 
to God, is tho certainty that each and every humau 
being in this, and all the jnti’uitude of worlds, is des
tined to eternal progressiun. Glorious tthought! 
How it thrills tho eoul with inexpressible thanksgiv
ing nud praise. Compare this effulgent truth witli 
the dark dogina that part of our bccthreu are des
tined to eternal misery, and who can find words to 
express tho gontrnst? Wheu this truth first beams 
upon tho soul, it fills it with unutterable gratitude. 
lIts stupeudpus maguitude overpowers us, nnd so (ills 
us with lovo to the great Author of our being, that 
silence alone cau best express our praise. W;

and it was impossible for a horse to get but of sight, 
,1 have slept in a house in the town of Anu^bijry;' \ 

where .the same sounds aro heard, excepting thut of 
thb horse and carriage, and I have heard them; the 
former Owner and occupant of the house was drowned 
ih Ai woll on the premises, his family oould not livo

1 there on account of tho noiBes. • . , . ; :
1 Sdtne thirty years ago there lived in tho tb^ni of 
SandwiohJ N.’ EI., a .poor man—a wood-outt'^yjffho 
used to go to the Woods, add, while cutting wood, 
would be thrown violently to the (ground, and soon 
.rising,' woifld preach tb those, assembled j' he ttas an 
illiterate man, yet would, na the inhabitants express
ed thcmBplves, beat the tainlBtexj lie was considered

. a groat' wonder.;- Then are persons living in that 
town who knewi ihooiroumstancee, and a former re
Bident, nbw' Uvlhg hfiro. oorrob^Htte the story.,

retiring, for the night. I gucBB I was somewhat 
Beared at firBt, but,-on opening it, I found therein a 
Bmall piecewf paper, on whioh was written—"Jaoob 
Wilder, friend Charlotte." A very polite introduc
tion.’ , r
. Whilo sitting, talking over this matter, Kato’s 
hand waB influenced, and she wrote—11 Meet next 
Sunday, nnd all questions Bhall bo answered.” At 
that meeting, the spirit of Jacob Wilder asserted that 
he, with the assistance of others, oarricd tho daguer 
reotype down to Mrs. M.’s. On inquiring how he 
\got it out of the room, he replied—“ We oarried it 
out when Jaoob went out after wood.” .
/ It may here bo remarked, that when wo left, the 

-evening before, to go to Mr! Merrill’s, wo left the 
house iu oharge of our son Jacpb; and ho says that 
after wo were gone, seeing the daguerreotype on tbe 

•table, he opened it io sco whoso it was, and is suro 
thero was no paper iu it then; and that ho was 
strangely influenced to go out after wood, of whioh 
there, was then no need. This last tost seems tu 
have been designed J in such-manner as to prcvont 
any ohfcrge of collusion.” ' . , , .
, . I itave only , to remark, in refcrcnce to thb abovo, 
that the family - in which the manifestations have 
ocourred, are among the most respeotable in the oity 
bf Cbnobrdi-Mjr.'Watson holding the offlce: of Towii 
^Clerk, ahffAriMKatb Watson, the mediutn, iBahlgh- 
mind^ho nortibieg lr^unlvemUy respected by all 
w&0 knoirh«r^> :lo (oppose fraud or collusion here, 
s to bontradiflt; thtfuhlfortn: testimony (of her life, 
Iwlthfiit dhbVIng ^ y iiaeiulite ^btiW for' 6u6h d^ 
obptioh. " '“^mUrnWy®0^". ‘ H. B. womb.

any other maiiner more reasonable/other than spirit
ual, I will be pleased to' entertain it. I will now 
state, for the benefit of those who muy. inquire, that 
I Bat at tho table nnd saw with iny own oyes—aud 
not with tho eyes of those whom history says existed 
.thousands of years ngo—tho wholo thing done, which 
finully proved the most gratifying test 1 have yot 
received in tho wholo o^iny investigations; for what 
can or ought to be so gratifying to all humanity, as 
proof positive of a nover ending life hereafter ? I 
afterwards received other commbnications quite as 
satisfactory as the above. ■ '

Further, I will Btato for the benefit of thoso inter
ested, that my first communication finally proved a 
double test, insomuch as that, on returning to the 
Fountain House, Mr. E. V. Wilson, the present acting 
proprietor, accoited mo thus— /

••Did you got the likeness?” ' .
“ What likeness ?” Tasked with surprise, for Mr. 

M. and myself were entirely alone wheu tho above-, 
mentioned profile was produced. . ^

lie said, "The iikeuess at Mr! Mansfield's; have 
ystl'iratbecn therethlBTifternoon?” ’" " ’"^—

I told him, “ I had; but how oame you to know 
anything about it ‘I” I asked. 11 Have ■you seen Mr. 
Mansfield?” , - A \ ‘

He said, " No, I have not been , away froin thc 
houso this afternoon.” • . 1 ■• ;

I hahadIbut Iawfew rminutesifboforo1partedIwith ’M 
M., on his way to his home in'Chelsea.

Mr. Wilson then said, “ I'nad an impression given 
me this afternoon that'you pad obtained-a likeness, 
and that there was coarse writing under it, (which 
was perfectly correot,) and I pan desbribe the spirit 
who gave it, too.” , ', !

•*Please do so,” aaid I. : ■, ,
He then gave the description, whioh proved quite 

correct of tho, one from whom the likbhess purported 
to liave (Some. I'thon showed him whnt I had ob- 
tained,,which ho seemed quite as familiar with as 
though he had boon present it was when received. 
Ho# will you account for the above last-mentioned, 
skeptical friends ?. » ,

On Sunday afternoon and evening of the 12th of 
Deoctnber, I had the pleasiiro of hearing three dis
courses through Miss Lizzie Dotcn, three through 
Mr. H. P. Fairfield, one through' Aliy IJ. V. Wilson, 
and ono through Mrs. Russell, all ,of whioh were 
philosophical, eloquent, sublime and instructive.

Thino for truth nnd progression,
' ' ' ‘ ' 0. U.'^hlOMTSON.

lowing question was put and answered hflirnmtively: 
« Will you play upon the guitar if we place it under 

the table ?” '
The guitar was brought, placed, upon its side undcr 

the table, and in the centre; the stringIB towards tho 
medium, but not within three feet of her. The lower 
part ofohe back rested against, u cricket; thc finger
board resting upon a second cricket’, whilst in front, 
and closo to the bottom, was a flat-iron, to keep it 
steady. Every person in the room looked to ree that 
all was right. lYe draw Up to the table again,joiuod- 
hands, nnd commenced sing ing; a slight sweep 
across the strings-was all we heard. Later in the 
evening, the circle becoming more harmonious, afid 
singiug continued, thc spirits kept time with the 
singing, upon the guitnr, through several limes, clear 
and distinct at any part of the room. Then again 
they swept the strings, unaccompanied with sieging, 
nnd so fast that it precluded tbe idea of deception 
being practiced. Every new member of tho circle 
was allowed to take thc guitar by the fingerboard, 
whilst it was played upon, made to riso nnd hit tho 
table; we wero allowed to press upon one string, 
when the invisible power would touch the same string. 
The guitar was now placed in thc same position as 
at first; wo joined hands .as before, whilst tlie spirits 
played a tune. They then threw the guitar over tho 
crickets against n*gentlcman’s feet. There were two 
lamps in the room during these manifestations.

Yours for the causc, John Alley, Om.
Lynn, Deo. 29,1858. '

NOT MIND HEADING.
Messrs. Lditohs—As you are desirous of receiving 

tests, I will relate one which mav have some influ. 
enco on tho minds of the sceptical, as tending to 

show that spirit communications are not always 
miml reading. At tho house of a relative in Yar

mouth, Me., I was sitting in ,a “ family circle ” ono 
evening, when the spiritj)f my mother's father en
tranced the medium, and, much to the surprise of 
the whole circle, spoko of his son  beinggw ith11 
him iu the spirit land. There being a sou living by 
(lie samo name, it was supposed lie meant him. 
Upou questioning the spirit, however, it was ascer
tained that the son ho alluded to died from tlie effects 
of a scald wheu about two years old—:i fact not 
known by any of tho company except two—a brother 
nnd sister—who verified tli'c truth of the statement. 
But, as the occurrence took place over fifty years 
ago, it had long since passed from their minds, they 
themselves being children at the time. This com
munication wns the first intimation they evor had 
that that little infant brother, now arrived at ma
turity, so long since passed away from niunal vision, 
aud forgotten, was living and progressing inthe 
spifilXand! ' .

Thus does this new and beautiful revelation uplift 
the dark curtain hanging betwixt thc mortal and 
the immortal, and reveals to us tho fact that long- 
lost spirit-friends, whether remembered or forgotten, 
aro still hovering near thu loved one in the earth, 
sphere, caeli working out his appropriate m i^ou
for the benefit of mankind.

Nev.- Bedford, Nov. 1-1, 18JS.
D. B. II.

0, rich man's ton I thero it a toll. '
Tint with all others lovol stands; v ,

Lat-gecharity doth never Boll ' ; :• '.‘V/’ ' 
.. Butouly.-wliUcnitofc whito hand*;— , .

. ., ,,lhIli is tt^o bast orop for thy ,
; j A liorlUigo, it seoms to me,;>1; ; ■i . S Aj' J ; / ■

J worth being rioh to hold in feo.—Ji lt, Lowill.

SPIRITUALISM IN BPBINGFIELD, ILL.
MESSRS. Editors—We have just^njoyed a courso 

of lectures from Miss'Euima Hardinge- Sho camc 
among us like a bright messenger from the beautiful 
spirit-land, and drew aroupd her the hcart-affections - 
of thc few pioneers, battling' in defence of truth. 
Sho gave us tho bread of true Spiritualism, nnd with 
encouraging words, left us to oontinue her journey- 
of moroy to others who arc waiting for her.

We have heard much of late in regard to the de
grading tendencies of Spiritualism, especially in its 
effects on-mediums;'but if we aro to take for exam
ples the walk and conversation of those who hnve 
visited us, as regards humanity, religion^nnd purity 
of-4ifer l:D)uBt-8ny, if-4hi3^is~‘,>degcncraoyi”-lct'UB- 
h'avo moro'of it, and may the churches be filled with 
its holy influenoe. That Miss Hardingo is a true 
Christian, a puro philanthropist, and .a noble and 
fearless advocate of the cause of humanity, her most 
bitter opposers do not deny. '
iv Mr. It. P. Ambler gave us three lectures in Novem- 
be r and, 1 think, for Christian deportment, consis- 
tency'of conversation, and clearness of reasoning, ho 
wll} compare favorably with any . popular churoh 
preacher. . .

II. IIIL Tator(deliveredbthree, lecturesbtho first week 
of the present month, and I liavo heard old, hard
hearted siuners acknowledge that a tender Bpo't had 
been'touohed, deep down in tho recesses ofthe heart, 
which had not been touched for long yenrs,.and they 
felt as if, after all, life might have something lu storo 
for them yet. ' - . •

:Miss M. F. Hulett was our pioneer injjii s cause, 
in Its present revival. A.noble, youngWampion__ 
bold, fearless, clear, philosophical and truthful. Slio 
delivered eight leotures in 'Ootober, nnd will return 
in January. Many friendly hoarts will bo opened to 
.welcome her, even; among those who believe not in 
tho philosophy. , , ' . • -

God bless nnd prosper Spiritualism 1 It has been 
indeed a blessing to myself and family ever ^irico its 
truths wore manifested among u s .' It rcolaiined mo 
from tho grog-Bhop—from' the gaming hell, whloti 
the ohuroh dWve mo to. ■It restored to my family a 
hitBband atftWfatlier who did not know how low be 
had descond3runtil,thp pure, br||ht spirits, in their 
gontle,admonitions, opened his eyes to'see the truth, 
took him-by tho ...hapd, and led him, » ap highor." 
Please put lho down as it •• viotim " to Spiritualism.

i ' , , ; !. ' B. A. Ricuarps.
Briiiitartm>, Deo,'27,1858. .

“ ' OUT WEST.” .
Dear Banner—lt is gratifying to observe tlio 

growing respect,which is everywhere manifested to
ward the “ Spiritual movement” at the West.

During the past summer and fail, .Mr. Tator and 
myself lmve visited tlie principal towns on thc 
.Mississippi river, between this ciiy and St. Paul— 
a distance of one thousand miles—and the chief ory 
is, “ Send us more test mediums and able lecturers." 
In the majority of places nonh of Dubuque, for livo 
hundred miles, Mr. Tator was the lirst publio lec
turer who had addressed the thousiiuds of earnestly 
inquiring minds iu reference to the spiritual life and 
philosophy, found iu thjit beautiful northjrii laud. 
He hns given one courso of lectures in this city 
within tlio past month, and' is invited to give a 
second. Ho is uow filling several engagements iu 
the vicinity of Alton, and is greeted with a numerous 
attendance. .

At a town called Bunker Hill, thc frionds re
quested the use of the Baptist church, which oue 
year ngo was peremptorily refused. The trustees 
last week hesitated nt first, but finally consented;' 
It was the first public expi-es.-ion for “our causo’’ in 
that flourishing town. The people of nil denomina
tions wero in attendance, aud were apparently in
terested. The church was opened ou subsequent 
evenings without the slightest-liesitmre^SucirfiicYs 
speak volumes for the popular .advancement of our
divine causc. Fraternally yours,

, . Nettie C. TatorAlton, II,I., Dec. 2G, ISoS.
.r t

V

FHOM MICHIGAN, '
Messrs, Editors—U is supposed by readers ofour 

periodicals, that bur best speakers are known ns 
such by. all who read. But suoh is not tiie case. 
We havo had with us, Sundays, for a month or two 
past, the publio efforts of Mrs. AI. Kutz, for good. 
Persons from abroad, inoidentnlly hearing her, nro 
delightfully surprised, nnd without hesitation placo 
her in rank with our first class trauco speakers. 
Family oares confine her efforts to tliig section, and 
she is little known outside of it. Miss Avery, of 
Southern .Michigan, is also a very fine speaker, but 
is littlejcnown outside of her own locality. Soyou 
seo that while your souls are regularly fed in cities 
soattercd truth-seekers go uot hungry. 'Mrs. Kutz' 
hnndlea with masterly strokes, subjects given her ou 
tlie occasion—is quite metaphysical—mingling iu 
proportion the scientific," poetic, philosophical, and 
•practical elements, hi her discourses. • The result of 
her labors with us, is a deep agitation nmong tho 
pld elements, and a growth of true-spiritual life in 
our own souls—while investigators gradually mul
tiply, and a healthy progress is observable.

S. B.B. Brittaii Is t at rpresent odoing (i noblo ]work in 
our nigliburlng oity, Grand Rapids, nnd bo moves tho 
spiritual work in Northern Michigan.

' ' ' H. W. Boozer.
Ionia, Mioii., Deo. 28,1368. » ’

A friend that you buy with presents, ma^y bo 
bought from you. r .-7 .^ . ; ^.- d

HfiMKUHiHMii

‘ In the t ownof Deertejd, N> fiCabout twenty yean
’ ago; a young woman diedt laaving orders in. regard
to the disposal of her olothing ; h«r: sister disposed
of,it differently, and one day,,whllfl|atAdlnner, the

- famiiy, with the hired men, wen Mtpniiilttd t ofB«
» the Spirit of tho deceased appear!n the room j oue

dollars.for.it


CONTINUED FROM TUB FlfTH FAOR.
in the Mine way, und it »ul only teaches thc same, but 

forces uU-dieim*. It elevates und quickens the Intellect. 

Wlu n w w .It ever known tlmt yountr pirls. n ot fckllled ln 

K'riemv. would confound wwu men of tho dny by clear and. 

comprehensive intelligences, dccluring God’* everlttftting will 

toman? '
.Mr. C'dnnan—1 havo ll^tound to all who have *pokcthlB 

rvfunii:. and 1 fail to learn that thoro \s any benefit YeMdtuitf 
f/..ui sj'triiuallMii. That SpiriluallMn proves immortality. I 
■1-ny: and 1 atiirm lhal then- i* nothing In SpiritnaliMu in 
I .'i iti^ w ith common scjimi or philosophy: All there M o 
r-j nitint!hm afMimpUon too'ridiculous to talk about.

Mr. J "hn^ 'n—Spiritualists have generally breom>* Mich bv 

Hi*- phil<*-..phy, not by tho phen om en a ; Its phen«<m'n:i u p * 
l-ivH wd » ' iir* philosophy prepares tho way. Mun is un a'*|or • 

on th*of lift*, and receives a ccordin g to hi# eaja dty. 

God haa ciV'-n abundan^, aud still

"T h ere ’i» a divinity that tdinj-c* our ends, » 
Km^h-hew them how wc will.”

An ; to do th ls for u»>? N "; Splrliunlism grinds

i .mMTviitiMii Into tho d««t . iA’v**in—Why duei* mun seek 

r.-fnrm ?) W hy did God create the unfverr'e'? MUleritm has 

d'Hic pMKl In the panic wily that Spfrit«ia!l*ni Is lining J!ood— 

J,y de^mying tlio reliability of external aqthority* H wan 

proved by thu Wh ir, a* it li^ been Raid by the rule of three 

dem on stration , that tin* w-irld would rom e tn an en d In laid. 

Thus the liible prophecy proving untrue, (whieh in only ex. 

ternal evidence t»» the mmiIJ has lessened confidence In m any 
in Mich authority, and has been a btepplng-btone lo this 

I*»riod <»f ll^'ht.
Mr. Iluniin—Spiritualism robs death of its stintf. and it 

mnkex onr live* Ih-ih t; for It makes us exercise every faculty 
for k<*hI. It trm.lu s immortality In many ways. The de
parted conic back. and tell uh they still live. It leads ue to 
study natuni, and in jmtun* wo ftnd emblems of immortal 
lif,—cvrrythititf there tends to u higher and tatter life. Life 
I- a •■•ri»"' ‘•f^Tj«4,tual change, from lower to higher; nothing 
«ii**s but lives and tends upward forever.

Mr. Hurkt— One thinks Spiritualism does vast good, nnd 

a:i'<t!o r lliltiUs it dues no good. Let uh U* fair, uud givo 

it* dit wh'-n* credit is duo. In there nut u feature in this 

ijsi-.-tlii^ nm to Ih* found in any sectarian relish.uh ImhIv of 

m en? This hall ih ojiened by Spiritualists for anyone to 

r».in** in and ejH-ak, without regard to ih eir ta lie f; and not 

only tliih. i>ut a SplritualUt new>|h’i)xT. the Banner of Light, 

in it** unm eat'ured liberality, gives a fair rejnirl of the s a yin g 

of earh one, whether for ur against Spli ituuliMn. every week. 
No "is m ’' has <-ver done what Spiritualism has done in thin 

respect. Puritanism was. once, more uni>opular than Spiritu

alism— but il ha* «lom* g***I; il has had ito day, and dune its 

work. We ivpudiule flee love; bul contrast the free love of 

Fpirituali*m with that of the early Uaplist, as taught by its 

f ojn'i'-r in O'Tiimny. and then- U. perhaps, not any ditlerenee. 

• Spiritualism in vulgarity Is but the dust of tlie balance, com- 

j,:ne.| v. ith tin- Quakers, wlu-n they llr-l wen- known . When 

S] irltuaiiMii h lUty years oid. then il will Ih: lime to ask.what 

g-*»d ha> it done. Wilh all that Ib Kiid against SpiritualiMn, 

I* mav yet ]*rov>* to lie a wise nrningem ent In the hand of 

J'roviil. net- to produce tnueh g««»d. Spiritualism hIiow> greater 

jv>wers and ea;abliillef of the human mind than we have 

rem giiixol. It aeeepu im authority froui anylxidy. or any 

. cliun-h. or any book; it only accepts thal as authority, whieh

comes home to the boul tu truth. A .*11. C.

L. JUDD PARDEE AT THE MELODEON.

Sunday Afternoon,. January 9th.

The choir sang a hymn from the “ Psalm of Life,** and tho 

lecturer announced his texts as follows:—

••Old ildngs shall pass away, and all tilings shall taeomo 
iu w.'* ••There shall be a new hcavon and a new earth.'*

lie asktd liis hearers If Ills thoughts did not Bgreo with 

th' ir preconceived ideas, lo candidly receive them, uud give 

them whul weight they deserved.
Ile said: The lx*ok of Revelations, from w hlirli tlUs Is taken, 

1ku> a deep, Internal meaning. To some it is dim ami mystic; 

lo others, deej. »nd profound. There never went up t

hearl-praycr for relief, but there cam e a response. Thun is 

Spirii'jallsiii the answer Uod bends lo our demand for belter 

* ovidemn s ol Immortal life.

In consideration of this subject, reference must be made 

to the past, present and future—uot to Ihe far distant past, 

but thal past which wa» the doorstep ofthe present; notihut 

dim , unim agltied future, bul the hidden chambers of the Just 

coming lime. As a man cannul eptl upon the grave of his 

mother, so we ought not to despise the past, out of which 

was b*rn the glorious ii'iw. As It would be unjusl to judge 

ef man l>eforc his book of life is closed, ko ure we n ol to scorn 

tie* f it >te. for we know thal each day U a link in tlio cycle 

of eternity.
The p.»-t may be railed th c a^-i of reason . It gave to tho 

w>rld naturalism. It taught men lo leui n of tbeir noetU by 

ihe demands of their nature that were unsupplbnl. It Indl 

vi'lual*/.»*d men. und made them free; opened the heart of 
humankind to ho-exisli*nt sympathy. The old, earliest past* 

' w hieh touches agaii^r Ihe dawn of creation, did not do this, 

wr admit, bul it bus been the gradual unfolding of the past- 

up to the present. It louk the world nges to understand that 

nature w as of Uod, and not uf the l>cvil.

Th** present Is a spiritual age ;■ and while n aturalism has 

tctid'tl to liberate and Individualize mankind, Hpirit^uUism 

has a tcudcuey to humiliate and subject him. Man is objec

tive bucause of reason, aud he is subjective bccnuso of spirit

uality. He Is proud in his individuality ; subjective, because 

be W lu want. ‘ . f .
Tho m aterialist, by his very fears, con fu ses that which ho 

deities iu word*. Thu soul loves rest, harmony aud happi

ness.- Spirits have’taken advantage,of the magnetic and 

electric laws of nature, Ui conic back lo m ortals and hold 

'liommuiiieathm with them. Thus has Spiritualism become a 

' |tower of the land. It is like a wind—not the boistruus cast- 

ern w jiul, which com es from tho sea, bringing tlio blues to 

the heart, aud obfuscatioif to the head, but the soft wind from 

tv south, which moistens the rigidity of the mun, uud opens 

his heart to ull mankind.

it is claim 'd that Heaven Is a condition. If so, ft Is based 

op eircumstanccs, or institutions; and as spirits over pro

gress, those 6Utcs change.

We have suld tho Immediate past was nn ago of rational

ism ; the present, an nge of submission. Men. have lo learn 
this lesson next—submission to tlio Divino will. Christ’s life 

was a noble Illustration; and It would be well If theoretical 

Christianity should givo pluce to practical. HplrltualUm 

came nol to overturn Christianity, but to give it now vigor 

and bea'ity. By submission, tho Divino will coinob to ub— 
"" first by ’dlrect liifciilraUoh rfe^yiid, by‘ IiisplhiUoll llir6\Jgir 

, others. ••
If immortals of an undeveloped sphere, come back to us IVom 

tho pit or hell, does It follow thut good spirits nro barred tho 
samo power? Is death a gulf over which thero is no passage? 
Hut, they say, grant thutthLiphilosoph'y orSplrltualism Is truo, 

e -ft hat good wllUtdo? -*.It luis brought immortality to lightr- 
a task chinch or fctato never yet hus done. ‘ .

liverythlng calls for the now. Notonlf Is thero “ something 
rotten In Denmark," but something rotten hero; In your ex
ecutive legislation, In your pulpits, aud your Bocl&liiollty. The 
day ofnew government* will come, when olvlftwar Will tear' 

■ asunder tho nafton that you lovo ito well, and tho newer an 
more beautiful will riBc like tho linenlx bird from Its ashes.

Hubniisslon mUHt ta taught Uj nnttonsaswell as men. "Thy 
’ wllj. not mine, oh Lord bo dono." ir tlielr own jwuIb do not 

say It, tfte humility and degradation uf revolution and comma* 
tion will mako them put’their trust in Ood. , ■

.' Hplrltuulltmi will bring to malt new nationality, new c|iurch( 
•noW'socjul polity, now art und sclcnco, nowcommcrco—a now 
hcavon and a new earth j what is good in tho old will live, 
but change will niakc^U thliiga now. -

an the prestfat is thd age of Bubmlwilon, bo Ib tho futuro tb 
bo tho ago ofthe oclestiallty. Tlie past, or naturalistic ag« . 
taught man rationalism; tlio present Bpiritual age teaches 

him submission; the futuro or tho cclcstial ngo will learn him 
. harmony. Spiritualism Ib only a subsoil plow, which will nt 
Uio wirtl* for thp germs of that bright ago to come. Tlmt tlmo 
will Iw composite—mado up or thc good of all; eclectic—rec- 
ognlzlng tho uBo of everything; obsoluto—in acknowledging 
tlio will of Ood. ' ■ "

• ' . ■ . ■ • •“■ / ■ ■
. Sunday Evening. * 1

, ' The ctiolr sung the beautiful song, written by John B. Adamei 
called, “ Voices from tho Bpirit LawW

Tho lecturer designated Ins Bubject, os tho "Dovolopmcnt 
' of Ood in Man," Ho si>td, wo aro crcatod with comparatlvoly 

. .few days inearth; wo aro not placed hero to tehold a phis-. 
nomonoj existence, alone, but U awako tho soul to IM pur* 

. poso, and lead It ftprn tho nutorial through tho Bpiritual up 
to Uio colesllnl. i t •

a niltflity <|uc6tlon— wlff In Uio treatment of- thla | hnvo lieen salil, of courso, Ood can show mercy to tlio beBt men. bors of tho Cln letinn church to join us In communion. Arid
Hiiliject, tin? ,|ui'atli.n ra'tnei u(i. wliero dlil Uio noul of jimn | nmnlfoBt hlfl pleasure In tlielr acts, nml «lvo them IiIb wisdom, If thero are those who aro not nicmliers of-tbo church, who
come fnnn ? It must have lmd an origin. Wna lt tlio result j Bu joso I were to ooutwlth adeb 
<>f, nnd Is It upon, tlie lily ’s mcclmiilsm, or some-1
telnu iliftlmi irtuii tl.t* l)o<ly? llmiylKjliuvo ll Is onlyamccli-j 
ankw-bfllrve II caino In regular gradatloilB from mineral 
and vici'icibli- cxl>tfiicefcninl animal llfo. Hut 1 tako umbrage

,|l(„ ......... f*.r 1 iln imt recognize my Indebtedness to tlio
|.l„,«l uf the monk, y IHIh;. TIktu Is nn Idea expressed In | 
(;, n, »iK. ihi'l •>'»! breathed mi earth nnd man sprung up. I 
Ix'Siove ihi^soul is a divine gerui, descended to m an from tho 

I’ricftia! hphcres thruuji tin* Insirumenttdity of angelp, und 

ln*c--me incoii orate«l into thfc Is^ly i»y nntum l laws. *

N*o “ane m an ean ln*lieve that (f«kI Is like us an Individual

ity. io in- measured liv our stsuidrmls. Il weems to me God 

works by the im-tinet through MhstrumentilUleR. Tho tj.lrlt 

it> a huhhbinoc, if it in m a m ailer. Matter Ih sen sible to the 

external and material, and »uh:>tance to Dm itilernu! und spir
itual. The miuI i-> O w l’s’ th ought, germ in ated by angels. In 

tm dn g ’ iU jirogrcnn, I wou ld say that th e ImhJ.v Is the parent of 

perception througli a nervous syin| <itliyof surrounding. An- 
im ab have |H>rct:plion. U is in stinct, im m ortality is uu* 

known to the whole animal kingdom. We judgo of this be- 

causo wc never see them agitated by that longing for humor- 

tality mhieh influences thinking man. Perhaps they have 

tlielr language of sympathy; but theyJwve not reason, Ko

m ailer how cunning or saguelouH they may be, it is only tho man who la such a sinner thnt the great waves of mercy brciik 
perception of thcli* bodily needs which makes them so. We ujion him ns tbo waves or ocean break against tho rocks ot tho 
eome tip to the Bphero of nuin, und we llnd thut ]>erccptlou coast; n man whoso veins pulse with the fever or vice, who 
has becom e thu father of intvileuU and hero Is prepared lo re- feels thc thundcr-clnp of hate j n mau who sins morning and 
eelvc the divine blessings of imm ortality. Thoro arc beings night. What! can God lovo such n man? Tho universal 
w llh tlie shapes of m en , but wh o h avo not passed th c Kuhlcou heart is Baying—can God lovo a man way down whero I nth ? 
of reuson, ued been adm itted into tlie realm s of soul-life. * Why do n't you go to .somo good orthodox church,' and

Wheu the question Id asked where Uod cam e from , uud who listen to somo staid man ? is said to the disconsolate searchcr 
created him. wo uro rem inded thut there are certain lim its be- for truth, llow dare you go to theso Theodora Parkers and
yond which the miud of mau cauuot go.

How niatty'men and women, proud iitiintcllectual etrength, fishermen? ' ' • .
are tappers in spiritual matters! Uefore they can receive Christ Bays—I camc into this world to show what medicine 
that which thoy lack, they niust become llko littlo children, there was in God’s love. II haabeen a balm a thousand times 
aud learn iho lirst lessons of lifo. Men liko Ilumo aud Vol- lo my soul; it lias kindled a flame in tho dying embers or zeal, 
taire, had they not been deficient iu knowledgo of spiritual for I know if he loved them, ho can and does love mo.
things, with their mighty intellects, would have been almost Now what war, tho nnture of Christ's feollngs to theso dis- 
gods—such as Swedenhorg, who almost i-cnctnited tlio myste- ciples? It Is very plain to mo that lovo in Christ, although It 
ries of Heaven. reached a degreo of graudour wlilcli wo do not meet with In

'i he wmlb of thc ilejarted—not the dciiarted, but thOBC who men, wits ln a degreo similar lo that aHcctlon wKIl.1i exists be
have Uikcn a degreo highur—become remodeled as uuder tho tween men. Wo think whon God loves, ho loves ns the sun 
hands of an urtb.t, consolidated, melted dowu, harmonized. shines, from tho dim valloy to (fio towering mountain's brow. 
1‘copln have seen i-i-n it.-* of u high growth iu tlie past, nnd Wo seem to think God so great, tliat ho pours forth a broad 
have identified them w ith flod. Muses made thl^ mistake. stream ovor the wholo—loving high and low. I lovo tho idea

Man’s eotil is u microcosm—a littlo world within Itself. It of God's generic benevolence; but I admire, too, a particular, 
is u germ of tho celestial, destined to uuonding growth. It is love.. I find Christ so loving his disciples, tlmt ho delighted 
a centrality, never to be exhausted. Kvurytldng is l>eautiful- to bo lu Unflr prcsonco. Tlio coming of one you love Into a 
lv adapted to its wants, because there Is no end to crculion. sick chamtier, Is like the bursting ofltglit into darkness; thc

Men who think beyond the borders of ttye old arc called very presence of ono you lovo ismore than poetry nnd flowers. 
mystic nud visionary, lacking common genso. Some senses One of the sweetest thing! Christ ever said was—" When I 
are no common thut they tacoine mean. Tho lime Is coming go, I will prepare a placo for you." lie would provide for Ills 
when great, divine seuneh will become common—when tho disciples.
pure coin from the mint of divinity will nut be returned, You will recognize tlmt toward them lie was more forbear- 
stamped “ bogus.” Creation is not the making of M>metidng ing than they were toward thcniBclvee. In a mother's lovo 
out of nothing, hui the combining of causes to produce etlecls for her child, you may boo how 'Jlirjyt loved his dlsclplcs. 
desired. Good people almost always seem to kimw thoy arc good. They

sot aside ccrtain days as Baered; they watch themselves soThe choir nnd audience united on “Old nundred," and the ; y w v
closely, tbat finally they get to watohing everybody elso. Their 

exercises cloned. children fcel they nro good, but do not quito understand It;
there is too much such goodness In the world. Thc love of 

TH E O D OKE P AR K E R AT MD SIO H ALL . Christ to Ills disciples, my friends, bas moro in it to me, than

Bunday Forenoon, Jan. 9, 1859.

A very large congregation assembled at tlio usual hour for did wrong, his robuko was as sweet as tho breathing or pcr- 
beginning tho morning service, when thefuUuwiug note was furmd winds; nothing drew his heart out so much as wrong 
reiul by the venerable Den. May : in tho dlBciples. Sly child commits a wrong—my flrst im

pulse Is to say, tVlmi U contemptible act; but when I think’To the Congregation al tho Music nail; Well-beloved and
long-tried friends: ..... of Christ, my child Ib n gainer by the thought. Thus 1 fell,
1 shall not speak to you to-day; for this morning, a little aP whon God sees a man do wrong he Instantly wishes to draw 

ter four o’clock, I had a slight attack of bleeding from the near to him, because lie needed him more. And whon I 
iunps or throat 1 intended to preach on the Itcligjon of Jesusand the Christian Church ; or thc SuperioritytcolfigGjoonodofWJielslutso, fouud out tbis wag God, I was satisfied, aud I found him man

Man, over Itelief in Theological fancies. 1 hope yoti will not ifested in Christ, a being living all that was good. I found 
forgot thc contribution for ihe poor, whom wo have with us him tho great leven heart of human life. To me, who havo 
nlways. 1 do not know when I shall look upon your Svdcomc Bat on oak benches, und listened to precise teachings, it Is 
faUcoeds,awhich have so often clieen-d my spirit whon my flesh o prec se eac ngs, s
was weak. May we do justly, and love meroy, and walk hum- lieautlfui to read of Christ taking Ills disciples witli him to 
bly with our Uod. and bis blessing will be upon us here aud walk In the shaded streets, or going beyond the valley, to sit 
hereafter, for his Infinite Love is with us forever and over. lieneath the drooping branches or tho olives, through which

Faithfully, your friend, TIIKoDUItli PAltKKK. tbo soft winds breathed their augeilc minstrelsy.
Tiie rending of this unto produced a )towcrful ami sad sensa- You all know that the imagination Ib more powerful than 

tion throughout tho audience. Tears were to be Keen in muny reason. Christ know thlB. Uy disciples, ho Bald,' havo such 
eyes. Subsequent to thc reading of this noto, thc parish vot* a literal Idea of me, tlmt when I nm gono, they will wander 
ed Mr. Parker’s salary one year at least, with tho understand- away without guidance; hence tho transfiguration.
ing that he should rest from Ills labors duriug thut time. Tho 1 can see something of tlio love or Jesus mahirestcd in a 
subject of continuing iSunday. meetings ut this imrlbh, wus re- mother’s love. To take a child and put him Into a skill’ and 
ferred lo a Committee. A unanimous vote of tno Socicty wasno oc c y was shove him oil from shore, and tell him to row across tho 
passed, expressing tlicir heartfelt symjiathy with their beloved* v occan, sccniB not to me half so, bad as It Is for thc ijiothcr for
pastor. ♦ * \ the first tioio lo send her clillfl away into these great cities.

She fits him out; talks with and advises him; packs away his 
H E N RY W AR D B E E CH E R AT P LYM O U TH ciolheB—hot a single piece is dry—all moistened by lief tears.

CHURCH, BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Sunday, January 2d,. 1859.
wlilqli crowned thc past. Suld Christ, 1 am golug away from

Mr. Iieecher took [for his text—Jouk'b GoBra, xlll chap., you; you will want advice, and I give It to you. And lie gavo
lBtrorso:

Now before the feast or the PasROver, when Jesus know that what ls found tn thc family. ,
lilfi hour was coino that hu should de|>art out uf thin world un- I think It Is one of the hardest things in thc world to say, I 
to the father, having loved hl» own which were In tbe world, ,
ho loved them unto the end. Also, Hkuhewb, xlll cliap,, Sth lovo you. 1 don’t know why. A man who could look a wo- 
aud Oth verses—Let your Conversation bo without covetous- man in tho faco and say, I lovo you, without shrinking, ought 
ness; and be content with sueli things ns yo havo: for he to shrink. Lovo Is like tho ringing or bells; they Bound 
hath said, 1 will never leavo theo, nor forsake thee. So that
wo may boldly say, tho‘Lord is my hclpijf, nud 1 will not fear sweetly wlillo they aro chiming; but after all it ls hard work 
what man shall do unto me. 'to ring them. And I marvel nt the deep, manly mid tender

Tho last tiling which we fully undcrstand Is generally tho love which Christ poured out upon his dlsolplcs. They found 
best and lilglieht^-wlilcb Is the roallty of God's personal love ln him unitod both father and mothor. ■ •
—the fruits vf.lj—the continuance or It. Theso things wo flnd Loving In Christ was not a governmental quality. It was 
out slowly, aiid roqulve with dilliculty. We should have a do a natural love, Jusl ns wc liavc.amongst ub. It was the s|ion- 
sire to worship, not bo much the greatness of GotLboyoud our tancous lovo or a heart, loving as ono heart loves anothor. 
reach of comprehension, but his things within' our colnprc' And when Christ went back toheaven, ho did not go thoro to 
heiiBlon. We believo lu God'B-immutablllty; we believo God lovo tho less. Thoso who bco Christ as a superior man, can- 
Is unchangeable In tlin^ part of bis nature regarding this world not follow mo. Ills lovo to mo has moro in It than human. 
—wo lielleve ho will always bo faithful horo—wo bcliovo God Christ takes these uiciimkJ loves them to tho ond. In 
Is always faithful in ills government. God's conscience we_be- view or this statement, 1 clmijnu to think on God's personal 
lieve is iu nil these tilings easily recognized. Bul now lovo for you. You believo In God's powor orwiBdofn and acts; 
rise aiiovo tills, as far as llanie ariscB above cold—wo have, you builovo them immutablu; but you believe that God loves 
wo know not why, a fooling that Ood'B lovo is changeable— onco in a whilo. llut tho BcrlpturcB do not teuch this. His 
tlmt It Is fitful, that divine lovo Ib different from divlno wis- lovo ls unchangeable and without end. For as when tho sun 
dom, and'wo foci an uncertainty creeping In regarding God's shliios, nothing iu the world on which It BlilneB can bo dark, 
lovo for mon. Tills fault, I belluvo. Is ill part referable to tho- it Ib tn thc divine luvc to mako everything worthy at last. I 
ology, whlhh has taught ub that God only loves good mornlB; sco those men who thought themdst of themselves, tho least
thus, when a mini dues Bln, If ho Is Impressed with this bcllof, loved and tho least religious. I notice that the lowest nalurcs 
hu Is doubly unfortunate'. And men have been taught to look need tho most beauty In this world.. What would a tnlBcr 
to thejlospol plan ;_llie worst, linmft ever applied to anything marry a woman for? You takoono of thoBe hard mon—gran- 
is tills flan of salvation,1>ut Woliavo bcYn’bo’^fonoTo'^ thlHIT ite into which you havu drilled, and-never-touclicd wator;- 
divine lovo b6 closdy united.to apian that wo do not look for whom you stumble over and break In plocos; who falls upon 
Its universality—bu llf thero be ono trait moro perfect Uian you and bruises you. You go’ from him, aud,return In ton 
another, ll is lovo. Now before the feast of thu Passover, when years, you flnd him Just as hard. ButYou speak ofhis family,- 
Jesus knew that Ills hour wns come that ho should depart out and ho is ready to worship you. What's tho change? Ho has 
of this world unto tho Father, having loved Ills own ’which been married five years. You lnBtantiy doslrq to bco tlio wo- 
wero In tho wofld, ho loved them unto tho oiiil. man who could awaken'lovo in Buch a breast. Thus all

Consider who Christ was speaking nf—wlmt woro the origin tiaturoB need lovo. One says, I nm not worthy o f, God's lovo. 
of those men on whom lio was bestowing sueli a heart. Ifyou If his lovo Ib of a low nature, then you must bo very good to 
read the four evangelists, yotl will seo tlmt the disciples wero tie laved; but, ir It is or a lilgh naturo, it Is to love what you 
not noted for, ncithordid thoy possess, Intellect. Itls sometimes' cannot lovo. And when I think of God, I do not fed that ho 
wondered at^liai Christ should Imve chosen mon so devoid of looks at my moral ufituro beforo lip Iovcb ino. Does the sun, 

dall culture. Ho might havo gathered togethor twolvo wiBor shedding it9 glory upon a littlo' moto floating In Hb light, ask 
men. You will flnd tlmt thoy did not represent any particular If it Is a worthy Jiioto? God_Burtiy Iovob ub bettor lf wo aro 
ability; the only ono who has had nny grasp on tho world was good; but ho loves'ub any way—wlioji wo aro bad, worso— 
Paul, nnd ho was among tho IntOBt. Tho disciples woro nol whon wo nro to tho very bottom. I notlco tho moon coquet- 
wonlthy—thoy ropresontod none of tho comforts of woa’lth; I ting with tho ocean, drawing his tide up Into tho bay; thon' 
do not mean the haughtiness, and austerity, nnd miserly sol- sho withdraws her Influence, nnd back tho tldo goes Into tho 
flshneBs of wealth, but tho real corfiforta which might lio. do cold doep again, ir Qyd woro to lot us! go, wtfat Bhould wo 
rived from It. Thoy did not reprosont art, culturo, uor did bo, hurled Into tho streams and cddloB of llfo? ,Wo bco tlio' 
they reprcBont general powor of any kind. Nor wero they nc cold, atiBtoro man In tho busy mart; he drives a sharp trade; 
ceptcdliccauBOthoy woremorotlmn ordinary men; they woro has littlo Bympathy for ■tlio sull’orlng of his follow-manj by 
not, for Boon aftor thoy woro chosen, wo flnd them, fooling tiiom; and by wo boo him In tho morning, and say, surely, tills man 
lolvfes of somo Importance, disagreeing among themselves; nor has gathered a littlo ilew. Tho causo. He has taken to his 
did they represent anything pocullar In fidelity; they woro home a grandchild; It's mother Ib dead—no vine over know 
lax In their dutlos, they slept InOothsemano, and, when Jesus how to ourl llko that clilld’Bhair—no blue was evor so rich In 
was hauled boforo tlio judges they followed behind, nono Of tho vlolot, or In tlio vast expanse of lioaven, ns tlmt of his 
thom fooling for liis llfo moro than for their own. Even their tender eyo; no volco was so llko musio.' llolgoes unwillingly 
leader, Peter, denied him In the meanest manner; and again, to business, returns wllh Impatience, his foot moving faster 
It It recorded that thoy forsook him and fledl Was this and fhster till ho gets home. This 1»y holds his lilb. By und 
fldolltyf I ' ' :■ by God takes away tlio only thing ho over loved; nnd tho

Nor were they noted for moral dovolopmont. Bocrates was pnly hold God has on thnt mftn Is. that ho Iovcb tho child, 
n man or his tlmo, whoso morel purity was dearer than llfo," kow, what Is your hopo? It Is your knowledge that God," kow, what Is your hopo? It Is your knowledge that God 
they w(!tu not of this class, ond overt after Christ had taught liovor forgets—that ho loves everlastingly. This lovo of tho 
them to tho end, and an«r he roso to them from tho tomb arid Lord which never coasoa-'-wlmt pcaco ought it to givo to those'
submitted his lacerated body to Ulclr touch, il ncodod alt tho who h eed to be lovod? • . ' . :i:

subsequent manifestations to perfeot them fu tholr mission: Now, wo nro to bcfcln tho year togother; this Is tho first 
higher man Bunday In tlio year, bcilde being our communion day, arid woI think Cornelius tho Roman, was natu

than any of tho apostles, and I think all iiMrorshjp of thom 
as tdlrits Is pocullorlJfunhortptural; I thlnkwcodtmiuB iriiuH 
lfostcd triilts which woro uot with the s)w<tles, lie dured to 
go into'Jerusalem aud elalcn tho body and bury (t. :(;i |

Why was such a class of meu solecUxlt think the ,d«(lgri 
o'fdod w m to show the world that thero was hope ffoalmWi.' 
Wliat tfbhilM had selected thpboBtmonofhtitlmot U^fouM

Bupjoso I were togooutwlth adebliv to reform tho r«or drunk-
nrd, and I should go to Now York and n'uk the families of rich 
men whose sui|s by, oyer-lntluIjjeiRv lmd fallen Into tbo vico of 
drlnklng-connno all'my fympathy to the high and famed- 
tbo world would liny, of course, he goes amongsthls own k in d ; 
ho Ib all right ns fur as thoy are concerned, but woaro loo low 
and IWserablc Tor Ills attention. But If Imstcad of thla I wore 
to go among tho low and wretched—tu the loor-liousp, and to 
places lower thnn tlio iioor-housc—tlie wurld would boo that I 
was not Influenced by circumstance* or position; and thoso 
who begin nt tho lowest arc suro of the respect ofthe highest. 
If sueli nion as Bhnkspearo, Milton, M.«ire, (not Tom Miofe.) 
anil others like them had been cIihm-'U, It would havo boen 
said no wunilur liod could lovo such :iu ii. whose lieads ro near-
ly touched tho pavements of heaven, tint the angels might 
crown them without stooping. Tlie il^eipleswvre nclthertlu 
vory highest, nor tho very lowest; Un y were from thnt com
mon class whioli has a majority in Jh;» world. It wns a part 
of divino wisdom to select them from r-ueh ii class of men— 
what Is tho result? Vou feel iflie ’«v.-d thote men thero ia 
hope for me. ^

Thero is not a fact which I am bo glad about, as that tho 
disciples were such |oor fellowsat they were. You all know 
that wo need a God who can love a sinner—a roal sinner—n

ChaplnB? llow dare you Christians Imve to do with these

perhaps to you; for when I was wrapped In skepticism, his 
actions toward them first gavo me light und ho]«; whon they

She puts inside a letter, which ho Isn't to'rcad until lie gets 
way'to New York; it is full of motherly sentlmcht; it sjioaks 
of Mary's death; it awakens tho deepest and holiest emotions

It so sweetly, that I call see nothing approximating to It but

aro to sit down to tiie crucified body or Christ. Thero Is 
nothing moro demonstrative of love than to givo up llfo for It, 
whon surrounded ty brightness. >Do you suppose tho woman 
who has’not soon her husband :eome Ih sobcr for tho laBt flf-
tocn yean, and hat shed* tears enough to float his bark to 
hoavon—who haa bomb Wth the filthy lrtW—would foar to. 
die ? No (‘but >ho finds awotk of I6ve Uilifo. 1 ask all momj

feel thoy bave good reasons for not being in the church, yet 
who feel tlmt they love Christ, and have sympathy with him, 

,. while I believe I.t best to be. In the body of the Church, I 
,| Invite you. Tbo Lord’B BUppcrldoea not belong toIhe cnuron, 
..b..u...t... t.o...t.he world. It has been extensively said that Mr,
Uceclier Invites evcrjiMXly—no doubt through mistake—but, I 
repeat lt*ls entirely false; but I do invite all in or out or the 
tho church, who have a spirit of sympathy und love for
Christ. ■_ i

l
C O BA Ii. V. H ATCH NAT CO OP E B IN S T I-

TUTI3, NEW YOKE,

' ' Friday, January 7, 1859.

Notwithstanding the Inclcmcncy of tho weather, and tho 
bad condition of the streets, Mrs. Hatch was welcomed by an 
audience of from twelve to llfleen hundred persons. Accord
ing to the dcclsiuu uf tho spirits; a cummlttec wub selected by 
the nudicncc to choose a subject for ihe lecture. A number 
or names were selected, rrom among whieh wore chosen Dr. 
L. B. Wright, Ur. Lovojoy; and I’ror. J. P. Mn]>cs. Tlieso gen
tlemen retired to an anti-room to deliberate nnd select a sub
ject, during which time Mr. H, was entranced. Tho subject 
waB soon liamled to Mr. Gibbs, who read It as follows: "Is 
the law of God a unit, or Is a violation of ono command the 
breaking of tlie wholo law?"

Mrs. Hatoh now advanced to tho desk, with her hands 
crossed upon hcr bosom, and in a Tull; ImpicssiVo tone, de- 
llverod tlio following prayor: •
’ Infinite Jehovah, thou who' nrt our God, yesterday, to-day 
and forover, who nrt immutable nnd unchangeable, wo ap
proach tliee to-night with thanksgiving nnd prayor. Not be 
causo or this occasion do wc praise thee moro than at any 
other tlmo—not becauso thy children havo assembled hero to. 
listen to whnt wo have to say—but bocauso at all times, under 
all clrcumstanccs,'and on all occasions, wc foci tho necessity 
or thy great and mighty power to sustain, uplift, strengthen 
and assist ps. Wo do not ask theo to-night to shower any 
especial blessing upon us. 'Wo do not approach tliee with 
nny woiidcr or astoulslimont llko what weWould fcel towards 
a magistrate or king. But we seek tlico as a companion and 
friend—n guide and director—to ask tho inspiration or thy 
presenco. Our father, tliy children here assembled reel ln 
the depths of tlicir inmost souls thut law which binds them 
to thee. They know tliy infinitude, they know thy pqwer, 
they know thy majesty. We do not bow In humble and sup
pliant adoration, not knowlng.whom wc adore; but we bless 
thee as an everlasting existence—a God of love, of affection; 
wo still acknowledge thy power and greatness. May thy 
children, therefore, that arc here assembled, ask to-nlglit the 
Inspiration of truth, or light, or love, or intelligence; and tho 
answor will como Trom every part or tho universe, from tho 
most distant stars—tho rolling orbs that fill yon spneo—fr om 
tho deepest bosom of the sea, whose waves forever lash tho 
shore.

Tho prayer concluded with a supplication of, God’s blesBlng 
on nil present, nud after entirely changing her demeanor into 
an animated, defamatory style, Mrs. Hatch proceeded:—Die 
subject ortho ovening Is metnptiVslcJil, and not theological, 
theological discourse is based upon tomk assumed platfonri. 
We shall treat thu subject entirely os a scientific and meta
physical ono, and have no Intention to treat or theology. The 
juestlon will require nn explanation, and a proper understand' 
Ing of the platform, beforo we speak. God signifies to our ull- 
dersinndingtlial Intelligence nnd power which controls, guldeB 

and directii tho vast mechanism of tlie universo. Thero can 
bu no mechanism without iutdlllgeneo, no intelligence without 
exlslence, uo existence without power, and no puirer without 
llfo. Buch Ib God. Law, according to our vocabulary, is that 
arrangement or universal and particular Influences which, 
uuder nil circumstances, and al all times, 1b fixed—something 
which, in Its regular development, produces'it result of hlir- 
mony. A command Ib that which oue person ln authority 
exerclscs, exulted above ono or tlielr Bubjocts. If there ls In 
telllgonco in tlie Divine Being, nnd Intelligence guides thc 
universe, it must bo dono through law. Thero Is no such 
thing as a oonstant, permeating everlasting effervescence or 
tho spiritual Intelligence lo coulrol the universe. It must bu 
organized and strict. U intelligence rules tho universe, there 
must bo some lawof intelligence. If that law guides tho uni
verse, ll ls the Intelligence which we call God. Infinity law 
Implies Infinite wisdom. Usually speaking or God’s law, men 
thiuk only of God’s mechnnlBm. They have delved for years, 
and have mistaken this mechanism of God for Ills law, which 
tbey have not yet discovered; yet It Is simple. Il Is no as 
tronomy, geology, theology, or any olo£y nt all. It Is all over 
tlio world a harbinger or iKiw-jtr and love. -Inspiration Is but 
one of God’s means. God’s law Ib law unto himself, and for 
himself. The commands of Deity aro said to have been given 
us by inspiration; but that inspiration has como to us through 
VariouB languages, nations, traditions, inllucuces and changes. 
So tbe commandments of Moses, nnd the commandments of 
Deity, aro as, different aB Moses is from Deity; tliy camo 
through Inspiration, it is true; they wero laws or Deity to 
Moses aud his followers. But aro they to humanity and you ? 
Has God anything to do with flulto calculations, with flnlto 
braids ? N o; they affect not IiIb laws any moro than does Die 
slightest atom affect the universe. If we obey God’s laws, 
theologians Bay, we will be happy; lf - wo obey psychological 

; laws, psychologists Bay,, wo will bo happy;- If we obey all law, 
wo will doulitlesB bo lmppy. But there Is a vast difference 
between theory and practice.

Thero ls no bucIi thing as understanding God’s laws—wo 
must mako laws for oureelveB. The law of Dolty ts Blmply 
tho law of supremo intelligence, that operates tn and through 
and with nil things, and appllcB to the various creations or 
lifo in projiortlon as each successive creation Ib capablo or re
ceiving iu i’or instance, to our mind it is tbe same intelli
gence, thc same law, thc samp power, that causes the blado 
or grass to shoot from beneath the sod as that which exlBts In 
man; but tho blade of grass canuot receive bo much intelli
gence as man; it has nol tho capacities for so much power— 
therefore It receives Its own,form. Its forrii Is to Itself, fis 
man’s Ib to him. Its llfo Ib sb great, powerful, dcllglitrul to 
Itself as is tho life or man to him. But tho blado of grass Is 
not so great as man, Man ts organized eo tlmt he can receive 
all tho Intelligence, all tho power, that all succesSlvo creations 
have received before him. ■It Is.cuBtoniarjffor theologians to 
speak ot Infinite Dolty—of his vengeance, wrath, pleasure, 
pain, regret, sorrow, and of his cognlzanco of all of mail's 
nilhlrs—of all hiB pleasures nnd displeasures, and of tho emo
tions that flit across His noblo brow whon a man or a woman 
or a child do n't think exactly to suit him; but whon wo 
think of God as an Infinite boing, we cannot believo that ho 
is pleased or displeased with any little thing tlmt t(ils or tlmt 
child dpeV_>ye^knovy,of,.none_who,obey,t|m,commandmyntB, 
or God, ns given by the theologians. It oannot bo dono; An 
infinito God, watching IiIb children aB thoy play with tho 
bubbles of llfo, os thoy quarrel with each oilier about theso 
bubbles, ready to wroak his eternal vengennco upon them ir 
they ln the least dlsplcoso him, Is not a plcturo or a God of 
lovo. If jve accopt tho theological law,'lie Ib a God of- ven- 
goance, rovonge, hatred and passion, and will wreak thom 
upon us throughout endless time—upon all of ye; for there ls 
no one porson of us who has not, nt somo time, broken tho 
commandments, and most or us do It dally. If those aro tho 
laws of God, and this tlio meaus by whicli.ninn Ib to obtain 
hiipplneBs, you mny nlj mako up your mlndB to be unhappy 
forover, for you have ovory ono broken thoso laws, Incurred 
tho penalties, and are therefore aonteneiyl to eternal punish
ment. Theu God's lawB aro all brokon—thoy lay lu fragments 
nt your foot, for you do n’t love your nolghbor as yourself— 
you obey no ono of them. You froquontiy steal, you frequent
ly lie, you froqyontly commit murder, not alwayB bodily; and 
yet you fanoy you will bo saved, ir Ood'B laws aro llke'hlm- 
solf, Infinite and itnmuUiblei thon they cannot bo brokon by 
flulto beings. If there Is no law tlmt man cau't^oueji or 
break, then God Ib not safo on Ills eternal throne, aud somo 
day will bo dethroned. Now, tho god of humanity Is vory 
different from this. ' Every man has three distinct natures, 
which apply to throe dlitluot principles of existenco, which 
mny all bu tfncod to tlireo several meohanUms or coustruo- 
tlons. . . , '
, Ono nnture Is tlmt which consists in a purely physical me
chanism or form. This Ib the animal. As a mechunlam, Itls 
beautlful-*lt Ib powerful;' it is the finest, the highest wrought 
mechanism known, . It has Its laws, Its commandments, Ita 
wantn, Ita requirements, and theBO mustba strictly attended 
to and followed; If not, tho penalty^ ensues. Vur Instance: 
everything that Ib physical requires sustenance, food;' It re
quires protection, Everything In naturedcsln/s and requires 
reproduction; so with man's physical mtturo. Tho next nkJ 
turo is; superior—intelligence; not superior In quality, bin 
superior In quantity ail'll arrangement, This departiuoqlOT 
mail also has lit own laWo, and roqulrei to have thiiin M 
tended to nnd followcd; IF violated, Insanity and other eVIU 
follow, tho Intellectual ha« beon moro ttudled than iho 
pbysioal-nature,and:Btlll,It Ib loss undersfood.,. TJbooblef 
problt^n >b to MjYpy|mtlnt?illgonc6lB. ' i ■ ^ i
ls something different thau that whioh
; gZWZ-Aj:!,;. . ' 'l i. - , ...

cal world, we are left to wander in the boundless scope of In* 
tcltect; but lf we take it as the Intelligence that pervades all 
nature, then the problem Is solved. . Thris. man'jintclllgenco . 
Is Just tbe same'as that which obtains In tbo pebble, theBtono 
or flower. 8UU further is the religious mature of man, which1 
Is entirely different from his intelligent nature. Bollglon has 
no more to do with Intelligence than It has. to do with physi
ology. Itellglon pervades and1permeates thewhole'ofa nlan, 
or It may exist exclusively, and become a thing itself; It may 
exist as the rule and principle or a man’s life, or It may exist 
in one corner. Religion ls tho mystery of msn’s nature.' ito- . 
ligion la that which is bo suii^flor. so vast and Infinito iri its 
complexity, that man has long Blnce given up the 6tudy ofit 
understanding^-. Religion and Intellect are entirely dlBslml* 
lnr. Rellgioti Ib different from science:', Religion knowu no ! 
law; science does. Religion knows notouncjary; gpletico , 
does. Religion will not bo circumscribed, or brought into , 
rules, or continued, or limited, but will lie unto'itself law. ’ 
Intellect is simply another mechanism, as is the body; it lias - 
ita laws, nud thoy must be obeyed. It uses all. things for its -

,-n happiness. That Is all man lives for; that ia ol^you get l 
religion for; that is all you minister to your wanui for. Why 
do you bless God? Not becauso you-know anything of him ; 
not becauso you can conceive of his greatness aud power; not 
"becauso he is endeared to you as are your kindred or:friends/ , 
but liecnuBe you think be will do something for you, that will 
render you-happy. The soul does that (prayB) for itself. Tho 
bouI fashions for Itself lawa which are as unchanging to it as 
God's lawa are to him. '

You say In your inquiry, if a man violates one law of 'Godt 
or one commandment or God, dues he violate all? Yes. If 
man can violate one of God's laws, then God will ,fidr from 
heaven, and thero will bo no Omnipotent No, you can't do 
It. You may try as much ub you please, but you can never 
touch ono of God's laws, lf a in4n bIdb—If ho kills Ills owu 
brother—he ollends not God, hut that which ls in bis own 
bosom, ir you havo dono anything which your soul tells you is 
wrong, you aro punished. If you are guilty, pain and remorse 
ensue. If conscious, deep, lnoxprosslble despair will foliovr 
you until tho soul has worked out Its own redemption. II ls 
not required that God should stoop from his throne, wherever 
it may bo, to punish you; It is not required there should be a 
i^al Beetliing hell, with an actual, dovil to punish you—tho 
devil of conscience actually within yourself, Is tho curse yoa 
will suffer, and eternity were all too short to vvipo It out, 
were it not that the law of God is a law of mercy, and when 
a man has-suil'ered for bis sins sufficiently, tho punishment 
ceases. The lawB which afi'oct and Interest you most are, or 
should be, those which apply to yourselves. Earthly laws are 
nol Immutable—they are not unchangeable—which is an ad
vantage. Though you may riot oftl-nd a personal deity, you 
are still lengthening the march of humanity; yon aro still 
throwing burning coals of firo upon your heart, which must 
bum out in pain, if you violate the law or your own soul. If 
you wish to undeistand the laws of Deity, learn the law of 
love. '

Mrs. Hatch proposes to give a cours^flcctures this winter 
on Wednesday of every week, at Clinton Hall, on Eighth 
street.

MOVEMENT8 OF MEDIUMS
Trot J. L. D. Oils will speak at Nashua, Jan. 10th; Dorer, • 

N.H., -3 d; Waltham, Mass., 30th; Abington, Mass., Feb. 
6th: Leominster, Mass., Feb. 1,1th; Natick, Mass., Feb. 20th ; 
Dover, N. H., Feb. 27th. He will answer calls to speak at 
other pUces during the week. Ilis addresses are mainly 
in the trance state, and upon the subject or Education, ito 
will act as agent for tho Baxter, and receive subscriptions 
either for this paper, or for the New England Union Uni
versity. Address, Lowell, Mass. .

Miss Emma Hardlngo will lecture at 8U Louis, and adja- ' 
cent cities, during-the month oi January; February ut Bos
ton ; iu March nt Philadelphia; in April at New Vork; lu 
May i(nd June at Worcester, Providence, Portland and Troj— 
together with such adjacent places on week-day evenings' us 
her tline and slrtnglli will allow. Those who do noi know 
how to address her al the cities sho visits, should send lvilei» 
to lier residence, 191 Grand .street. New York, frum whenco 
tbey will be punciuully forwarded.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felum -will lecture In Northampton, 
MaBB., Jan. lttlli; in Norwich, CU, Jan. i!3d; ln New York, 
Jan.30lh,and in Binghampton, N. Y., in tho mouth of Febru
ary. Bhould the friends iu tbe vicinity of Binghampton desire * 
it, and mukl' early upplicaliuiiB, she w 111 spend a few mouths 
with them. Address, until Jan. 20th„ Northampton, Mats.

Warren Chase will lecture, Jan 12th and 13th, in Windsor, 
CL; Jan. ldtli iu Hartford. I'L; Jan. 23d and uuth. in New 
York; Feb. 6th aud 18th.In Philadelphia; Jfeb.Suth and27th, 
In Baltimore; March and April, In Ohio; May, tn Michigan. 
Address, No. 11 Bromtlcld street;.Bostou.

MIbs Emms Houston, trance-speaking medlum. liavlng rg- 
turned from a visit lo New Hampshire, will answer calls to 
lecture Sundays uud week evenings. Address to the care or 
Dr. II. F. Gardner. Fountain House, Boston.

Miss M. Munson will make engagements'to lecture at 
places on the route Trom Philadelphia to Chicago at any time 
previous to tho flrst of Marcfi nexL Address ber at Phila
delphia, care or H: F. Child, M. D.

Anna M. Henderson will lccturo in Providence, R. I , tho 
last three Sundays 1n January, and ill Foxboro! ou tho even
ings or thc 10th and 20th. All business letters may bo Bent, 
to Newtown, Conn. i

Lorlng Moody will lecture on Spiritualism and its relations 
at Maltapolsett, Friday, Jan. 14lh -, New -Bedfoid, Sunday, 
Jan. 16th. He will receive EUbscrlpllons for the Bakiieb.

MIbs Rosa T. Amedey will speak, on Wednesday evening 
Jan. 12tli, at East Lexington; Sunday, 10th, at Koxboro’ ; Sun
day 23d, at Stoughton; Sunday 30th, at Marblehead.

MIbb Sarah A. Magoiin will nnswer calls to lecture In th e * 
tranco state on Sundays nnd week da] evenings. Address 
care or George L. Cade, Cambridgeport, Mass. .

E. L. Lyon Intends to spend some time In tho State of 
Maine, nud those bplrituul Societies, desiring his services,, 
will please address him at Portland.

E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker and ImproviButorc, 
will lecture in Norwich, CL, Jan. ltith, aud may be addressed 
till Jan. lSlli al New Bedford, Mass.

H. B. Storer will lecture at Oswego, N. Y., Jan. 10th; and 
the four Sundays of February, al Providence, 11.1.

Itev. John PierponL will lecture in Newburyport, Bimdtiy, 
Jan. 10th; Henry C. Wright, on the 23d.

Mrs. Charlotto F. Works, public trance-speaking medium, 
may bo addressed at No. 10 Green btreeL Boston. ‘ ’

Miss Susan M- Johnson will reoeive calls to spook on Bun- 
do>B. Address, Medlord, Mass. . . '

Mrs. Alvlra P. Thompson! trance-speaker on Biblo subjects. 
AddroBB'Wcst Brookfield, Vt. '

II. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
nt. FoxboroVMaBB. . \

8PIB1TUALI8TS TAKE N6TICEI
TITHE SPIRITUAL AGE, edited by A. E. Nzwton, B.'B. ' 
JL Urittan, and L. B. Mon£ioe, commences a new volume,- 
Jan. lBL 1850. • - V. ,

How Is the time to Subscribe. ,
No palns.wlll be spared to add to the reputation which tho 

Aoi already enjoys as un able, high-tuned Spiritual (»nd Re
form Journal. Not only every BpUltuallsL but overy friend 
of Progress and lover of choice literature, will be will repaid 
I nits perusal. Bend In your numes at once. .

, Terms $ - per annum, in udvance. Clubs of five, $8. Ten 
,cpplsii, $ ia,,.vr^_,AddrcBB,.Ti!K 8riRmjAL_A'ois,.___ •

■' No. 18 ilroniflcldstroeL1 lloBton.ttassr’
Money sont at tbe risk of the publisher. Jan. 1.

J T. OILMAN PIKE, M. D„ give? special attention to 
. the.cure of all forms of Acuto and Chronlo Diseases. 
Oflico, 17 'fremont street, up stairs, opposite Musoum. Ollic 

hours, from 0 .-v. M, to 0 I*. M. All other hours at house No 
(tt East-Spilngflejd street, Boston. tf Doj 18

ri'HE HtS’TORY AND PHILOSOPHY OF EVIL, Bl 'Ax- 
X nnsw Jackbh J)av is, with suggestions for more enhob* 
liug Institutions aud plillosophleul systems of eduoatlou. 
Price 30 eents; bound in cloth, GO eents. Bent lonrder, 
postage froe, by BELA MaKSII, No. 11 Bromflold st.

Nov. 20 8m '

XTEW BOOKS.—SiiAiiMAii'iH Pursuit op Fbiedok, written 
by a well known Bpltltnulibt. ThlB Is a work of much 

mterest. 12mo, pp. G(I5;' price, $1.23;'postage, 23 ctB! Tn» 
Relioiovb ASpkctb or the Aoe, with a glance at the Church 
of thc present and the Churoh of the fulnre. 'This work 
Comprises a series of addreBses delivered before the..Youug 
Mens Christian Union, by some pf tho mout distinguished 
men or the ago. It contains nthcli that will instruct tiie re- 
formernnd Spiritualisticrondei1.. Prlco, bou> d, 08 cts.; paper 
covers, 25 cts.; poBluge, 6 nnd 12 .otb- . Judoe Enn onus'* 
Tracts. 24 cts. the scries. I'aiikeb'b Pebmons or Revivals. 
21 els. Bketches tu b my Juvekils Fbiebds. A new wolk 
for children, by Mrs. II, F, M. Brow.n. Tills is a very oliasto 
and benutlfol little work, adapted to tlio wants of children. 
It Is lu bo liopcd that Mrs. Urown will bo henrd from often ln 
this direction. Price, plain, 88cts.; gilt,SOcts.; pusluge,8 
cts. Hm oitr add rmLosoriu or Eva, by A'. J. Davis. Pam
phlet 30 cts. Also, his com pieto works,.as well as a general 
assortment of Spiritualistic nnd Reform publications.

Jan. 1. . B. 1'. MUNBON,'6 Great Joncs sL, New York.

lVlIE W nbOKS.—-Tweho -Messages from tho the Bplrlt 
John Qulntiy Adams, through Joseph D. BtlleB. Medlum- 

loJoslnh Urlglmm. Prlco, $1.50. Tho Philosophy of Life; 
by E. W. Loveland, Price, *1.20. Thonbovo books nro JU(V 
published, and aro for sale by 1IELA MARSH, No. li Brum* 
field streot Orders are solicited, tf i ’ , Jon. 1. .-

in'NOBAVINGB.—Bplendld Bteel.lngnvvlng .oT Knto Fox, 
J jj Just published. Also, of Cora L. V. -Hatoh. Price,^O" 
ifidlk paper, 80centat plain; 1 6oents. AlBo,a varietyofAW' 
brolvpcs br splrlt-palntlngs, io . For sale by S. T. MUNfiw i 
No. 8 Great Jonoi street, N foTtrk. ’..

rr^BTfioVipENCEBOF GQD JN HIBTOBY.^Jly'W*1^ 
A ;-PhMea.*Wte, locents. Just j)ubllibed,_ijjawfWw 

Uvm 'lrfr.-’

rr BTfioVipENCEBOF GQD JN HIBTOBY. JlyW*1^ 
A ;-PhMea.*Wte, locents. Just j)ubllibed,_ijjawfWw
BELAjmMft H9* BwrnOeld.BU^fj!,, Uvm 'lr fr . - ’

t| oj ,,Bod)W r .........

^ cfmftwfjS
ll* iflr '

Uy dovelopmcnt^wo moan unfolding; and whon wo speak of
, Die Ood In man wo mean man1* (6ul, which l> a divino magnet.,
' In' tbo past It wm over considered tho most perfect, know-

Jedge,lli0greatett that toM might know, and ever wiu It be


